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SHANGHAI, Feb. 14 (Sun~ 
!AP)-.JaplUlese " 'W"8blp8 "gaJn 
lheijed the vUlage or Woosun" lie., tbe Ch.lnf'8o forts that 
f1Il\I'd tbe wlltenl'80Y to han,· 
Ui, toIlllY at noon lUul IlPw;. 
mOOIe tiring broko out !\fresh 
aIo'" WOO8UJ1~ creek. Tho po
IIUona of tho Chinese lind Jap· 
lIIeM soldiers U\et'e appeared 
Ul1~bAnged. 

8y )lORlUR J. HARRIS 
('\lIIO\'laied PI't'S8 HI atf Correspon· 

dent) 
(Cop1r1rhl. 1932, 8y 'l' he As!<O('iated 

Pre~s) 

Wl8comin Inquiry 
Seeks to Uncover 

Bootleg Activities 

FOND DU LAC, Wis.. Jl'eb. 18 
(API-An Inquiry which may delve 
Car down Into bootlegging ent r· 
prlaea or southern W lsconHln wa.s 
promised today by Sherlrr Oeor!l8 
Freund II.lI he sta.rted IIMreh for the 
IIlayers or Orecor Nels, a6. The 
death ot Nels, whose bod, .... a.8 
tound toda.y in II. roadside ditch PQ..8t 

ot the city, bears all the urmarKs 

Estate Heirs 
Ask Removal 
of McChesnev 

eI 

Judge Popham Issues 
Order Against 

Banker 

Ctto.Uon fOr W. J . !>fOCht-eneY, 
or 8. gangland eIecutlon, the sherltt exlleuU>r at the estate or Dr. 11. J . l eal:;om Heveral source. Sherttt PrentL'IS, t o appear In dlalrlet court 
Fruend learned that many had an Feb. 29 a.t 9 a..m. WILl aerv d yt's' 
impression that Nels was an under terday B.tternoon on lI'red MeCh....,. 
cover agent ot the Mllwauk~ pro' ney In the aManco OC hla tather, 
hlbillon enforcement ottlce. Several W. J. MoChe&lIey, by Sherifr Don 
persons told him that Nels had htnt· r.tcCOma.a. 
cd he was an agent, ullng for the The ci tation was IS8ul'<I by Judge 
purpose the no.me at K obe. R. O. Popham IIJl II. I'e8ult or 8. peU' 

Stocks Jump 
to New High 
,in Late Rallv 

lion tiled yesterday morning by 
heirs or the Pn!ntlas IlBtate a.aklllg 
that McChesney be removed aa x· 
ecutor- of tho elltate and Harold F. 
Shrauger of Atlantlc be appotnted 
Ir. his place. McChesney WIU order· 
lid to anawer the complaint on or 
before Feb. 29, 

A.IIk tor All Properb' 
The applloan ts 8.8K In their peotl· 

tlon that uflOn MCChellM)"S rernov· 
Make al from posillon at elteclltOr he be 

MAKING HIMSELF A.T HOME 

SHANOHAI, Feb. 14 (Sunday) -
Fresh Japall('sI' nohllera Ilou"cd Into 
Shanghai tOday while rival guns on 
tb~ Chapel battlefront \)oom('d tI. 
M.lute to another Sunday ana the 
e1xteenth da.y or hostllitles thel'o be· 
tween China and Japan. 

Japanese naval headquart('rs d ... · 
nled Chinese rt'ports thac mo,'e lhall 
1,000 NIllllOneoe soldlel's had c,·o.~ed 

WOOiIUIlIl' c"eek and met a cru~h. 
Ing d~fcat at the hand~ at the de· 
fendcra. 

Steel, Telephone 
Record Advance 

for Year 

ordel'M by the court to turn over 
tile Shrauger, the new rutecutor, all 
llroperty belonging to the estate 
unde .. I\J.\j control, 

When peaker John N. Oarner, of the hou I' of reprf'!>f'ntativ;;: 
told Will Rogers to makf' himsolf at homp, Oil the ()('ca'lion of the 
hUlllorist 's vi.qit to Garner'R office on Capitol Hill, the noted 
philosopher took him at his word. Whim~ical 'WilI i~ !lhown with 
his feet comfortably reRtiug on t he "peake!" 'Il de~k. 

In Old Times St. Valentine's Eve 

More Nut ObsHvcd 
The Japanese were ~upposcd to 

hnve crossed the creek late Satul-day. 
but tho A880~lated Press corre"pon· 
dent In the J apaneso lines !Ill IV no 
lueh movement. 

Forelsn obliNvers. "'lin ('n tered t hA 
debarl(aUon zono here despite Japan· 
fill eCCorln to covel' their' troop move· 
menU! with soorecy. said they bell v· 
M 20.000 SOldiers had been landed 
within a. rew hours. 

Steam Past Ohlnese 
Seven Japanese tran~pol·t8 Htpluned 

up tbe Wha.ngpoo river last night un· 
der the very n06e8 ot sllrnt Chlncse 
runs at the " 'oosung forts and b&
gan dlseluu'glng the fighting mcn On 
Japanese docks within the Intel·nn· 
Uonal settlement. 

The expeditiOnary force brought 
along a large numb(>r or lnnkR. ca.v. 
airy horees and great loads of war 
munltlons (or use to rUSh the strong 
ChlneBe machlne,gun pORltlon. In 
Chapel', vast netwO"k of trenches. 

IAlndcd b)' 10 a.m. 
Al 10 a.m. the majority or the new· 

eomen seemed to have been landed, 
although soldiers conti nued to trickle 
onto the dooks. 

No IIOOner had the pale sun pU'le· 
tured Ihe blanl<et o( I'og and smoke 
that overllung tbe city tlla.n artll· 
lerYmen In the Chapel zone unllmb· 
ered Ihelr gun. and set them echoing 
.'@r the metropoIlR. QUiet reigned at 
WOO6u ng. 

BlueJat1lets Embark 
Ae the rreah Jallan~8e trooPR land· 

M, Japanese blUejackets marChed to 
the dOCks, apllarently waiting their 
tum to Nnbark on the Mme traM· 
POrta. Where tbey were des llned 
to go was un known to [lny but the 
Japanese, and they "emalned uncom· 
munlcative as to what WlUI going on. 

Japanese army ofnelals undertOOk 
to cover the movements of their 
trOllDS with l1li much aecl'ery as flOS· 
Ilble. They llreventM nil dvllians 
from approaching th() docks where 
the m~n ClIme ashoro. 

Large Numbers J...a.nded 
Observation from outlying I}Ol llts. 

however, revealed that large num· 
bers of soldiers were being land d 
.-Jth (Ull ( Ield kits. 

NEW YORK, Feb. 13 (Apr-The 
stOCk market surged upward with 
lncreased vigOr today In the moat 
feverlah we k end Besslon In nearly 
Iwo years. to the aecompanlment 
or cheers trom bulla. and groana 
(rom bear8. 

Tile aPpllc .. n t.e .tate In tbe pet!· 
tion that l!cChesnc)" II.lI eltecutor, 
Jnventorled as Part of th a.esot. or 
the eetat five ahlll'M or Preterr-ed 
",tock valued at It par of '600, one 
$500 bOnd, a ,1,000 rallrOlld bond, 
jIlnd one ,3,000 bOnd ot the Iowa 
City hotel. 

The-y charge that an exatnlno.Uon 
or Q. ao.tety deposit bOX, which was 

liberalize the federal rMerve 8Ylltem granted last week by Judge 1'op. 
had by n~ mean" turned .t.aJe OVer Iulm upon mollon or applicants, con. 
)'eSlerday 8 market boUdt\y, but talnl:1g nccou.u. of the estate IUId 
rather appeared to have 1ncreased 1n I beln&- held b), r.icChllllney 8.11 execu. 
)Jotenc),. tor ' haWed that the a.bove Hllted as-

The powerful a ntl·detllltion tonlo 
administered by the proposal to 

Gains up to ,J4.GO 6t'ta were mlsllJns. 
Net galn8 In mWlt lenClng IS!lU08 "AceoUUtl Laekln," 

rnnged from $2 to 114.60 a sbare, It lo!I averred In the petition that 
(l nd several issues In which bears rPerupts and tllBburaement» appear. 
round themselves painfully pinched jng In the ~collnt8 of the Flut 
zoomed upward even more epee· National bank relatJng to tho ell. 

tacula.rly than they did during tbe tate faJl to Bhow all Itl'm. at rl!nt 
ioweeptng Up.Urse on Thursday. that ho.ve been collected by },[C. 

Price averages indloated a gain Chcltney as eXe('uor ot the <'lItAt ... 
In quot/ld valuea ot more than '6" The examlnalon or the u'et. 
000,000,000 during the tWO seaalons (urther ShOWlI, .. ppllcants cle<lm, 
ot "witt recovery, restoring the the<t tn July, 1931, McChesney. /l.lJ 

general lev,,1 of prices close to the executor , deUvered to the First Na. 
peak of mld·January. Several lead· tlonal ba.nk ,5,000 wllhout order ot 
1ng Issue", Including U. S. Steel and court or consent at belrs. 
American Telephone reglsterlOll new They add that In the .atety de-
high levels for 1912. pOl!lt box of the executor they tound 

U. 1'. oItImPli ,%1.50 IlJl unsecured $5,000 note or the 
One o( the moat epectacular ad· HawkeYe Pennanl oornDany by Fred 

Y/l.Dcea was In Union PaclClc which l\1<:Chll8ney. Thls money, belong. 
shot up $21.50 to II. prIce ot ,97.60. IIIg to the ex~utor, walt dlverled, 
I t lator fcll back to clcsa at $88.62. the apPUl!AntB claim, to the execu. 
The action o( American Telephone tor-'s 8On, lI'red McCh esney, without 
also struck terror to the hearts of I court order Of' kno,,'ledgo or heirs. 
the bears, lUI it &purtt'd up ,15.75 a. "Needed Court Con_t" 
share to $134. It cla.ed at ,132.75. Tho heirs point out In the 1>&-

The turnove .. In IItoclul or %,620" , tilton that tbe are unable to as. 
1:0 ehareft wa.a the largest for a · l'Crtaln why MCChe,ney, a.t exccu. 
two-hour Saturday seNlon Blnce t OI'. 9lCecuted a 11,000 check to the 
JIIay 3, 1930. wben 4,867,5 30 sbare. First National bank .... Ith nothing 
we re traded In a BwICtly declining jn the executor '" bOx to Indicate 
.market. tor- what purpose thlA fund w .. dI· 

Negro Confesses to 
Killing 6 Year Old 

Girl in Philadelphia 
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 13 (AP) 

-PoUce announced tonight tha.t 
Willy Brown. 16 year old Negro, 
han conre88ed he strangled 7 year 
old Dorotby Lutz and then attaekeel 
her. 

The cblld's body WWl tound wt 
Monday In a lleCond story bedroom 
of a va.ca.nt houae at J021 North 
A merlcan street, ecven dOOrs from 
h er bome. She had been 1I1188lng 
five days. 

Broll'n Willi arrested yesterday 
police revealed. two tlaYII arte.. he 
disappeared frOm hie home. He 
lJ \'eeI In the rea.. at the house In 
whIch the Lutl: child'" body was 
I(ound a,nd bad been under sur
veJlance. 

verted, They claim the money to 
have been diverted 'll'lthollt canaant 
o( court. • 

McChesney. IlB executor-, ift cJted 
Ito have listed aJI • part at the IU· 

lIets ot the eetate a farm l .. nd mOrt. 
gage ot ,6 ,000 With interest paid to 
March 1, 1931, aDd purpOrted to 
have been made by Barbara Wal· 
ters. 

In the box the appllcanta lUIlIert 
that the), found 0. note tor U,OOO 
which W8.11 orlglna.Lly gIven In 19Z0 
and IB a PArt or a ~nd mortg8.ge 
held by the Farmers Loan and 
Trust company of Iowa City. The 
note wall delivered at that time to 
Dr. H. J . Prentla. and endoraed to 
him withOut recourae. 

Charalld With Selllnr Note 
McChesney and the Fanner-. LoIln 

and Tru8t comPaJ\y Are chuged 
by the helre .. Ith having sold the 
'note to Dr. H. J . :Prent..., with the 
knoWlet'lge that the note wu of Do 

Chlnesll sources MaW Japanese 
troops cr08Bed " '008ung creek, two 
1IIil ... Inland from the ,Vhangl>OO 
riftr last night. unde ,· a. heavy smoke 
~n laId down by naval airPlanes. 
but were driven baCk with hea"y 108S. 
e. by nlachlne gun fire. They wer 
ltItJr.rceII, again adV[LncM anll llS'nlrl 
~ routed, the Chinese said. by 
two Chinese regiments. lIe WIUI fOMl\erly charged witb 

(rom Jllurder. Pollee ea.Id they believed 
'he I. ment.aJly deficient. 

'l'lte reports lackpd Aupporl 
other 8()urcol, however. 

alue; and that McCl\eI!ney, eltocutor, 
"haJj conceAled from these apPll· 
cant.a the facts tn relatloll to IIa.Id 
note and llMted It In Inventory u 
tbe value of 15.000 when he 'I\'6U 
Iulew that it wae of no value wha.t· 
soever; 

Tank8 Info Action 
The Japa nesll expelHtlonary force 

brought along a IlI.rge nUlll ~r or 
laJtkll which w1ll be used to rrush 
'be etrong Chl ne8e machlnp glln )\Osl· 
lion, In the vast network of trenches 
Ia Chapel. 

Manchester Elects 
BU8iness Holiday 

"And well knew that be, person. 
ally, and the F&rnIer. Loan a.nd 
Trll8t oonlPlUlY ,.,ere responBlble for 
the fraud per)}(ltrated on Dr. Henry 
J. ?renUII8." 

Became Occasion for Discovering 
What Dreams of Cupid Lay in Wait 

"Who atllrted lbls Yalentlne wltb saIl. Bofore retiring. 8hO atl> 
Cl1lttOll1, o.nywa)'?·' University ot the ~gl:, Rhell an<1 oll, without 
Iowa lUen lUlly well uk these da)'8 "poaklng or drinking Mterwnrd •. 
/1.3 LbeY dlar down Into their cOI'ds to Otten 0. Oct Togetlrer 
pay !o.. tha girl friend's box at A marc common \\'0.)' of acquldng 
candy. Slmll"r que811on~ p~'haIIH one's vnlontl l1 B waa ro.· /In I'qual 
'K:cur to MothH, who weurlly plcl<a nUlllh~r of maid. and bach"lol'l\ to 
up ICrllp. ot paper lace from thl) "PC togpther On St. Valentine'. eve 
dining rOOm t!lbl ; or to tCllcher. a8 and write thl'lr nnm ... on illp» of 
she Ilaetea a final I d heart on th~ paper which weor then rolled \1/1 

white frill ot tho valentine box; or anti put Into II. bOx. Each !;trl drew 
to the unfortunale .. lctlO1 oC II. p,·ac· out at rllnllom the nn"," of bome 
tical Joke, "'ho 8adly surveY» 1\ man . and &!lch man, that ot r~ I;lrl . 
caricature or himself, received 10 She whOtle name Willi on the .Up 
the mall. waJl to be the drawer's "vnll.ntln~" 

All a matter ot filet, Valentino's f!lr thA tnHulng )·!'tlr. lJy thl.. 
day derives Ite name trom two mean_. ee.ch had two "val~ntlne8 . " 

uHlrtyrpd 8alnts whose fe8tlval. but tho man wn~ traditionally ob· 
",pre fOrmerly celebrated on F"cb. 14. IIgllled to rll"or hor who hntl fallcn 
As tar as Clln be 8.8certalned, the 10 him than the one to whom h" 
exchanging at .entlmontal tokens had falll'n. The "vl\lont1nes" would 
bears no connection to those good thNI give gifts or bllll. to their 
men. chosen llldy.love~ , woor the billets 

Love'. Festh'a.I On their sleeve. 01' b080m6 (or 8 v· 
The Practlce of .endlng gltts, and eral days, an'l the IItllp aport ott n 

decorated cards bearing love oulmlnated before the allar. 
rhYll1e., seems to have arisen In eele· Many prcCerred the method at 
bl"allon of a lovers festival wblch wrltln~ their lovel'S names on bltll 
fell by chance on the date at St. of paper, rolling them up In clay. 
VaJentln '8 [ es tlval. It Is an ancl· puttJll¥ them In water, and waiting 
~nt cu~tom, dating back lUI tar as to see which nnmo rlrst rose to the 
the flneenth century. 8urta.oe. 

young English gen tlemen com· 'Vork for Posimlln 
monly gave presents to their- Ia.dy In 1869, Robert ('hambe rs reeora· 
lOves on Valentlne's daY In ed In his "Book at Days,": "The 
Chaucer's time. In Scotland, glCle IIPproach ot the day now heralded 
"'~rl\ given by both lover and be- Ily the app~lI.rance In prlnlsellers' 
IOv~ . Presumably becaullO a Scotch shop wIndows ot vast numbers of 
man hll.tes to give anything without missives calculaled to UBe on the 
getting something In return. occasion, each genHnlly conslsllng 

COeds who are anlllou8 to see IntO or a single sheet or POllt paper, on 
the tuture might protltably f ollow the flrat page of which Is seen some 
Ihe n.ethOd8 tormerly employed by ridiculous colored earlen.ture with a 
t he YOUng ladlell ot Engl .. nd. On few burlcsq ue verses below. 
St. Valentlne's sve, they pinned five More rarely the prInt Is of 8. eentl· 
bay leaves to their pillows, one In mental kind ... MaId servants and 
each cornel'. nnd one In the centpr. young rellows Interchange such 
Jr. that nl~ht, they dre8n.ed of their eplstl l.'A, no doubt COMPlying thllt 
swectJlearts, It was A. Sign that 'he joke ts amazingly ROod: and gen. 
they would bo mar-rled Within the crally the ewspaper9 do not tali to 
same year. rl'Co~d thM the London postman d~ 

T o make lIur that this charm livered 80 many hundr d thouAnnd 
would work. each girl boiled an egg more letters on that day than thl.'Y 
hard , took OUt the yolk a nd tilled It do In general. 

Chinese Delegate Declares 
Success of Geneva Parley 

Hinges on Eastern Conflict 
GENEVA, Feb. 13 (APr-The diS' 

artnlllnent conrerence today heard 

Dr. W . W. Yen or China. declare 

that Ita SUCce~8 Or failUre depended 
on ' tbe outcome Of the far eastern 

conflict, .. nd thereby the Interna· 
tlonal lltatetllnen COmpleted two 
week~ Of work in the COUrle at 
which they have hen.nt 25 lIJ)eecbeot. 

These addretttlee have clarltle4 the 
IIoBuee berore Ule dOlega.tee and have 
given them IIOme hope tha.t tho 
prOblems they face will be 1I01ved. 

ptanM, tanks and oh~mloal &I'd bile· 
terlologlcal warfare. 

In his speech I\.l today'll 888810n, 
DT. Yen (j('("lared that tha conrer· 
ence ,,'ould fall If the covenanl of 
the League ot Nations a.nd the Kill· 
logg pact ' ''ere permitted to crum· 
ble to pieces Over the Blno", a.pa.ne~ 
situation. 

Mr8. Knute Rockne 
Shows Improvement 

Only a Soloman 
Could Solve This 

Cow-Heifer Puzzle 

\\'h.-n doee ]relfer beoOmll a co"''' 
JUBtke ot the Peaee ):lILae J . 

Two Quintets Tied at Half Time; KotJow, Riegert, 
Moffitt Lead Old Gold Five to Forge 

Ahead in Second Period 
l1u",h~" I. contronl('d with thiS ques.1 -
tlon In the action of D. J . Leooey EVA:\STOX, Ill .. F 1.>. 13 (AP) - Iowa turned in the biggtl6t 
H . .... ·lIber Ashlock. bolh or Unloo upset of the \Vl'Stern conferencl' bllSketball chompioDBhip season 
towllIIhlp. In Which both partiN tonight, defeat ing Nortbwl'Rt rn' hitherto undefeated team, 30 to 
claIm a ct'rtll.ln bOvIne. 125. 

MI'. IA>eney lIaYa tha t thrOugh II. The H awkevell kept. pace with the 1931 ciwmpions all the war 
mistake In laklllg caltle out at t\. • - unlll latp In Ihe" ond period ,.,hen 
palflu ..... uaed by bOlh !llr. Leent>y P Ii I F Iowa hulll>ed Into the lead and kept 
and Mr. A.ohlock, Ihat Mr. Allhloek 0 et1eca USS right on going. 

l 8'ot one ot Mr. Leenl". Aberd('clI . Th"y wer" UAd at the halt, and 
I An~UII " h!'lter8" mlx~d In with hIB H Id C Northwe9tel'n mad It s bid lUI the 

h rd. :llr. Allhloek says th"l the 0 senter Hecond pel'iod lIot underway. The 
animal III QUl'8tlon I~ hie and Is 14 "'UOcal8 workl'll the count to 24 to 
(our )'Aar old cow, not II. helr.,r. W I e!rt 1ft I I K tl RI rt d at as lIng on '. nn)' to lave 0 ow, ege IU\ 

T CHllmony .... 1llI heard yeHter<llly :l1"trlll put Iowa tn fro nt . 

WedneHday when It will be decided 'l'h" dt'(I'at WIUI Northwestern'" 
morning and will be ~on llnued I /'WI""n ~trallht Wlna 

"ho gets tbe .. oow·helte..... 1l ill Action of Inlpellchment flr'"t In .. I!;hl I,un"A. and the victory 
now In the J)OSH~ •• lon ot l-tr. ~MY. A M II WaH fowa's lIOCond In seven contests. gainst c on 

Dropped mo TES HTANDINGS University to 
Celebrate on 

W ASHINOTO!'< , Feb. IS (AP)-An W. L TP. OP. 
' Norlhwt'fll.".n ...... . ... 7 1 no !O! 

t:nd~rton" of politi 01 acll,·lt)'. a 817.T.· Purdue .. ........... . .. .. 4 1 186 140 
ling ... xchange betwt'{'n 8eer(>tarY. MhlO('!Wla .......... _ ...... 5 % !GO II:! 

Anw·versarv Hurll')' and l:le-nalO .. lOng. (D. Utah), MI .. hljlall ................. 4 : 186 131 
andhoulle nrtlon droppIng Impeach· Ohl" *"Ie ................. 4 S zoe 115 • I ml'nt chll.rgl's against AndreW \"- JUlnol.~ ...... .................... 3 S 158 141 

Will Dell Mellon, today held the nttcnUon o( IOWA ........ _ .. _ ..•.... ... :t II !O3 !lIl 
Jessup ver C(lIIgr\lllS. Indll\.llA .... .... .... .......... Z /I lin ns 

F d' D The IIflnate was In rece88, but the W i!K'onsln I " 118 UI 
oun er s ay lIeIislon or Ita territories committee Chlu,:o .. . ~:::::::::~:::~::: 0 8 13! lit 

Address on l'hlllppino Independence brought LwIt Nlght'K Result .. 
the Wt between the secretary of IOWA 30: :\'OR.TI{WE~TERN U. 

The Unlveralty of l owo. will eel&- tho W/l.I· department and thO Utah I.wIla.na 21: IIfmn....~ %!. 
I.)ra.te lUI eJgnh··flfth bJrlh<lB.y to· senator. Purdue 4Ir. OtlC'tI¥O %7 
morrow night, ol'f1clally d6Jjlgnated " Hune,. "Wall(8 ou~" Ohio RI&I~ %9: 111l.1Ol8 ' %6. 
1I.q JOWl. NJght, wtth a (ormlll din. Hurl'-y, exclaiming that he (lId GAMER MONDAY 
nM and proPaIn at Iowa Union at not 1ntend to be called a "liar," IOWA AT Ml<lHlGAN. 
6:30 p.UI. Preeldent Walter A. Jes· "aJkfld out On the commltte~, but OIdo StatA' lit. PunitMI. 
8Up wHl give the foullder'. day ad.llat~r King and he mo.dtl th~lr :\[lnnllflOta at Illln()la. 
dl'\'lI8. FlUlulty membertl, alumni peace. WI!II'on!!in at (odl .... 
a.nd their wives and bUIband8, and I The conrerencC8 whiCh conlll1ut>d 
rcpres IItatives ot t ile cnmpu.s or· J the preRldentlal eandldll.l"Y oC Oov· 
ganlutlon8 will attend the aftaJr, ernOr RoOllevell or New York had 
w~l\ will be brOlldoa.vt by .taUon nO otrlclal fI\ntlll! but retiected In· 
WHUI. crea.slng ttl\lliou 118 th time for 

the convI'IIUons draw8 IIpal·er. 
'l'he houlW! had 118 Ita order at 

bumness the proPoslI1 to end lame· 
duck aesslons <>C ~ongrus. It VOt· 
\d down nmendmentB that would 
have Incre-..aed the terms of Its 
membel'1! to four years and limit 
nlternate lie6IlIon8 o( COl1gTelS to 
!lvo mOntl ... , 

I)\8a.pprove ala.ry Cull! 

'rh Immonlll'ly Improved Hawk. 
P)'~h, with I'arkpr Bennett, tbelr tow· 
.. ring c(,l1lpr, gain ing the tlp-otf, 
(ought Ii nip an~ tuck battle In Ule 
Clr.t l)('rIOO. bul appea.red to have 
lost their touch all llIe second halt 
Itturteu, 

Bentlttt GIII'tI Out 
n"nn< tt WlOllt out on pel'8Ol1al touls 

and th~ WWkllll4 took t.he lead. 
I:llllith ~cul'o>d a ~hort one, and 

John~l)n r"lIowp" with a. foul goal. 
I (oll'ard Motlln hO(lke<1 In a ahort 

Iowa. Night will be ob80rved by 
aluntDI grOupll throughout tile coun· 
try, trom Waablnglon, D. C.. to 
Los Angelell, Cal. Although the of, 
!Idat date for celebraUon of Iowa 
Night ill ll' b. 15, one or the Jargllfot 
"""entH, the one to be given In 
\\'l).IIhloglon, D. C., wlll not be held 
until Feb. 34 tn ord~' thal 1'realdenl 
Jell6uP, who will atten(l the meeUng 
or lhe National Education 1UJ8OC.Ia.. 
tion On that date. may. be the prln. 

The MM.te clvJl lIervlce commit. 
t l'6 dw.pproved bills by Senator one. but nrlft C'alll(l b[lCk tor a field 
Borah. (R. Idaho), to reduce salarhlll goal Dml WIUI fouled white . hoodn". 
of rnembera of congreas a.nd cnblntlt He made good on one free attempt. 
rnemb<!r;,. Roger., who hnd gone III for Ben· 

clpal speaker. , 
MclAIn to PresIde 

Prcaldent Dmerltu8 Oeo'1rO Me' 
Lean will preside o.t the Wuhlng. 
ton dinner. Among the porson. 
expected to attend are: Secretary of 
the Navy Ray Lyman WUbur, a 
native Iowan: 8e~retary or Agrlcul· 
ture Arthur Hyde. an alumnu" or 
the unlver.lty; Benator. L, J . 
Dlcll'lNlOIl a.nd smltb W. Brook· 

lIalrman Rayburn of the bouRe nett. got n. bru!ket and a free throw 
Intel'8blte commerce committee laid under the ~e , clrcumatance8. 
his grooup lIonn would t.ake UII ral1. Juwa. \\ Innln, UrI"e 

hart, and moat of tbe IoWa. repre. 
8ontativOs at Waehlnaton . 

road billa. Including one to rePeal i JOh~80n'~ bllllket 1I"1I\'6 Northwe.t· 
' h Ia.I\I whl h provides that the I ern a. .8 to ~O lead, but Iowalluddenly 
I:0\,cmment may take ('arnlngs of rU\'lved lind made It. Winning drive. 
the carriers nOO\'e II. certain POint./ Kotl ow got II. pair or free throws, 

a.nd Riegert followt'd with two more 
to g ive Iowa the lead. Motfltt ,ot I!L 

D t S (leld gOld and a tree throw. berore 

CelebraUons of the event ,.,1lI be 
held 10 IS .tates by aeveral hundred 
alumni iroUpil. The university wll! 
fIOlId. faculty memb<!MI to all partlJ 
ot Iowa. and nelwhborlng .tau·s 
where prollTQ.1ll.8 are to be held. 
AlumaJ groupe which will obBerve 
tho event are locat.ed In Columbll8, 

OC ors av Reltt broke In (or a short one. ·North. 
• wC8tPrn tried fral1tlcally, but Kat· 

Bullet InJ·u.ry low !llld MoWtt 8'Ot behind the Wild. 
ca. t deCense for a bBlket apiece JUI 

Not Serious ::~: t(:) g~~~~~F~. ~. PF. 

Ohio; Plttabu,.,h, Pa.; Indlo.na..polls, Deci.lon not to remove the bullet 
Ind.l LinColn, Neb.; Moorheatl. Imb<!dde(] In the righ t hlp ot Evelyn 
~tlnn .; Fargo, N. D.; OklahOma Hummer. 21 year old Sharon Centpl' 
City, Okla.; Pearl,., 111.; KalUl8ll l sehool leachpr, WIllI mado by phyRI· 
City , Mo.; Ben.ttle. WUh.; Denver. I c lans yesterday. ExamlnaUon show· 
ColO.; Los Angelee, COl., and WUl\.. "<I that the bullet wlfh which MII!8 
lngton, D. C. Hummer was wounded Frldny Mll'r· 

Ke7 Banquet Bf... noon had penetrated the thigh ".1. 
The Iowa. City gathering will be most or the pelvic bonc, making 

/tho key banquel tor the nation. rer. 'Ivai IIn(easlble. 
wld.o celebration. Dlnnor mualc Miss Hummer WRS shot as 8he 
~' lll be turnisbed by .. etudent or. was on her \Va)' home trom the 
chestra, with membe .... of tlill mUBIc Smalley school. tbree and on ('·half 
Ilepo.rtment appearing on the guest I mlle. northwest of Sharon enter. 
nrtlst program. She lIvea with her paren ts, Mr. and 

The University of IO\ll'a came Into Mr •. Ivan lJummer, a mile (rom the 
being with the approva.l of the tlt'll!t school. 
~neral all8embl),'8 act, Feb. 25, Cutting acro~" lot~ . "he hail rOOch· 
1841. It was a unJvenrlty in name ed a. grove of trl'e~ abOut halrwa, 
only uoUI Marcb, 185&, wheD th~ home " 'hen IIhe was !\It b)' the 
profellllOr8 taught IH Rtudenta In a bullet. b<!lleved to be or .2: caliber. 
nondescript Nnted bu.l14Inr. Tul. Bhe 'l\'a.~ able to walk the r st of 
tlon .. ·u ,. tor an el.ht _k term. the way home. 

Jury Retums Verdict 
in Death of Woman, 

Companion Released 

Wnlle MIss Hummer did not 8f'<! 

who did the "hooting Sherlfr Don 
McComas )'esterday announcl'<\ that 
a 15 )'1lJ1r old youth of the neighbor· 
hood bod rulmlU('d flrn l!' a ~hot In 
tho grove. He rlalmed to have 
been ehootlnl;' at erOW8. 

RED OAK, Feb. 11 CAP)-.\. coro- Juvl'nlle nuthorltle~ ar" in ("ha.rp:!I 
ner'S' Jury returned a verdict o( at the ~aae and the )'outh. of sub· 
dell.tb by aIIpbYlllation In tbe death normal mr ntl\lIty. Ie 10 be ta.ken to 
at MIN Eva Rupe, 18, of Pacltlc the plf)rchoPlI.thlr hospital tomorrow 
Juncllon, who Willi tound unron. for px:amlnallon . He 18 II. former 
trelou, III a tour .. cabin Dear h.... pupil of M18~ llumm"r. It 18 not ex. 
.'rlday. peeted that any charges wlll be 

:Moflllt , t .................... S 2 1 
.l{rumbkol1., t ._ ......... 1 1 
Kotio"", t ............ _ .... 2 a 
Bennett. c .. _ .. _ .... _._.. 0 
Rogers , c ......... ....... .... l' 
Selzer, If ........................ % 
Riegert, g ...... _ ......... _ . . r . 

Tolals .......... .... .......... 10 
NORTH· 

WESTERN ro. 
Reltt , f ... -................... 4 
McCarn e., t .......... _ .. - 0 
J obn"on, c ...... _ ..... _--.. ! 
Farber, W •••• __ • • u. __ . _ 0 
Smith, • ........ -............ - a 

...., 
Totals _ ..................... 8 

1 
1 
Z 

10 

FT. 

• 
1 
2 
0 
1 

1 

1 
1 

• 
Z 
4 
1 

15 

PF. 
0 
1 
S 
2 
I 

8 
Score at balt: Iowa. 15; ~orthwellt. 

ern 15. 
Oftlclals: Schommer (Chlcqo) r"1!t· 

eree; Tl'1I.vnlcek (Armour) umpire. 

TuesdaJ'8 Meeting 
of Board Will Not 

Reveal New Coach 

Signs ot ntn~wed acUvlty In the 
1«'1 ec tlon of 10wa's new footb6l1 
roach appeared yel!terday with tbe 
announcement the board In COIItrol 
of II.t h lI' tlca will meet Tu.., 
afternoon. 

'I'bl'l!Il nllw transports , rom lng on 
the ~Is or six troopships that II.r. 
tlvecl Friday, wero con veye(l by fO Ul' 
~laer8, sevlln Ilps troyers. I\nd /lhl. 
tOfJledo boals. They were c"owded 
to the r&l18 with stocky sons o( Jo.p. 
-.. tralned to do th~ goone·stel) all 

~I .. lhe old German al"lllY. 11.1111-
"lIatl, more Important - equfppet'l 
With .Vtry Implement of mOdel'n war· 

MANCHESTER, Feb. IS (AP)-A 
five day buslneu holiday, when 
only the moat cll3enUal estabUsh· 
ments can operate, .tarted here to· 
day, following a proclamation ot 
Mayor F. W. Herman. 

Tho conterence, which begau In 
deep pelU!hulem, haa developed !IOmo 
optlml~m. A few pnlnlB, In Cad, 
o.lready are regarded a.e Virtually 
aettlell. 

ROCHESTER. Minn., Feb. 11 (AP) Roecoe Rile)" 21, or OVdIlO!', rued. 
-Mrs. Knute Roekne, who un4er· KlI.n., wbo ",u also found uncon. lfla" llummer'! Injury 18 not ot II 
went a major 8urglca.l opera.tlon I .cloua In the ClI.bln, " '8.1 releue<! I aerlou8 nature. She Willi able to be 
here 10 dnYIl A80, 'lilY much 1m· I trom jail alter tbe verdict W8II out ot bed yesterdaY. 

Prof. E. H. LaUI'r, dlreetor of the 
boa.rd, auerted lut nllht be did Dot 
know whether thlPre would be &.D 

o.nnounOement or procreae attw 
Tuel!day'a meeting, but etated defl· 
nltely thllt the name of the new 
men tor will not be revealed at tbat 
lime. 

lara. 
I 

\ 

A mQ.118 meeting w.. conducted 
Friday night, when the Delaware 
paunty StAte bIlnk ottlcals ouUlneil 
a propOIMld waiver Piau tor the In
ftUtution. .A bout 600 penonl Indl· 
cated theIr approvaL 

Appl7 fOf' l.ke_ 
AI'I)\[rattonR tor marrlagll license 

were riled yeaterday bY lI'rancls 
Hoter 0( JohnllOn t'ounty and 
Mllrgtlerltl'l MUlel' of Wafthlngton 
county; and by Everett Tompkln. 
and Iva geimer, both of Johnson 
county. 

The epeecbe. roWe shown that 
all dollllatee ...,reed on IIOme im· 
portant point •• EverYone espr-.ed 
wlWnrnee. to ellmlna~ boI:nblol 

PI'Ov~ tonigbt. re~hl!d. 

Mrll. Roekne Bat up today tor ~O I It bad at tlr.t been eatabll8het1 WEATH-ER 
mlnutel, tbe t!rlt tJme IIDce the op· MI.... Rupe mlcht have been a 
era.tJon. !!lb. Ia the widow ot the victim of foul play. The gIrl had 
no'teC1 toot.baJ] ~Il. beeD worlJllII' ID Omeba. 

IOWA: 8acnv 8un4ar. Moat1a,. 
JIU'dJ dead:r 10IIII m_ colder. 

n 1ft reportl'd that the board .... 
!>E'en nf.otlatln. durlDg the put 
week with CIne at the coacheR ,.,ho 
haa visited 10'11'11. C1ty, &lthou," tbe 
report lacks otUcla,l conllrmaUoA. 
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Strolling Through FlI3hion Lane 

! 
Pi Kappa Alpha 

Members of PI Kappa Alpha frat· 
By CELIA OOWBIUIO ernll}' who are spending the week 

oclety Editor The DaJIT Iowa end nt home urE' Frunk Thomas, A4 
or Traer, anll Kenneth Kohler, ~ of 

Sigma Delta Chi 
Meeting Tonight 

Repl9.l' meeting ot Sigma Deltl1. 
ChI, nallonal profe8slonal journal· 
Ism fraternity . wlli be held at Iowa 
Union this evening. Fred 111. Pown· 
all, unlvera.\ty editor, w1l1 be tho 
speaker. 

Contractors, Union 
Carpenters Agree 

DAVENPORT, F eb, 13 (APr-An 
announcement was made today that 
contractors and union carpenters 
have effectM a elve day week agr~ 
ml'nt to be In~ foree uuU! May. Study Group 

Hears Speech 
by Mrs. Fahs 

Lacquel'etl hall' Is a new colUuro Ilnerustatloll8 of brig ht color llnd trim Esthervlllc. 
note! The hall' I. treated wllh a lac· dark fr~ks with B1ee\1I18, pockets Dale MUle,', Al of Springville. II! 
quer whlc.-h does n'lt chunge Its col· and r evel'!l lined In CORtrafltIn~ light vlsiling Carold Johnston, A2 oC 01;' 
or, but which mak"B each hall' twice buetI are mach wurn durin&' the lea· den, at the Johnston home. University Club 

Hears Madrigal 
Singer. at Tea 

PERSONALS 
Its natural Blze. lime 1I0un. Clifford Dny, A3 of Dumont, and '\"Ilges alrl'ady arbitrated iu va· 

rlOus groul's of the buil<llo~ IndUl
tl'lI's are set at one dollar an hour. 

It Is then arranged In ringlets and Leo H04.'gh, L3 oC Elk lIorn, are vis· S· Ph' E '1 
Peter BeU!"rade, A4 of Tipton, leCt swirls and allowed to dry. The lac· The black frock wllh a whlte bodIce Illng In Waterloo. .gma 'PSI 011. 

yesterday to spend the week end quer Is used only In tbe evenIng, and Incrusted in pointed eetl'ct On the BlPla Phi Epsilon announces tile 
at homo. may be easily w&.Shed orf next morn· skirt Is the .favorite tunong two-ton. jnlUalion or the following : Emil 

Under the agreement, contractors 
wlli work eight hours a day. SIxty members of UnIversity club 

were entertaIned with a progralT\ 

presented by the MadrIgal club and 

Ing. l'd i1reBses. Flat. crepe, crepo lnaro· Theta Phi Alpba Trott, A4 of Iowa CIty; John Barger, 
Mrs, William M. FurnIsh or Tl(I' cain and 8&llns are g nerally cho~en AS of MUlICaUne; Carl Braun, 03 

Say, Prayer Adds Three 
Vital Things 

ton, drove to Iowa City yesterday to 
" group from the ape h depart. Eyelel embroid(·red ghn'u are be· 

Ing shown for evening we..... ~1.ls 

long enough to reach above t he el · 
bow are studded In s llli embrohll'rerl 
eyelets six Jn~bl' down the ann. 
T hey're often worn with a mat ching 
pouch 8uede bit In bright colo~. 
aucb as emerald green and mIlpber· 
ry red, 

for these m(lgple effects. Wcpk end guc,!jts at the Thela PhI of ~IWlc~Une; Noren O. Dahtln, C3 
Alpha IIOrorlty hOUle are; Joan n eln· r ot Davenport; William P. Hayes , 
hart of Marion. Margarl't Orlffin at A 1 at Marshal1t.>wn. 

to Life 

Prayer contributes three vital 
t hings to the lite of a child- a time 
tOr ml'dltatlon upon lite, the con· 
aciousness ot mental and spirItual 
('xpanslon. and the teellng of havLng 
brought his greatest wishes to one 
who understandlt, Mrs. Sophia Fahs, 
visIting from the Union Theological 
aemlnary In New York, told more 
than 75 members oC the Chlld Study 
ciub yesterday afternoon. Her talk. 
on the subject, "Th~e problem of 
teaching children religion In an age 
of scIence," followed a 1%:10 lunch· 
eon on the Bun porch of lown: UniOn. 

ThO chUd's petltlon to dOd mutt 
represent a real dealre, Mrs. Fahs 
Ir.aln tained. Otherwise it w1ll de· 
.. nerate In to a mere jumble ot 
meaningless word". For this reason, 
It Is probably wiser to let children 
word theIr own prayers. 

"In suggesting to children, 
through prayor, that their bodIes 
and souls aro being protected while 
they sleep, Wo are really doIng a 
hazardous thIng," she cautloncd. 
"They torm tbe conception that they 
\lve In a world of dangers. Suggell. 
tiOD that there i8 a need for security 
""1Il mitre doubts In theIr mInds. 
Perhaps thoy wl11 not be able to 
slepp during th night, Or wl11 have 
bad dreams. Children ne d to find 
their security not in a false con
ception of lifo, but In somethins 
reassuring that Ia In us," 

The importance ot setting aside a 
porUon of each day as a quIet, think · 
11lg time, an informal time when 
child and parent together can look 
back over tho day's events, was 
stressed. SUCh a habit , if tormulat· 
cd early In lite , w1l1 accustum chll· 
dron to look at lICe In larger, more 
comprehensivo units, 

,,'hether the child does or does 
nut mon tlon God in theso periods 
oC reflectl n, he wl\l become aware 
or hla own gl'owth, of his own reach. 
Ing out Cor more tacts about this 
complex universe. 

"Tho difCIculty In prayer Ia that 
parents do not encourage children 

ment, yesterday atternoon at a ~:~IS~Ql' A3d~~g;~;~~n, ~~ :cot~: 
Thespian tea at Iowa UnJon. The anled her mother borne to s nd 
MadrIgal cl ub under th e direc tion at , Ph k d pe 
F , \\' Itl'" HuUrn n ot the music t e wee en. 
department , Mng the tollowlng se· 
~ctlon: "Weep 0 Mlno Eyes" by 
Bennet; "Tbo Turtie Do\'e " arranged 
by Vaughn WllIlamB; "Matorna, 
Lovel)' Maiden" by l..assus; and 
"SlIver Faun" by Gibbons. 

Exccrpts tram tbe play, "Square 
Pe!:''' by Lewis Beach, were present· 

d by members or the spoech de· 
partment. RUth Bailey, A4 oC '1'y
ler, Texas, reM a parody, "On tho 
lot." 

!IIrs, Hl'nry Walker, and Mrs. 
Emil W it8chl presIded at the tea 
I\.able which was cover d with a 
while lace cloth scatterild with rod 
h arts and centered with red tap ra 
In crystal holders. 

HoStllll8C8 were Heleno Blattner, 
Chairman, Edna Patzlg, Loraine 
Fr08t, Mrs. Emil WHschl, EMtella 
Boot, and Catherine Macartney. 

Sorority Enterwim 

Alberta Mater, A2 of Knoxv1l\e, 
It-et nBterday to viall ov I' th week 
end at the home of her parente. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe H . Shupt.a.r, 607 
Orant str ct, left yesterday for Oll:· 
ford to Visit over the week end at 
the home of Mr. Shupltar's mother, 
Mrs. J08eph Shupltar. 

Prof. Harold Skeels, of the child 
weifare department, W88 In Paven. 
port yesterday gIving mental tests 
to chUdl·en . 

Winifred 'Wehster ot Shenandoah , 
Is It week·end guest of Elizabeth 
LItke, A4 ot Shenandoah . 

Katherine Roberts, relllllU'cb ..... 
alstant In chUd weltare, who has 
been doIng mental tll8Ung work 
with chlldr n in DlwenpOrt, Is 
spen<llng the week end here. 

Tortoise shell ba/l's bave appeared 
on the s trle pIcture, Th~l' are made 
In Clnt pouch desIgn about cis-ht 
Inches wWI' and rive Inches deep and 
tinlshe(\ with a cllUlp of two tortoise 
shell buttons. Celluloid bagll In the 
samo plttlern are being carried by the 
younger Bet. 

Angel s\oove9 have returned! Tea· 
time Crocks are otten designed with 
bIg swooping sleeves, and even the 
newest negl1gees hav~ elaborately 
wIde sleovos drooping to tho wr18t, 

Among the oUlstandlng hues nl· 
ready ~een fOJ" spring are blue la\'en· 
der, yellow green, banana yellow, 
watermelon red, saffron roae, and 
pInk grey, 

There Is an abandonment of wide· 
Iy clrc'DI.&r skirt today. ~lan)' 

straIght cuts appear, broken by all 

oc:uslonallarce pleat. There are also 
sonlll !\C.'ordioD pleaUng8 In flounceS 
and paDilla. Otherwlae, cir't'taIar rul · 
neM 18 mucla re trained, e_flnemg 
at a low line. 

D.A.R. Meets With 
Mr,. C. S. Cha.e 

DaulI'hters ot the Amerlc&lI Revo· 
lutlon met ye.terda;y afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. C. S. Cnase, 632 E. 
Brown "treet. 

The prOg1'am con81~ted oC n Ilatrl· 
otic pantomime, and a paper, "The 

'MJlady's IIprine Rport eqat will be Mother ot Geprg Washington ," 
made of lour materlaill. OBC of the I read by Lulu Oldaker, M rB. Maude 
smartellt fabrics for .. prine wear Ia Smith playl'd the plano aecamPQnl. 
woven of silk, artlfl~ial "Uk, ('ott.,n ment for tho paotamlne 
and wool. It's blege streaked with Dougbnuts and cottee' were eerved 

at Afternoon Tea in 
Honor of Secretary 

brown threads and resembles II loose (ollo,,1ng the prog1'am, 
Thelma Long, 011..4 of WaahJns-ton, I:unD)'8Ilrk weave. AIIIIlsta.nt hOflte_s were: M.rs. HM· 

Ia.. and Lucille Relater, C4 of tie Cameron, jIlrs. lJarbara O'Brien, 
'-- WlllIhlngton, la., \t'ft yesterdaY Short evening wrapg ot vplvet are Elizabeth Irl8h, Ze,da Cooper, Mrs. 

Members of Kappa Kappn Gamma. mornIng to spend ttl week end at shown by OIH) French d signer. One l'hllurn GIfford, and MrH. E . G. 
sorority wlll enterta in at a tea this theIr homes. shoulder cape I. bordel'ed with ehln· Cooper. 
afternoon (rom 3 to 5 o'c\()ck In .. hllJa.. and a sablo oapelet lij lined 
honor of Helen SnYder, flcld secre· Florence SIefert and J.o11a Irish, with ermine. Kappo Delta 
tary ot the o .. ganl~at1on, ,\'ho Is vis· typist In the child welfare depnl't. Members of Kappa. Dulta who arJ 
lUng at tho chaptc,· house for "ov· ment, are vlsUng trlenda In Clinton Among tho nov~lty spl'ln!; fabrics spenllll1g ' tne week end at home art" 
eral day.. DeCOrations w1\1 euggut today . are tucked artl[Jclal Milks. '.riley are Porothy Ruge, J3 of Cedar RaPidS : 
tIle vl\lent1no ldea, :Martha Jean , closcly wovl'n and closely ~tltched I Alberta Manahan, A2 of Vinton and 
lIfon(~(flI1ery, A2 of Boone, is In I Mrs. Elizabeth Pnrk8 Instructor In tucks about an eighth ot an Inch ' 
1 .,- . Lillian Ander/l()n, AS ot Waterloo. 

c ,arge 0, arrangemonut, In En,lIsh at Cornell colleg was wide. For summer 8l1ort~ trocks they 
AI t h It III I ' Dinner guests this noon "'iii be 

umllae 0 t e sorOr y w en- in Iowa City on busln9ll6 yesterday. wlil be d eslgnell In IIlty blu , cream, 
tertaln a t a 12 o'olock luncheon to· I ___ I and r06e pink Prot. Frl'd J . (,azell of the school of 
'loor,'Ow On the s un poroh ot Iowa I F d I II Jr f De MI ' _ journalism, Prot. Elizabeth linJaey 
, rc ~nze, .. a BOne" and BodU Otto of tI, e physical eduea. 

Union In honor of Miss Snyder. A Is BMnding the wcel< end with hlH I 
'bu.slncss meeting will follow W(' Dnme Fashion IIpproves the two· tlon department , r.I,·. anll Mrs. John 

tather, Prof. Fred J . I,a%ell at the color dress for the lute afternoon WrlL)" Young of the speech depart. 
lu ncheon. Miss Snyder wlil attend Aehool ot journalism I 
th o Iowa Night banll.uet in the eve. , . hours. )o'rocils with light blou~8 ment, and Mo.rrurlto Hall, A2 oC 
nin~ -- and Ilarll skirts, blnel, dresses with Iowa City. 

" . Ann Kriz and l!'lorence RHse ==============::: _______ _ 
Tue!day, Miss Snydor and Fran ee hath ot Cedar napldH are vlslUng 

hllllor , a ot Newton, wllt motor to \Iyoo I,echty, A1 or [r\wa City. 
Cedar RapIds to attend a luncheon 
given by Cedar Rapids alumnae In 
~l1as Snyder'S honor. 

Uarry Sllnson, Instructor In tho 
graphic and plutlc arts delJartment. 
Is spendlnll tbe \V k end In hi· 

Schiltz at Sigourney drove to Iowa Theta Tau 
City yesterday to vIsit ilill Scblltz, ~ Laverne Kehe, '30. was a vi.itor 
J3 ot Sijrou,'Oey, who 8.Cc.-ompanled and dlnnel' guest at the Theta Tau 
them home tor tho week end. hoUse yestel·day. 

Leo .T. A8cbOnbrenner, E4 of Dy· 

to brin g theIr wiHhes out in th e Elks Ladies 
open," Mrs. Fahs said. "For this I W·ll E' al,·s. Goorge Gibson , 729 Rlv relde 

ca.go. Lyell 0 , Vanattn, C3 oC !l[u!lCa· 
line, Is til)cnd ing t he week 'end at 
the home of his IllIl'e'l\s In :'fuscl!.· 
tine, 

sart. Ellward A. eetny, E3 of Ct'dl\r 
Rapid. , and Donald D . NlemeY8 ", 
Ea or ~Waverly, arc spending the 
\\ ek end at theIr homce. reason they oClen 1I0 not even know l nterta,n drIve, is In Kan881 City, Mo., whel'e 

what tho child's wishes reully aro, Husbands and brothers of memo she aUend d the [uneral of h r 
and consequently their ullderiltand'

l 
berB Of Elks Ladles club wl11 1.00 mother. 

Sho concluded with a plea. for par· party, tomorrow at 7:45 p.m., at the 1\t d 1\1 -1\f " 
jng ot hIm la lImltl'd," guests oC tho club at an evening I 

Elk I bl 1' , an • rs. lilt '" onor are 
cnts to find out what the chlld'lI s' C u 1oOuse. AI th k d ~ 1 TAKEASTROLL .•. 

I spen ... ng e wee on at tu I' 
true desirc!! are, and then to help The committee Is; M"s. Ilugh WII· \ 11 2 11 th t r I Id camp • m ell IIOU 0 t Vllrs e. 
him, elthcl' by changing tho dlrec·. IIams, ]\f,·s. Leland K. Hurd, and \ , __ _ 
tlon of tho deslro, Or by n.8slatlng Mrs. Frank Russell . Reservations 
In lis accompli Bhment. "It we can thould be made not later than MOil' 
teach chUdren not to be afraId or duy noon with Mrs. WlIlla!JUI, 2Ia9·.T. 

Do you enjoy sh'olling through shops looking for 
unique gifts and n()velties? Then, come down to Wien
eke's and spend an half hour of pleasure. 

Adelbert Calkin., 950 E . Jefferson 
atreet, 18 Vl81tlng wltb hIs 11011 , Fred 
In Cedar RapIds, oYcr the week end, 

theIr wIshes. and to understand 
them, we wlll be making a contrlbll· 
tlon lhat prayer at Its beet hu 
someJmes made." 

A brief di8cu8slon followed tbe 
talk. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Dinner g uests a.t the Sigma 

Lo.wrence Mason, C3 at Daven· 
AI. port, 18 spending the week end at 

home. 
ph", Epallon house JMt night were: 
l\l(1;l'jorie Davies, Nelaon Flnk, and 
Emmett :I.{urray, nll of Cedar Rap· 
Jd8; John Beckner, and C. Erie la· 
rig, A4 of Savanna, TIL 

Unique party favors, all kinds of cards, motto bookB, 
souvenirs, pens, etc. You'U find scores of out-oi-the
ordinary gifts and novelties here. 

Theta Phi Alpha 
Alumnae Entertain 

Iowa City alumnae ot Theta PhI 
Alpha. wlll cntertaln the pledges at 
a tea from 8 to 5 o'clock; this at· 
tcrnoon at Iowa Union. 

Members oC the oommlttee are: 
MonIca Goen, Marie McMahan, An
t oInette Spe Idel, and Marcella Hot:/;. 

'VOoInen's Labot' 
~leeting Wednesday 

Members ot the Woman'lI Labor 
bureau wl\J meet Wednesday at 
7:30 p.m. at the Federation of 
Labor haU. A [luslncs9 moeting will 
be held, 

Richard Proctor, A3 of Cedar Rap· 
Ide, and John R. Hill, A2 ot SterJ1ng, 
111., are spending the week end a.t 
Omaha, Ncb, 

Robert 'r, MlIle\·. A 2 of Waterloo, 
Ralph Herman, A3 of Waterloo, and 
'harles SulUvan, A3 Of ClIicago, III " 

<IIrll spending the week end at their 
homes. 

Charlcs B . Uollera.n, LS at Clh,. 
ton, Is attending tho Cook onunty 
bar a88ociation meeting in Chicago, 
111., thla week end. 

Frank S. Seney, P3 of Buffalo, 
Wyo., Is 8pendlng the week ond In 
Davenport. 

MISS ElVA BRANDT 
Personal Representative 

of 

will be in our Toilet Goods Deport

ment for one week starting 

Mpnday, 

Feb. 15, 1932 
C) 

Miss Brandt will be pleased to 

answer any questions about your 

personal beauty problems and 

advise you on the correct make-up 

for your particular type. 

/ 

Carl Brachtel, Ll of Davenport. Is 
vl81t1ng wifh friends In Rock leland, 
m. 

Baron Kllncks, MI of Davenport, 
and Jus lln Donegan, 1111 of Daven· 
port, arc home for t he week end . 

I\1rs. John Schlitz and son, John 

Wieneke's Arcade 
Bookstore 
114 E. Washington 

Better Busiaess 
At Tbis Store 

Through COD8troctive activity in me~haodi8e buying and 
selling, the unlli!ual period of depression is giving away at 
Yette.,'s to better business. 

Use Our Credit .,..tem 
Those whe have a satisfactory credit rating are cordially in
vited to take advantage of the l'emarJr.ahle values we'"re offer
ing througqout the variolli! del'al'hncnts on hi8h grade mer
chandise. 

EVERYBODY IS INVITED TO COME TO THE STORE 

OF THE HOME ATMOSPHERE 

Think of this store as a hostess and yourself as an invited 
pest withiu its doone We want you to feel the spin. of COIf

dial h08pitality in every transaction between us. Your sus
rained friendHne88 is the keystone of our 8U~8, and we are 
£QDCeuvating evt:ry effOl110 please yoo--to satisfy you. 

Klversldp, Ma,lellne Hunter of EI· Harvey BlrbarJ, AI at Monmouth, 
don, and EVI'Iyn _ 'ccso ot Maquo· Ill .; Robert Mason, Ai at Wilton 
kcta. Junctlo"; LeRoy Funck, J4 ot Mus· 

Members ot lIlc SOI'Ol'lty who re callne; Eugene Ryn, A2 at Daven. 
"pendIng tb week end at home are: pOrt; Everet t Streit, Ai oC Clinton; 
Marcella. Muhl, A3 ot Vinton and Thomas ~ers, C3 ot MuscatIne; 
Irene B"ackeveld, A3 of Rock Is. Barry Tennant, A3 at Seymour; and 
I"nd . m. Edgar Wal$trohm, C3 at Sioux City. 

Zeta Tau. Alpha 
'''eek <'nd gUel!t .. at th Zeta T.tu 

Alpha houHe are: Naomi Thorson or 
Omaha, Neb .; Lu('11e Culvcr of At· 
lantlc; Lucille RittleI' of Marlon; 
Mlldl'ed Asthalt er oC Muscatine; AI. 
Ice Levsen at Olin ; Gertrdue Rey· 
nolds or FaIrfield , Idaho : and Char· 
l<llIo Wissler ot Quincy, III. 

Dinnl'r gu sla Fl'lday ulght were 
Bodll Otto; Eloise Lemon, G of Iowa 
Olty. and Beatrice Yetter, A4 of 
MUBcatine. 

Phi Kappa Sigma 
Phi KaPlla SIgma announces the 

pledging at Harold Jacobson, ca at 
Bl'ltt. 

An Appreciatlon 
"'0 <l .Ire to eXl)l'C~8 our since\'8' 

a lllll'BClnllon to thllse wbo l\ld every. 
thin", In t hoi I' 110wel' to tilld tho 
bour ur OUI' belo,'ed Hall (llld brother 
and to lI"plst In hiM burIal. 

'" wIsh esl' ('I'llly to men tion the 
('oopt!' ilm• or til ~h"" 'lff, the (Ire
mOll, th e low City l.lght a nd 
I'llW ,. ompanr, the Hill.te I'mployee, 
the \,olunte(',,,,, the ned C"OS9 , tho 
P .T.A. ot Shim II achool alld Horaco 
Mann lIohool, lho Oalhout Funeral 
home, (rlends, !llld nnighbors. 

,Ye il.Jso WiHh to thank all who 
sont thl" mnny l)('ltutiCul rlowers al1d 
l<lntl m~SIIll)re6 oC condolence, 

Ml', and Mr~. William 11 , Pillley 
and f,unily . 

New Duo-Diode Detectton 
• Spray-ShIeld Tubel 
• Early EntIDlh Cabinet 

Lowboy in Early English delip with 
!leary welded B-tube cbaAis wbieb 
hal b6eD eJljJi.ueered to provide 
image rejector circuit for exceptioaal 
selectiv~ty aud a ~rfected automatic 
volu me control. Tho new M~ie.tlo 
Duo-Diode and Spray.Shield, Multi
Mu .ad peDtode ltJbe. ril'e lJIed. 

Othor Models '44,50 to '290.00 

~PE(IAL LOW TERMS 

SpenG.er'. 
HARMONY HALL 
~Ic Hadl .. .ad ~ 

16 S. Dubuque Phone 361 

Charla Cily Banks 
Ilenme Operations 

CHARLES. CITY, Feb. 13 (AP}-J 
The rour banlul in this city resumed 
operat.1ons today atter a th ree day 
business holldll)' during whIch 90 
por cent of the deposllo\'s pJl'dged 
thelr contldenee In tllO in stitutlons. 

The b1lllin08S hollda.y W/lB pro· 
clahned to permit the cfrcut?J.Uon 
of the pl~.M, which limit with· I 
dra\\'aI8 on 8I1vln88 and time ac· 
~ounta to .60 per month, 0,' more 
In the caso of emorgency. There 
III no limit on cheoking accounts ' 
although the depositors pledged I 
themsolves not to withdraw their I 
money tor hO&f<lln •. 

8<-outlng Manes Here 
T,vo army scouting planes landed 

at tho airport yesterdnr aflernoon 
and were stored there oVPl'llight. 
They plan to leave thIs mornIng If 
\\' ath!)r condltions permit. 

Keeping Vp 
Your 

COIFFURE 
COSTS SO UTTLE 

These Days 

Phone 808 
For Appointment 

,COED 
BEAUTY SHOP 

J28 % East WasWllg!oll Street 

All The Time 
In OUf 

Greatest 
February 

Sale 
Save 10% to 30%, on 

Upholstered Furniture 
Made in Our O'wn 

Shop 

SAVE 
ON SlJITES 

ON INDIVIDUAL PIECES
ON DRAPERIES-

ON MATTRESSES
ON IAMF8-

ON DISHES-
ON RANGES-

I, 

Pay for your furniture while you are 
enpying itl Ask u, about our pay 

out of income plan. 

McNalnara 
PurDltare Co. 
Aero8lt fl'om the new post ottice 

SP 

We will 
mals FJ 



~ 

n 
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~y that 
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Stock Pledges 
in New Bank 
Total $77,000 

Committee to Announce 
Executive Officer 

at Early Date 

SK#PP¥-JPinnillg by a Neck 
dJ 

L VA r~w~K SO? Ye.SSIR ~ ! GUESS A GIRA.FFe: 
HAS ABOUT THE \..ONGe.sT' tooLECI< 

IN 'THE WOR.L.D 

{ 

I 

• 
By PERCY L. CROSB} 

~ WHA.T A90UT At SNAKE. '? 

J 

: 

WSUI PROGRAM 

For 'I'odll' 
G p.m.-Dhm r hour program. 

9~5 )p.m.-F mlllaJ~ h)'mo s p ro

gram. Firat EngliBb Lulheran choir, 

10wa City . 

For Tomorrow 
9 a.m.-News. markets, wcather. 

music. and dally smile. 

H a .m.-Within the classroom. 
England and the Btlt1sh em(llr. 
Prot. Harr)' C. Plum. 

12 a.m.-Luncheon hour program. 
Ro~rt Manley. 

With aPllroxlma.lely $77.000 III 
Itoc~ already ~ulmcrl1led. the Cham, 
ber of Commerce MW bank commit, 
tee statelt yest('rday thot they will be 
able to Mllounce the s lectlon ot the 
tJI('CuUve otflcers ot tllO Institution 
within a few <lays. 

P" r~y L. C!'9,by. (If\'~t Brltnl n riAhb I'tservcd , 
lD Ina. Kin, FUIUfft Syndl~t •• Inc. 

2 p.m.-·Wlthln the. clnssroom. 
1\! uslc ot tlfe 1'011\01\110 period, Prot. 
Philip O. CI PP. 

For the last several wreks th e com· 
ml'tee hilS becn lntet"'lowlng out oC 
town bankers In the hope of tilling 
the posltJon. l.ee Nagle, cha.h·man ot 
the committee. said. 

Want Successful Danker 
''The executlve must be 0. su('ce~8' 

lui banker with the best quallflca· 

I 

Wound Sustained in World War as 
Ambulance Driver Led Woman to 

Picture Added 
.to Collection 

Profession of Psychopatic Nursing 
lions ancl experl@nce for the 11081· _ _ "Eagle Lake," Becom.es 
lion. He must also be able to Invest Uy ED STEINBRENNER head IlUl·~('. Sho was also a detail P t f U' 'ty 
at least $25,000 In the Institution," A wound sustained while she was offleer of enlistment personnel. and ar 0 IllVerSI 
Mr. Nagle contlnuet\' ThiS would an ambulance driver during the then a dlr ctor of r('ereational aero Art Group 
bring th~ total subscribed caprtal to 'Vorld war was "a Illtle thing" yet It vice for enlisted men as a member 
more than $100.000. caused I,oretto D . McBride. head of the Red Cr.oss In Oermany. "Eagle Lake," an 011 painting by 

;\8 SOOIl fl., the numerous details nurse at the psychopathic hospital, "W took care or 3.500 men In 24 Jona.s Lie. contemporary artist. was 
are completed, the commillee wllJ pre· to remain In a hospital In F"ance hours. I WIUI In charco of a can' added to Iowa unlverslty'lI collectiOn 
Bent a deto.lled outline of the 1)1'0' fo r tnur months a nd Interested her tE'l~n at oblenz. Ol'rmnny at OWl oC art works In Iowa UnIon lounge 
gmm Cor the organlwtlon and the In 0. new proCession, nursing. Ume." In tbls way the lIcope or yesterdaY. 
.tockholders will then ell'ct the rlrst Miss McBride worked her way work don<' a~ recreallonal director The fOllr by five foot canvas was 
dlreotortl of the Inslllulion. tI,rough Waahlngton unlveralty at Wall dl'scrlbed. purchased by the council or the Na, 

Blulk Commltwe At. I,oula as an em ploye or the St. Ent r~ '['raining SchOol tlonal Academy oC Design trom the 
Members of the new bank commit· LouiS Post·DlilPa,lch. Arter her In 192~, )1188 ~lcllrltle entered the Henry \\T. Rangel' fund and WllS 

lee are: Ll'e :-Iagll'. chairman. Che.· graduation In 1917. she enllated In army training achool tor nul'S 8 at sent here through the eCCort.s ot Ru. 
ter A. P hillips. vlco chairman. AI" the ambulance Company at the flret Wa1t~r Heed ho""ltol In \Vas11lng·. rUIt H. Fitzgerald. director ot Iowa 
Ihur J. Cox. )lerrltt C. Speidel. Ilenry <llvlsion, and after 0. y~ar spent In ton. D. C. ACter IFadUatlOIl, her Union. who mndo app\lcallon two 
L. Rietz. Alb rt B. Slllwcli. WilUs W . this coun(t·y she served In France f.tu(llpR I\' r I)"tendcd to tho [Jcld ,'cars ago. It hunK In the 1931 win. 
Merctr. aM Henry G. Walke,'. alld Germany until December. 1921. ot \lsychlnU'le nursing In 0. post ter exhibit oC th National Academy 

The rollowlng I rsons have thu~ far BcIa.tf!8 Story p-raduate ('ouse llt Sl. Elizabeth'S which select tho outstanding paint. 
lubecrlbfd s tock in the nllw Inslltu· Behind the s tory WI ounlned. In 0. hOl'pltal lit Washington. Iu 1925. 611e Ings f"om leading art gall@rles ~r the 
tlon: Loe :-Iagl . Chester A. PhllllpR. "oCt voice aod with an eastern a c· ,,~nt to the Unlt!.'!1 i:ltalcs Veterans United Stalcs. A plnce In lhe OX, 

Arthur ,r. Cox. Hen,'y L. Rietz. MN" c:ent, lIy lho quiet woman in nurscs ' bll"N'U hOHllltal. (I"onx, N. Y .• whe,'c hlblt IS the greatt'st honOr conterrcd 
rftt C. Spell l!'l. Albert H. SltlWeli. Wl1· unltorm. life as on ambulance drive,· she iJecame lhe dean .of the 8chool on an orllst. 
lis W. Mcree,'. lJenry O. W a lke". Dr. cou lcl be sensed. A ward hero and of Il~rchlatl'lc nuralng. .'urchlUif'd by Fltlld 
Andrew H. " 'oods, V me 'V . Ihles. ther!'. and 'the picture appeared. Little tfllnr;e 111(0 0. Cew yen!'s, Ninety po.lllUngH ha.ve been pur. 
Jul& Kaspa .. r . "It "'&.an·t bad-I think that con , and 0. IVa,'. W~"CIl ' t SOlng to stop 0. ~hascd by tho Academy council 

Hurrabln Fil'llI Sub,rl·ibe. ,Iitlons hn"e been exaggerated . \VO ~herlsllCl'l d sll'e. !'lht.' (>ontlnu ed her th.-ouglt th Rangel' (u 'td and sent 
Harold L. Hanlls, .IllY J. ;\lc:'\ttm· lood men to do the ht'avy work as studies at Columbln university and to art Institutes and libraries in 

America 81nce 1919. !II r. Ranger 
6Ipulot.'d In his will that two·thiJodB 
~r Ills IMome be used In the pur· 

Man Dies in 
Blimp Crash 

Pilot Escapes Unhurt 
a Goodyear Ship 

Smashes 

NEW YORK. F eb. 13 (AP) - The 

Goodyear blimp Columbia W0.8 smash· 

ed to blt.s. Its mecha.nlc Wall killod. 

0. bystander was Injured, and several 

small buildings wel'e wrecked In an 

aIrship accident today. Tho pilot es· 
caped unhurt. 

The man killed was Jobn Blair. 
32. of Rocktord, III, 

The Don·rlgld cralt. which has been 
making da.lly advertising flights over 
the city. was banged against the 
ground at Bolmes aJrport on Long 
Island by II< sudden downdraJ't a. It 
was making 0. landing. 

The hllmp slruck sovc"al gamgcs 
and tool hou ses. thell sheared o(C two 
or three teleph.one 1)0Ie6. As It 
\)rulihed agaluBt 0. house It knocked 
Edwru'd Craig. 63. (rom a ladder 011 
which he was standing, 

The blimp tlnally endecl Its bounc· 
Ing and landed on railroad tracks In 

concret company's yards. 

Brookhart Reeeives 
Bills for Salary Cuts 

WASHINGTON. Feb. 13 (AP) -A 

measure by Senato.· Borah proposing 

lowances of mileage t o members ot 
congress. 

Accident In 1_ M.a 

Albert R. .rones. 314 E. Churcb 

gradua ted I'eductions In 8(\larle~ at IItreet. received sllaht Injurlee Ia.st 

government workers was refe .... ed to· 

day to 0. sub·commlttee headed by 
I Senator Brookhart. a toe ot th pro· 

p08ed culs In pay. 
The senate civil servlco commltteo 

loday rejected Borah bUis to cut t he 
salaries of members of eongres8 and 
the cahlnet and to elJmlna:te the al· 

night when ho was at ruck by II oar 
driven by Olenn Helmer, 1014 E. 

Market Bueet. The aecldoDt oc· 
cUrred at 7:16 p.m. at the In tersec· 
tlon of Iowa (\venue and .rollneon 
str ct. Mr. Jones "eclvcd medical 
at! ntlon tar a. cut under the lett 
oye. 

3 p .m.-Th book racl<, Unlv .. r · 
slty IIbrn ry. 

3:20 p.m.-lllusl rllt ed musical 
cha tll. Addison AIsJlach. muiile de
partmen t. 

3:48 p .IlI.-Sldelight. on a8trQno-
my. Prot. Charles C. Wylie. 

6 p.m.-Dinner hour proll'l·am. 
6:80 p ,m.-Natlonal Iowa night. 

9 p .m .-Late newa nuJ_. Tht! 
Daily Iowan. 

9:rO p .m .-Speech depnrt ment. 

POUCENEW'S 

T . Serbern; sollaltlng wllhout a 
permIt; '5, a u penjled, and costa. 

Today Is Valentine's Day 
Take Her Out 

To Dinner 
. 

SUD'day NOOD Dinner 
Main Dining Room 

50c-65c-75c 

Ira. tire 1I0rrabin Contracting com· \\'(! cou ldn 't 11ft the wounded." In 1931 ..... celved her mosler'l! der;r~1I 
pany. V. W . Xail . Carlton If. :\fyer., A plc tm'c of shellholu. night drlv· trom that Institution. Jan. 1. 1932 
Ererett Means. LoulH Durk. Yetit ... ·" In(;". Ahells burRtlng. what Sherman saw hor Installed 08 the h~ad nurse 
store, R. IT. Volland. Ellwnrd Oa.·, snl'\ about wO'·. all appeared as Miss at the pDychopntltlc bosPltal here. 
tow. Geo.·go F . Kay. Carl 8. Sen. :lfcBrldn talked and then faded as HX teel and have relt ('\'er since 
.bore. W. H . 'Vagller. 1. I"ulk •• O.]f. she continued with her etory. my own experience In l"ro.nc(' that 

cha.se at works by artists mOre than 
45 )'ear8 Old and ~ne·thlrd by youn!:'· BrakeJnan Locks 
~r at·Llsts. : Four in Freight 

. 
I .. I Plnnt. Fred Rat'iJl • Geor~(' J. J{ 'lIer. JOou .. months In 0. hospital and n. those or thc medlco.l pro(e"slon hlwe 

O. W. Schmidt. J. O. (;artnN·. D,". d clslon WM made. a d clslon that tile grl'ate"t po we,· f.or doing rt'AI 
W. L. Bywater. \\'. litll ::j{~WIl1"t. e\'!'ntttalh" brought lhe (orme" am· conatructlvl'. helJ>fu l thiogR tor 
Harr)" D. B'·cene.1Jl,lance d,·ive.. to Iowa City It"" a I,eoplc." dcc la,·cu. lI1i H~ McBride. 

Lonns 1.Ic·" catH'as will remain \ 
hllre for at lea.tlt flvo years after I Car at Decorah 

Rufu8 lI. Fitzgerald, W:oIl(' ,· A. 
J('J8UP. nl'eme1"~ store , I '~. A. (,hn.p· 
pelJ. \\'nbe,' J . Te<'tcrs. flolltncl Rmlth, 
Ethyl Ma,·tln , Beni. F. f;ham1>allgh. 
Kelley b,'othel'8. Hal J. D"nr, E. fl . 
Reutar, George D. J{O~CI', nnd I'nul 
C. Pacl ,er. 

Sigma Xi to 
Learn About 
Child Welfare 

811:01a XI. "elcn tlric f'·at~,·nlty. 

will hold Its third soir ee of thlH yeoI' 
next WedneSday evening, with th" 
child welfare cJepartment In churt:~ 

of the progrnD1. 
A din net' will be servell nt tho 

homo labo" nto,'y of the child welfltre 
departmen t, which ,.111 be fo llowed 
by a. program on "Rludlcs In In· 
rane)"." 

Prof. Amy L. DanielA oC the child 
welf/lfo doparlmen t. will "ead II 

paper on "Nuu'lllon In Inrnn c),:" 
PrOf. Esther Berne of tho child wei· 
fare dellnrtment. wlli "e:"l a puper 
"Social behavior of Infanls;" and 
Prot. Orvis C. Il'win of the child 
wellare dcpartment. will dl.cuss the 
"Behavior or newborn •. " 

Following the program, t ho nutrl· 
tlon laboratory will be open for In· 
lpecllon. nnd demonstrations of reo 
HaTches In mental and ph)'slcal 
growth of ehlldren and In parent 
educatJon will be given. 

The deJllOn~ t J"ation will Include ex· 
hlblt. 0[: tho PBycholo!;y oC music, 
1J#eclal phases of menla l alJJIlt y. 
general Intelligence. learning, pre· 
IChool children. Infants, social be· 
havlo,· of rhlJdrcn. 11S)'cllology or art 
talent In Ilrc·school chl\(Jr~n. 11arcnt 
tducatlon. and cc,·tah, aspecls of 
physiology. 

F1Y8 246 Miles Pet· Hour 
CLtVELAND. 0 .• Fcb. 13 (AP}

PIlot A. L. McClain of the United 
Air LlnOll made an aven,ge speed 
Of U6 mIles a.1l hour yesterday In 
the 751 milo l"lp f"om Dea ~[olnes, 
Xa .. to Cleveland. H e f lew a etand· 
ard pursuit ship but was aided by 
a tall wind. 

Bankers Hail 
Hoover Plan 

I Cl'edit Corporation 
Begin Operatioll 

in Iowa 

to 

DES MOl:-lES. Feb. 13 (AP) -

Tho lwo billion dollar tonic th re
co nstn,ction flnanco eo,'poraUon 

has pl'eRcribed (0" sluggish busl· 

nesa lollay WIl " hallC<.1 a s 0. "great. 

constructivc" force by many 

business leade,·s. 

Iowa 

E':preRli EnthuslaslJI 

Bnn1ic,'s In nil parts of tho stale 

expressed In 11 0 uncerlaln terms 

their enthuslllSm about the Hoover· 

Inaugura.ted Illan, already under 

way although but a few days old. 

which Is designed to easo credit 

clmdilions oC bankS. Insura.ncc com· 

paniell. rlllll·oad~. fal ·mers. and bus' 
Iness men. 

Several polnted out what they 
called the benefits accruing to og
rlculture. Olhcrs felt that It will 
bring about Increallod contldollce. 
that It will IIberallzo credit. dis· 
coul'ago the hoarding of money. and 
h elp buslllesS condltIon~ In general. 

\VIII Help Iowa. 
Regarding lhe prinCiple of tile reo 

const,'uction flnonce COn,orlltion. 
Edmund A. lIJillel'. presldenl of the 
Commercial National bank III \Va
t e rloo, said : 
flnanco corporation. with Its two 
billion dollnr8 Of ava ilable credit III 
a ll ready to funotlon In 1011'0. and 
Hhould hnmedlately rcllevo the 
.. trained c"edlt s ituation prevalent 
cyerywher o In the United States, 
caused by the depression and the 
h oarding or actual money," 

" The co,·poratlon. " said M, C' l 
Ilerkley. vice president ot the }o'j, 

dellty Sa,' lngs bank In Ma,·shall· 
town "Is a more practical means I 
of bringing aid to banking and bus· 
Iness than anything that lias yet I 
been undcrtaken." 

SPECIAL OFFER OF 
White Moire 
Satin Pumps 

S,98 

THIS WEEK ONLY 
We will dye any of these pumps to match your for
mals FREE OF CHARGE, 

...,. 
.128 Se. cu. ... 

Chairman Thanks 
Donaters of Books 

"We are thankful for the wondor. 
ful ,.eapon~e to th 10l'al social ser, 
"I('e plea for good rend Ing mal.erlal 
to Issue to those who must spend 
many h ours In Idlenes~ each day," 
Mrs. Georgo Kosek. a social service 
chairman. 8uld YC8terda)'. 

The call Co.· reading material Cor 
part·tlme w.orkers was mode lost 
Wednesday. 

GnrnCr 1I1a .. {Jets J'allel'S 

DES MOrXES. F'~b. 13 (AP)-O. 
K. lIIaben. Republican uf Gamer. 
obtalne<1 nominating papers to scek 
the pa,'ty nom Ination (0" !!tate 
trensurer. J . D. Throlkeld ot Char
Iton. and R. A. Peet ot Bagley, Re
publicans. t OOk out pa.pers for sla.te 
repreaentatlves. 

809.34~ Drivers Togs I ssued 

DES MOlNI';S. Feb. 13 (AP) 
\V. A. StevE'ne. stat~ SUperintend · 
ent OC the motor vehicle depart· 
ment. $lI.ld that 8;;9,346 drivers' ll· 
censes had been Issued 80 far un· 
de" the n ew state law nnd that 

5.855 al>pllcalions were rc~elved 

this week . 

his death. Ie It becomes meritorious 
by that tlm~ Is may be reclaim d by 
the acadf1my to bo hUllg In the Na, 
tlonal Gallery ot Art in Smithsonian 
"wututl' at 'Vashlllgtoll, lJ . <. 

"Engle Lako" portrllYs 0. 8mall Inke 
/lmong high mountains. On tho 
slope In the r~rpground arl' tree tops 
of bright gl'pcn \\'h lip on the olher 
side o[ the wuter. I'l the backg"ound, 
a re moun lain tOilS colo"ed In deep 
blue. 

Lie Dom Abroad 
Ruth WIII"n~on , lnatrudo,' oC 

graphic and p1asllc art.q, said Il was 
IIle most pleasing of Lie's pain lings 
she has se n. She remal']{c(l about 
the lInul!Ual sliver quality of the 
wnter. 

Mr. LI~. born 61 y<'ars ago In Nor, 
wa)'. camc to ADle,' lca. In 1893. His 
work hlUl received recognition In 
art galleries and exposltlous held 
througllout the United States. Hav, 
!ng sevel'al paintings hUng In lie 
National Academy in dltCerent ex' 
hlblts. Mr. Lie was mode a member 
of the academy In 1925. 

Typewriters Fox Rent 
Every Make 

Large or Portable 
Dareain! For Sale 

ROYAL 
TYPEWRITER SHOP 

l!Z Iowa Avenue 
(Next to Dail), ~owaD) 

OF COURSE-

You like to have shirts 

come back this way-all 

neatly washed and iron

ed and reaay to wear. 

TRY US THIS WEEK 

PHONE 294 

New Proces. Laundry 
Our Red Car. Go EfJerywhere 

"Soft Waler Used Exc1usively" -

DEC'ORMI, lrl'il. 13 (AP) - J ohn 
and Gladys Denson llnd Herman. 
Ellzaboth a nd Helmnth Dlum • who 
..aId they lived al eha It'r allli LuRul·. 
lItlnn .• wet'e brought to the county Jail 
today by Sherlrf .\Ilk.- Ol'af nncl Ve· 
I)ut.\' hel'lff Oboy of Auslln. lIli lJ 11. 

01'11.( said thoy WI'I' seen .-nlerln,!, 
a box CIlI' of mel'chancUse at Callna,·, 
Ia .• by a brakeman who locked them 
In. Thoy WerB rei cased i,'om tho 
car and auested at Auatln, 

Tho g,'oup waived prelimInary 
he .. ring here and were bound over to 
the grand jury which meets Febl'u· 
a"y 22. 

Sunday Night Service 
On the Sunporch 

Dinners-Lunches-'Fountain Service 

Iowa Union Dining Service 
ON THE BANKS OF THE IOWA 

The 
CHERRY ORCHARD 

By Anton Tc1l.ekov 

Famous Play From the Repertory of the Moscow Art Theatre 

Natural Science Auditorium 
8:00 P.M. 

February 16, 17 and 18 

ADMISSION: Reserved Seats, $1.00. 

Scats not reserved 5Oe. 

Reservations can be,made al any lime during office hoW!8 in 

Room 10, Hall of Liberal Arts 

The 
University Theatre 

,U niversity of Iowa Iowa City 
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U. S. Wins Olympics Championship; Yank Hockey Team 'Loses to Canada 
Ski Marathon 

Title Goes to 
Finiand Entry 

Sportively 
Speaking 

Hawkeye Grapplers Trounce Gophers 24,6; Tracksters Lose to:N. Dame 

Flashy Canadians Cop 
Third Consecutive 

Hockey Title 

OLYMPlV STANDINGS 
CUnotnclal Point Compilation) 

United States .............................. 88 
Norway ................ _ ...................... 17 
Canada. ........ ......... ............... .......... 49 
Sweden ..... .................. ~~ .... _ ...... .l8 

~ • • • • 
~ By Bill Rutledge 
~- .................................. ~ 

Th~ phones In The Dally Iowan ot· 
tlce>8 Inst nIght ,w.-e rInging like a 
three hour thh'd alann. Every avail · 
able /lhone In the news room aDd busl· 
n S8 oaJce wlUl pre8sed Into stead)' 

[
I service to answer the requests of 

Iowa CHlans for ""ores and other 
facts on the Iowa.'!\'orthwestorn 
game. 

Johnson, Dull., 
Peer Capture 

Falls in Meet 
160 Pound Hawk Holds 

230 Pound Heavy to 
Decision Win 

Drake Will i'lot. Let. 
3 'Bad-Boy' Athletes 

Continue in School 

DES MOINES. Feb. IS (APr
Drake unlversily authorities an· 
nounced today that three athletes 
Who had been foun(\ drinkIng would 
not be permlll~d to re·ellter achoo!. 

The youths w re George Ros8 and 
Donald King oC Atlantic and Stan· 
I~y Sebaatlan of Chicago, all memo 
bers of the bask~tball SQuad. The 

It)' GElIo'E THORNE auihorltles tIIlld the records o( th .. 

Indiana Upsets Minnesota, 
27.22; Buckeyes Nip Inini, 

29·26; Purdue Wins, 40·27 
tlLOO:\f I NOTON , Ind., J"eb. 11 slight advantage and ended the balt 

(AP}-Indlana provided a atactllllf; leading 17·16. 
81g Ten UPllet tOnight by drOpplnll IllinoIs led the score 17·17 at the 
the IIecond place MlnllellOla team, start of the I!e<lond hair and then 
27 to ~2. took a lead, but Ohio ca.me back to 

Fewer Sig#meeing 
Rookie. in Major6' 

ComP6 in Spring 

CHICAOO, Feb. 13 (AP The 
picture postal card and souvenir 
bualne1S8 Is due tor a taJIBpln this 
,pring at the camp I!ltllll ot the 
major league base ball cl u ba. 

Vendors oC tho80 plea~ure reRort 
producl..!! are goIng to 101le theIr 
best customers-the slghtllOOlng 
rookJes, who usually spend frolu 
two to thNl8 hOUri between moo.ls 

Notre Dame 
Takes Firsts 
in Six Events 

Saling, Skowoo, Story, 
Okerlin Lead for 

HawkeYe8 

By RON TALL.'IAN 
Fln1and ...................... ......... _ ....... !5 
Autria ........................ _ ........ ....... 111 
France ...................... . _ ................. 10 
Oerman, ...................................... 8 

There are t .. o qDelltlona that 
atwa.ya _ Mked: 

1. What waa t be !!COre QU tbe 
Iowa !tamer 

Iowa openM tho Big Ten .... est·l three would DOt carry a nuu-k of ex' 
Un .. _son lut night by whlppln~ pulsion unle88 they appeltied to the 
Mlnn~lIOt.a. here 24 to I. The Hawk. Ildmlnlatratlvp eouncU (or a fonnal 
eyes had the meet sntely sowed up hearing. Then It would be up to 
before the Oophera p~ked up a the council io determine whether 

ThE> Crimson. playing a. su~rlot' tie up matters again. 21·2t. The 
hrand of bn.~ketbal l . matched IlpeOO 8 e·sawlng continued for a lime I\JI4 
agnJnst the helcht or tho Oophers 1I11nol~ had a 26·22 lead with only 
and their well directed pillY enabled foul' rnlnutes ~ play. 
them to draw away In the IruJt (tve Quick bll8kets by Hoffer and 
minutes. Brown. who starred tor Oblo, 

and Pl".1Ct~ each day mailing Notre Dame's widely he~ 
aeenle eardll and trlnkela back home! track and tljlld team 9Jl8erted Ita 
to Pete, Joe, Tom. and thllir girl strength at the tleld houae yeIJtN. 

Hun&'ary ......................... ............... 7 
Swlherland ...................... _ .......... II 
R\UIIAIlIa. .... .. ................. _ ........... a 
Poland ............................. ............... S 
Italy ....... .. ....................................... 1 
Bell'Ium ................ ........................ 1 
Cwc:botilo\'akla ..................... ....... 1 

t. 1I0w man)' polllla did Mof
fitt make! 

point . thlly shOuld bl.' [ormnJly ('xpelloo. 

Three falls. three declslonA. and Harold Jenks ot Leon. nnother 
the deeperate stand of ClarenC(' basketball player. waR II110wOO 10 

continue In ""hool unller pcobnUon. "Red" Hubbard, 160 pound heavy. 
wl'lght allall\llt KrOll, UO pounel 
giani, to hold the MlnnesoUan to 3. 

aecl.lon, were the high IIghl .. or the 
Hawkeye v1e~ry. 

Th~ fou.· boYS p .... vlou~ly hlld been 
dropped from th" blUlkstlJIIII squad. 

llr 11 Uant one· handed Hholll of settled the Is.sue. 
Woody W('lr , Indiana sophomore. 
who played his fll'llt (ull game to
nlll'ht du" to IllnN"~ of regulo.til, pro· 
vlded the m.'\rgln of vINO!")· . 

'rhlB 8l1~edy Crimson forwnrd 
mlLde three Hu-n.ight brulkets to put 
th6 game on le6 and scoN.'d four 
oo6kets and two froo thrO'Wll to.' 

f"lends. 
Thel"/l ,.,UI be rookies In Ihe maJor 

league &pring cam"" th'" YCt1r but 
not the la.rge nook Ullually ailach~ 
to a dub. Each club In !lAch e1r· 
cult. etrlvln/;f tor economy IW6n to 
board bills, has IIhllrply reduced ItH 
spring !"Oster to the bone. A rook Ie 
mUlt be a real prospect to make the 
trll). 

daY a!ternoon to turn back the 

Unlver81y of Iowa thlnclads 61 to 
~G, In the opening dual on tlte 

lJawkeye Indoor sel18On. 

One ot the largest croWds In OP

ening day history wltnllll8ed the 

conquest of the South Bend 113m· 
!laUolI as It 8cored flrsta In atx Of J.A.KEl PLAClO, N. Y ., Feb. 13 

(Al') - ".e 1932 wlnter Olymplo 
Il'ames came oCflclally ~ an end 
tllia evening wllh Canwla. winning 
n bitter tlnal dlLy fight Cor lhe 
lloelcey championship, two F'lnn~ 

\lnexl>eCtedly plllnir home lhrou!!'h a 
lollzurd to take f1r~t and second 
place. In the 60 kilometers cr081t 
country ski marathon, and the 
United Slates leading all In the un· 
otticlal seore total with 88 points. 

ThIs MorCItt vs. Jl4>ltt battle 1.01 do· 
v"loplng Into on(l Of the Int~rtlllting 
phll1le9 or tha llig Ten bllHketbnll 
race. The junJor Wildcat forwlLrd 
haR taJlled a total ot 78 to the sopho· 
more Hawkeye 8ha.rpshootN··8 66. 
R IfC Is a gamo ahead or tbe Old 
Oold ace, hoy,-1jver. 

Hubb&M, Il newcomer tn Iowa mat 
rank.l, went behind his man early In 
the bout, but Kroll who ha.q not b<'Cn 
defllllted, was too slrong fOI' him nnd 
WWl 800n rldln/!, tQe Hawkeye all 0"1'1' 

the ring. He could not. however 
come elolle to flattening Ihe form~r 
Iowa aprln ter. 

Irish 5 Plavs hll\'h IlDlnt honorR. 
• Ucht. Minnesota 1(\1' .... , . led the 

CHICAOO, Feb. 13 (AP)-Purdue 
hopped Into second place In the 
Wtl8tern conference btl.llketball Utle 
race tonIght, defeating Ch~, 40 
to 21, while Mlnneeota WIUI \oAlnc 
to Indiana. 

-----... Ihe nine events and then wound up 

OLYMPIC OHAMPIONR 
(By The AlI80Clated Press) 

SpeI'd IlkAt IIII'. 
GOO meter~Bl!k Shea, Unlted 

State8. 
1,600 meler&-Jaek Shea, Vnlt· 

ed Slates, 

WbUe Moffitt and Reiff are 
IIgbtln.- It out, Johnn, Wooden Is 
Ilkel, to lUlU PaHt them both. 
Purdue's areat runnlna- gnard 
will be pla),ln. enry Saturda¥ 
and Monday avenine iJl tbe ~n' 
fenlnee nntll '~~h " tbe clos-
1"1 III,.ht of the whirlwInd rac~ 

Moel1er WIn8 
Capt. LaJTJ Mueller 8tart~ the 

Iow~ parade with ~ declBlve wIn OVllr 
Stern 1\8 the two 1l8·potlllders eon· 
llnued their feud trom laRt yea..-. 
Atter two mlnute/l during whlah 
neither cou ld get ft.ny ad'·(\ntal:'~. 

C/l,Ptaln Mueller ,,'ent lind rnE'ath to 
start the fIrst RPlit period. 110 WI\8 

up almoet Immedlatl'ly, and took an 
~dvtlntage "'hleh he held to tho l'nd. 

Cedar Rapids :IRllors' scoring wtth 1 polnt
R

• • 

Quintet Here I Buckeye Rally Win.9 I 
• • OOl.UMnUS, 0., Feb. 13 (APr-A 

Locals Out to Avenge 
14 to 7 Defeat in 

Previous Tilt 

III to rally ()nahlOO Ohio fltate'ri 
b.'Utketball tNllTl to nOSI' out IlllnnlA 
20 to 26. In a close Blg Ten game 
tonlllht. 

The [Ju~k\')'Nt got away to an 
""rty lead. but thl> "core WIUI lied nt 
8·all before the rtr"t twriod WIH old. 
From then on. however. Ohio had /l. 

Sophomore Cager 

The Maroons, "la.yln,r at their 
bell, led tho Boilermakers untU 
near the finlBh. but IlUged under 
the pace, permitting Purdue to pile 
up a big score. Chicago manased 
to got withIn two pOint a a.bout bait 
way through the tlnal period, but 
could not wlthJItnnd the sharpshoot· 
!ng ot FAdy and Wooden, 

The vJctory WIl. .. Purdue', fourth 
oC tho conCerence ell&8On, while Chi. 
tllgo suffered Its Iheth Iltrnlght t!~ 
'<'<11. 

Spitz, Sexton 

Many Events 
for Program 

Wednesday 
Mat, Mitt Finah Will 

Head Charity Card 
at Field House 

A carnlvnl surpa.sstng In numher 

and diversity of allractlonR any· 

tblng 8how n before th" loca.I p\lbllc 11.000 meters-1J'v1n1r Jaffee, 
Unfted Stat 118. 

10,008 Meten-lrvm. Jatt.e, 
Unlt.ed Statllfl. 

Art~r th~lr dismal g~ta.way In the 
conference rlLOO. the Ilawkeyes are 
coming along on the IWlt laps In a 
burst ot speed that may lalld them 
In the tOil dlvLslon oC the fttandlngs. 
Tomorrow night It's Iowa. VR. Michl· 
gan. Next Saturda.y the Indlao" 
Hoo.~I"NI wHl be bere. 

A heav)'wrlght doe",,'1 neres
sarlly bave to be a hea.vywelght, 
at I~ast nol acrordlng 10 Mike 
lIoward's theory, Last lear he 
hlad a mlctdlewellrht WTe8t11111r ~ 
heavywelll'ht cllaSH tor 10wII. Lalit 
nlgh& the 160 pound "Red" Hub. 
blard vappled wltb the ·30 
pound Kroll of Minnesota, and 
Ihe best the beefy fellow eou .. 1 
Kel out of t.he lUakb Wall a deriS
ion. 

Rolio "Shorty" Parmontor. IOWa 
I!Ophomore, contlnul'd hIs "'Innln~ 

streak by getting a. deciSion over 
Draheim In th" 126 IlOunel division. 
Parmentor Was too strong and ng. 
/frc~_lve for the Gopher v~teran. 

It will hI' lrl8h agn.inst Il'1sh 

agnln tomorrow night when the Rt. 

Patrlck's callers ot Iowa City, clash 
with St. Patrick's Df Cedar RapIds 
In the loenl team's /(ymnl\SlulD. The 
game III 8cheduled for 8 o·cIO<'k. 

"Hl Shamrock B wiU be flgh II ng 
to ILvenll'e a 14 to 7 beallng at the 
halld~ Of the Cedar HapldR outfit 
while the visitors will be \"QuaUy 
dptermlnNt to keep theIr e,xceUent 

Wins for Bulldogs 

DES MOINES. Feh. 13 (APr-A 
Cr k W ld In some lime, w1l1 be ol'fered by Ihe ac or chArity tund show to be held next 

WP<lnellday evenJng at 7:30. 
lI~he young 80phomor(l 1o~wllrd FI-eld Marks A parade In whleh the onlvN'slty Figure lIkatlnl'. 

&len-J<arI Schaefer, AU8Ir1 •• 
Women-Sonja Henle, Nor· 

I'oured In four bAAkets In thE' Illst band will hAve a prominent part 

ThOlie Falill ret'ord Intact. 
to minutes tonight to sill"f' orf " will preoede the InlUal event on the 

way'. 
PaJrs--M). ami Mme. Pierre 

Bnmet, France, •• 

The fIrst fall of the eVf\nlng wa..~ 

won by ClaUde Peer. fonnet· 126· 
pounder. who went up to 136 pounds 
to t0ll8 1.1001"(1 and add his fh' points 
to the Iowa total. .i\ l)Unlshll1g body 
scissors and IUl ILrm lock turned the 
trIck alter 6 minutes. 36 8~cond6 In 
a IlpUt period matoh. 

'l'he Parlor City quintet has loat 
only one game this season. when 
It dropped a 31 to 30 deel~lon to 
th() local St. Mary'S live. Sl. Pat· 
I'IC'k'~, on the other hand, holds a 

tlnal WlllIhlngton unlv ..... lty rnlly DOSTON. Feb. 13 (AP) - Two world program. ' 
Ilnd g lvn Drake a 30.27 vletory oVl'r HlghllghlR on ' the program In· 

recordM were broken tonIght as Ihe clude the tlllsl.. of Intramural box. 

Sklln,.. 
l8-kilometer nlll-Svetl Utter-

stl'Ull, weden. 
Conlbln(ld nan !L.Ild Jump...,J4). 

halUl (lrottUlnBbraa.teD, Norway 

• 
Jump-Blrger Rond, Norway. 
W-kilometer run-Veil 8I\arln. 

en, FInland. 
Hockey. 
Omad. (won 5; 10lit none, tied 

one,) ., 

Bob Sleds. 
Two nlell-llubert and Curt t. 

Stevens, United states. 
*-Reta.1ned title. 

II tOOk the flashy canadians, en· 
terlng the final contest without a 
de!~at III the round robin series of 
12 lI'amcs with Iho Unltt'd States. 
Oe.'many an<l Poland. threll full 
(.vertJtne periods to stave off the 
ibid ot th" United States collego and 
<'Iub stars, Clnlshlng In (L 2·2 tie. A 
crowd oC 6,000 jllmmOO cve.")' bit of 

'fhe trnck team jumped ort to 11 

ceremol1lous start In the 1I}(1001' llCa' 
~on yest rda.y afternoon. '" Notro 
Dame tl"ack outfit acted like a. Notre 
Dame football or basketball team ... 
The only soort In whl~h the Irish 
are not up with the best Is plng-pons;-. 
... And the South llenders call bIo 
proud of that. 

Hawks Clash 
With Michigan 
Quintet There 

Burt Dull u!Oed a body 8cl~801"1l and 
a r.,,'ergc headlock to pin Ma ttson 
In Ule 146 pound cIa.". Dull wa~ 
the Ilggre8ll0r throughout. and hact 
hIs man In jeopardy several tlmps. 
The time WM 9 minutes, 7 second •. 

In ihe Ceature match of the eve· 
nlng. Clarence "Swede" Johnson, 
155 pound sophomore flMh, flollPe,1 
Palm~r. Oopher sophomore Me, In 9 
minutes. 67 seconds with a reve"8e 
II 180n and a bar arm. It was the 
first 8etoock Ihe Gopher had rl'Cf'I,,· 
ell this year. and eontlnued John. 
son's record of being undefeated In 
Intercollegla.le competition. 

The ma tch WILlI even with the ad· 
van~o flwllchlnll' several ilmes. 
both men being n .. a..- fall>! oofot·o the 
premature flnillh. 

Oophel'll 8c<)re 
avallablo apact' In the Olympic III ' probable Startlnl' LlneUfe Minnesota won ItH flr.t match ot 
door arena. 10W<\ M1CHIOAN the meet wh .. n Ahlstrand copped a 

The tie was all Canada nee<led to 1-------------- decl.lon over John O'Leary, another 
gain the tJ.I[lI straight Olyml.lc Moffitt ....... ~ .. .LFIILF .......... Evelalld Iowa. sophomore. After two over· 
hockey title with 11 point., two Krwllbholz ... .RFIlItF .... .. DanIela (e) lime periods. I{roll's thr~E> pOints 
more than the United States IftLU1'1 Bennett ............ 0\ 10.. .. ...... ... Garner In the hpavywelght cJQ.IIlI bronght the 
ered In beating 0.11 but CI.Inada. Rlegl!rt ....... _.ROIIRO.... WWlamMD Oopher total to olx. 

Blnest Hurprlee Selzer ......... .... .J,.OIILO ....... .. ..... Weilla Summary: 
The biggest llurprlBC Of tlle c1os. 118 pounds - Mueller (0 c1efeallXl 

I I I kl - Stern (M) by deelslon . 
nJ:' day cnme n t 'e 60 lometersl The UnlverJllty of Iowa "- - ketb-U 
kl th b kb kl I d ....... ~ 126 pounds - Pllrmentor (I) ae· 

Il ()lata on, a nc rea ng 11'1' n team. followIng the grea.t upset viC-
through the thiCk falUng snow that t N rtb 'A' h I fea.ted Draheim (lIf) by decision. 

ory over 0 Wel""rn I c amp on· 136 pounds _ Peer (T) threw l\loore 
overnight replacod the sprlng·llke o'IhJp Wildcats lut night journey. (M) wllh a body scl"'IOrtI nnd al"lll 
t emperatures or ye8terday and on to Michigan where 'It clMhes lock In 6:8S. 
tOl'Ced postponement ot tho foUl' ~Ith the 'Yolverlnes at Ann Arbol' 

b I I I hi tl " 145 pounds - Dull (I) threw Matt· 
nlan ob s Cd c ,amp OU8 p un I tomorrow night In the tlnal game 

T I h I daadl lid son (M) wllh a bOdy IICIs8()rs and roo 
tomorl·o,.,. on g t t'e y H 0 or Ihe hardest road trip thIs leason. " erse headlock In 9:61. 

the Bears trom St. LoulB. cream of the east'ij tra~k Ilnd fIeld 

'I'll!' stnr ot the flna l 8nurt W/l.'J In"n Vied with a handful or Calltor. 
l'rnnk Smith, playing his fOUl·th nla's outstanding performers. 

14 to 11 victory o\'er St. Mary's 
II ga.me for .the DuUd'ogs. JI1H tcam. Leo 9(>l(ton ot the· New York A. C., 

lUI W(l a. Il 14 to 10 win over Cen· er ..... ed Herman Drlx's mark fol" the 
tml hIgh of Irt. Madison, tho tcant mtLtes appeared to weaklln o.ft~r 16 pound shot put with a hcave or ~l 
tha t t wice clowned the Ramblers. J:'lllnnf,; a 15·8 lpad at the h a lf while feet, 11 1.8 locheR. and GAol'ge SpItz, 

('oach Joe Mowry will probablY Sllllth. eluding ~Io~c guarding Dear", New York university iltBr. bettered 
Htllrt 3. lineup con IsUng or Plnnoy hi d r h hi I j dribbled In four thnell to count the · sown recor 0.· t e g. ump 
lind Gus Donohue, forwarda; Scan· with IL leJ\p Of 6 teet, 8 1·2 Inches. 

II t d .. d 01 winning polnls. ne • cen cr, IlJI ". gan an enn. Spitz, who took posseSSion ot the 
guards. and wIll have a. wealth or • high jump mark last year by doing 
material for substitutes. InChldlng ·, T k S , six toet, B ven Inchett. added tlve· 
Ray Flo~l'Chlnger, Smith. and Bur· rae umnuJty eIghths of an Inc h to thlLt h~lght la st 
gel'. torwardA; and Emanuel, Q~orge . -------------. week In wln'llng the MlIlro!IC meet 
)<'1001' hingeI'. ILnd \Valt Donolluo, 00 ynrd «axh _ McCorl11nck (NO) jump. 
!;'UIl.-dS. tll'f!t. Saling (I) fleCond, Gough (NO) Aft()r clearing six reet 8 1·2 Inch· 

The local five has Improvoo rap· os tonight, he had ths bar moved UP 
Idly alnce Its tlr~t game wltll the Ihl.rd. Time - :06.4. to sb. nine but knocked It oft three 
Cedar RapldA tooln. Its latest Mile run - King (ND) tlrst. Calli' limos. 
Ilrhlevements being two vlctorlea I)I~I (I) second, Bowel' (~I)l thlrl1. JlfaX Com'at! of Los Ang~le8, placed 
over University high and a "plen' 1:lme-4:Y.i .8. 8~cond with "IIC teet, four Inches and 
dill 22 to 21 win trool St. Ambro~e two finished In IL third place t16, 
Of Da ,'en port. 

Brnin~quad 
Sets Out for 
Spring Camp 

CHICAOO. f'eh. 13 (AI')-The od· 
vanl'e guard of th" ("ll'ogo CubA 
hoMed westward tunl{;ht, the first 
major league club to 8tllTt out to.
It9 IIPO'in!;, training call1p. 

Th Irt(l(ln pla)· .. r9, most (If them 
rookIe pitcher" nnd Infielders. tn· 
K~thOl' wi th MQJlllgcr ROllcrs Horn ... 
by alltl two coachcH, stnrtpd from 
Chicago. Five others will Join the 

60 ya,rd high burdl~8 - IIllllng (!) 

fl,."L. DePuy (ND) second. Thurston 

(l) third. Time - :07 .7. 
440 YlIJ'd dll8h - Wilson (!iD) fI"st, 

~lly (!'<D) second, Lagerq .... lst (I) 

lhlr4. Tlmo :.9.1. 
Two mUe ruu - How('ry (NO) th·st. 

Trott (I) .;ooond. EWing (ND) third. 
Time 9:48.7 . 

880 yard ruo - Skowbo (I) first, 
King (NO) second, Little (ND) third. 
Time - 1:68.7. 

One mile relay-Notre Dttme (Scan' 
lOll , Kuhn. ObergCall, W1I80n) first. 
Tlm&-3:26.S. 

Shot put - Finkel r."'D) first, Ball' 
sell (1) second. 'oungel·man (I) third. 
Distance - 45 feel, 3 J·4 Inches. 

High Jump - Darting (NO) and 
Awry (l) lied for tll·.I, lCllndorf (l) 
thIrd. Height - 6 feet 1 1·4 Inches. 

Polo vault - Ok~rUn en flrl4t. 

Parker Shelby oC Lo. Angeles, ami 
B. T. WOodbury or Dartmouth, who 
~I enrod six feet. one In~h beforo toul· 
Illg out. 

Varsity Rifle 
Team Beats 
Cornhuskers 

University o[ Iowa vartiltY rltle-

men were notlt1ed Yt'sterday of a 

3.05~ to 3,613 Win over the UnIVel" 

lilt I' oC Nebrallka, first learn to re--
1>Ol"t on last w('ek's eer le.a of postAl 
motches. 

o n Mt. Van Hoevenberg agaJn WaB The game. the lIOOond .. Ithln 48 155 pounds _ Johnl!On (f) 
In tine condition , wit h a th.-ee Inch hOllrs against a Urllt dlvlalon quln- PaJmer (M) wilh a l-e"erao 
la yer of snow on a solid Ice base. tel. will be the flrllt that a 'iVII· and bar ..... m In 9:67. 

threw 
nelson troupe .. n rOlltp. 

l\{l\nag~r HornstlY announlled thllt 
Slattery (ND) and RohrbaCh (ND) 
t leel for !I(.'Cond. Height - 12 feet, 6 
Ineheq. 

Tho unl\'Pr'fl li~' women'R lIQuad 
also fired poRt,,1 mntcheH wllh the 
Un lvet'slty ur Mhlllouri. Unln' Mllty 

SummlLl'Y of treshman and varsity ot Nebraska. mill 1 hI' University of 
fast as It haR evol' been, tor tho llama coached Hawkeye team hal ISO pounds _ Coons (I) defeated 
o.ssault of the da"edev1l8 ot tlve na- ever played wJh Michigan, tbe Raddlck ()I) by declAlon. 
lions tomorrow. rowans hardly knowing what to 175 pounds _ Ahlstrand (M) do--

The ama..lng Finns were Veil pxpect, either of (ens Iv ely or deten- felated O'Loary (!) by deCision. 
Saarinen, who tOOk first place and slvely. 
the Olympia title from Bven Utter' Heavyweight - Kroll (M) defeated 

C\'e'Tono of th .. 87 playcrH on the 
ro~ttr had HI!;!ll.'d theIr 193~ con· 
tracts. Thf' Cubs .... 111 train again at 
Slln La Catalina Island. Cal. 

Iowa guards foresee trouble with Hubbnrd en by decision. 
atrom, Of Sweden, defending cham· Captain Norman Daniela, the big Retcree-800 Taylor (WIchita). JI anguard 01 Giants 
pion. a nd Valno Ll1kkanen, who tol' forward who half made 44 polna in 01/ to Sprina Camp 
lowed hIs countrymlln acrOBe the all' games; and with Edward Oarn· • _____________ " 
finish Uno 20 seconds behInd. after ~r. II. center who Is elI feet four I • NEW YOnJ{, Feb. 13 (APr-The 
dogging the I'ear Ups Of his skis jncheJl tall and welShs 190 pounds, College Sports van!;,uard oC the New York GIants 
through the exhausting 31 mile the nllllT physical equal Dt Parker • • H'alnlng squad, Including se\'on 
grind. Saarinen finished the twO Bennetl. Iowa's giant ph'ot man. BASKl!1l'81\LL bBtl"rymen and coaCh. ore sched. 

reserve evenL~: 
60 yard Il .... h - Nehls. rlrsl; HenrY. 

S on<1: l'IIandleblatt, third. Tlnle -
:06.7: 

Wa~hl"gton last week. 
1'. R. K . St. 

Bills ........... ......... 100 98 94 95 
Ka.nak ...... _ ........ 99 95 91 89 

GO yard high hllrill~s - J., . ("..orcor. J. All1son .......... 99 96 90 88 
an. flrst; Tabb, second: Berkey, &khardt (c) .... 99 93 89 86 
t hird. Time _ :08.G. H ellkett .............. 99 96 86 80 

Shot tlut - Kouba. fl""t; 
9~eond; Ash. thl.'d . Dlstnl1t'e 
teet, 6 1·4 Inches. 

Pole vault - Whlttmore. 

Hlpp, E. Palik ........... ~6 9G 90 80 
_ 39 Benda ......... ....... 95 O~ 9l 8J 

G. ~fartill .......... 99 93 86 80 
flr,,1. Ammann ........... . 100 97 90 70 

~'ocd ......... ...... ..... 9~ 98 !I~ 63 

Tl. 
387 
314 
8711 
361 
361 
361 
369 
3G8 
357 
3~6 

Ing anti wrpatllng tourneys, appara· 
tus work. tumbling . fenolng. cage-
bo.Il. tap dlln~lng, elephant vaulllng. 
and clowning stunts. 

A basketball gamll it, which the 
players wear bolling glo"es prom· 
18". \0 be tho mos~ hllnrlO~s event 
on tile bUt. Varsity gymnasts 
headed by Capt. F. A. Merlel1, "'Ill 
present sev8tal acts on the pnrall('1 
and horl • .!," tIll bara. 

Tap Dll.ncln", Fellc1n~ 
Puplls of Aaron Klpn~8 w1l1 demo 

onatn;t" the art or light foot work 
In a. ""rles of ta.p dances Includlnf,;, 
the "bells," "breaka," "klakouts." 
"pull uP." a.nd "HCI.sors step." 
l~enclng pupUs wlll "ecall 

meclle"al time!! Il8 they du~1 with 
th~lr "words and sab"rs. ContCllt · 
antH \VIJI be undm' the dlrp,'lIon of 
Ernellt O . 'SehrOt'der. 

The -.l'n!tlllhlg filltlis will ~on~18t 

ot 10 minute malche~ with 11'01<1 
m dnL. belrlg awn I'dI'd to tlw win· 
nllrli and ~lIver Illf'dAls to second 
Pla06 wh1neTll . '1'11(>"1\ will be en· 
l rieK In all t'lgbt dlvl~lon" . A fea· 
ture or thl8 part of the ptogram I~ 

the NItTY of CllIu'l~ CIIM In thl> 
Ilg pound division (01' both boxing 
and wr~eIUnlJ. 

Ktloekouq. Pr~ 
Boz.lng Coach Carl Kaufman, 

/JavlI h!.it protoges !I. brisk workout 
yesterday In pi-epilJ:atlon for the 
f~al". Dl!clRlonH will he g iven by 
two Judges and th e retr<'C. So fru
eYery wt\i~hl 11M two en(rles with 
the e'ltCtlllllon of the Ii 2 pound 
cllUlll, and 21 round. tI./·e 8ch~dul~d . 

Bo'lts wlll tra,'ei n dh.lanco of UII'I~~ 

two minute round. provldC(! they 
all /!,O to the NnlBh. Workouta 
have Indicated that Lhl .. wUl not be 
I h~ C(\RP. In flome clasRPs. am' n 
knockout Dla)' be expec ted In nn)' 
claS8. 
R~II)le of th~ c.'l.rnh'al will 1m 

to th~ Ame.:ll'an Uglon tor the aid 
or tM unemployod. 'ticket~ mal' be 
~eell''t'd frO'll (lny member of the 
American lA>glon. 

Gopher' Track Coach 
. to Use Munn Here 

lIUN:-<EAPOLIS. II'ob. 13 (AP}la p course on which l~O workmen WWle RJegert wiU be H._ onlv u led to leavo tomorl'ow aftl'rn()on on 
....... # Navy ~9; Pltteburlrh 22. 

plied snow all la8t night, In fOllr Hawkeye veteran, WelslI Ia the only Mlchlsan State 14 ; MichIgan 13. their tran9Contln~nt8.1 journey to 
hours, 28 minutes flat.. aophomore In the !\Ilchlgan I1neup. OklahoDla 48 ; NebnlJlka. 82. • h~ r lub 's lIew Bpl'ing ~amp at l.os 

A,,'ard Dlpl01llall WhJle Iowa. WaB tumlng back Carleton 43 ; (JOe 18. AngdeR. 
Behind the second Finn came Northwe8tern. Mlchlga.n loat a. alose Nhtsourl 31; Iowa. State 26. Rollins weslwa.-d. the OlantH spa. 

Height - 11 feet. 6 Inches. 
High Jump - Shaeffer and lJenry 

UNt (or Clr~t. Height - $ feet, 7 
IMbes. 

Medle)' Te la.)' - Oreens (lIfcl:: lroy. 

n.O.T .C. 
D. Martin .......... 97 06 91 ~7 
Higbee .... ....... ___ 93 94 94 88 
Lande .... ..... ..... 9R D5 D:l 74 

Clar ence MUI.n, cQ.\ltal n or the 1981 
371 lllllnp80t", ~oolball team a nd 
~68 WeRte/'n conference shot put cham· 
350 pion . Who /1,,8 bbll iii Ihree weeks 

three Norweglanl In order, Arne defensive game to Michigan state, Marquette 31: Detroit 20. 1'11l1 will hesltnle ILt Chlcllgo to pick 
Rustadstuen, Ole Hegge, a.nd SIgurd 14 to 13, laBt night. It Ja "'peeted Drake 30; 'Vnshlngon U. ~7. up three more players. Olhe.· pitch· 
Veatad, with Utterstrom, who won that Bennett aDd Selzer, gua.rd, will Simpson 82; Parsons 19. e rs and catchers will go dlrt'Ct trom 
the 18 kilometers championship both be In better condJtion tomor· Noll'll Dame 32; Western RellerV6 their homeR to La .. Angeles, swell· 

Spezio. Cook, Anderson. ltandleblalt. 
Dotl) first. Time - 4:10.4. 

Lying down standIng up n ovNty 
race - Nehl (lying down) (h·Rt . l>ip· 
piliger (crouching). 

Varsity wom en seor~H: 
B. BII'·II8 . .................. .. ............... 100 
LockWOod ........................................... .1 00 
C. K"rtz ............................................. Dt 
Day ......... .. ................... .' ....................... 99 

\\'llh bronehlal IlD eulllon ln, will " ~. 

turn to Il thJel1c practice 1\Ion dllY. 

the day's perfonnance by ,alolll6' a 
d€lClslVe vlcto.·y In the mUe ~Ja.Y, 

tho fInal event on the procnun. 

ISallnl Wins Hurdles 
Led by Capt. Oeorge SaHnl', Iowa 

won It. flrllts In the 60 yard hilh 
hurdlell, polo vault and half lillie 
run. COmpeting In hili first !Ilter. 
collegiate moot, Jack Okerltn, 8OphO
mOre pole vllulter, IIIllled over the 
La.' at 12 feet six InchCl! 10 'oount 
the second Old Oold wIn Of the day 
after Saling had triumphed in 1111 
1I'lp ovel' the high sticks. StWlrt 
I;kowbo. still recovering trom the 
flu, turned In 11 surprise victorY In 
the 880 by nosing out King ot Notre 
.Dame In tho !lnal stretch. 

8..1.llng, who also finished second 
S('Conll to Captain McCormIck ot the 
IrLqh In tho 60 yard dash, tied for 
scoring honors with King, who 
nosed out Cllmpl.lll to wIn the mllt 
run In addition to his sceond p~ 
ut the half mile distance. -

Chlloll\plon Runll 
1.1 one or the feature event.l Of 

the day, the 440 Y8.l·d run, Alex 
,,' lIson, formel' BrlUsh quart.er 
'lnlle champIon and Winner of the 
special "600" Ilt the MIlIt·ose game. 
hi New York ill ty )ast wet!k, till· 
Ibhed nearly 10 yards a.head or hla 
leammate Kelley In the fllat tlllIe 
ot 49.1 secondll. Lagerquist or Iowa. 
W0.8 barely noBed out by Kelley t~r 
second place. 

The Old Gold. as W&8 e:r.pecte4, 
made lts best showing In the field 
evenlS by IInhel'lng 14 polntlt In tbe 
high jump. pole vault and Ihot pUt. 
.Ray Siory tied for fIrst place In 
the high jump with Darling Of Notre 
Dame, the hcl!;'ht belng six teet 
one·fourth InCh. 

lo'inkel of NOire Dame reglatere4 
an unexpected victory In the abOt 
pUl when he t088ed the Iron blllI 
45 {~t three and one·Courth Inche. 
to b~at SanaBn, tbe f4vorlt~, by 
eve.· three reet. 

The rowans fLllled to score both 
first and second plac~ In anyone 
c"ent. Notre Dnme was aU,huy 
hand.capped by the abaence or 
Brant Little, IItar half miler, wlIo 
did not resister unUI the second "
mestel' and was not yet In coDd\
Won. 

Uent.1pede, relay and clowa TIle" 
Ily fr~hmall runners were addecl 
C .. at ure. of t he program which, WAI 
opened with 1Ile partlde around tilt 
track ICd' by tho Iowa \)and &114 
the tradition !lag ralslng. '. 

DON'T 

FORGET THAT 

BOX OF 

VALENTINE 

CANDY 

TODAY 

Racine's 
Five Cigar St.ore. 

'Vedncsday and WIl8 a heavy favor· ITOW than they were nga.lnat the 25. jng Ihe advance continsent to ap· 
lte to repeat his 60 kilometers 1928 Wlidcaa. proxImately 20 by the time Man· CentIpede ra.ce -

ASh . ' VItI1amR) first. 
Oreens (.James. Frcnzen ........................................... 99. 

He Is u. member of tho Oophe rs 
Irael! and (1(;ld team. Munn ell· 
pects to compete III the meN with 
Jowa Ilext SIl\II r!\uy. I~' ----------------~ 
--------------------------:---------~ conquest, sixth. The United 8tates ------ TRACK agm' John McGraw r9-ll1es hi. ath· 

entries were last In the field. I NOmE! DAME 61; IOWA 35, le tes around him the m iddle (If next 
Tonight as dusk was falUng. Car eton's Cagers ChlclljJo 5% 1·2 ; Purdue 61 1 ·~. wet'k. The remalndel' of the squad 

Count HenrI Balllet·LAtour, of Bel· Swamp Coe Five Wl8conaln 019 1-%: Marquette 361·2. IH dUe to ,·epo.-t to d.8YH late". 
glum, pre8ldent oC the Internatlon· Michigan Norma.! 85 1·8: Butler 

aJ Olymplo committee, gathered CEDAR RAPIDS. Feb. 13 (AP)- D 2·3. 
what WIl8 left Of the 331 athletee of Carleton'S cngera swamlJt'(l Cae to. 
17 na.tlons In the Olympic stadIum. night, 43 to 18. for their 18th con. 
and with the blizzard tJWlrllng about fMlCul lve Mldwe8t confert-nce via. 
their heads , thanked them tor theIr torr. 
~portsmllJlshlp and a.warded them Stepping out .. arty, the vialtorl 
the diplomas and medals they hQ,d plied up a 12·2 IPAd . Cae brILced 
won In Olympic competition. and Indod the hai r wilh It to Carle. 

WIth winter baCk In champion· ton'l 16. The Carls had things thelt· 
Ihlp fonn toda)·. enough anow fa.ll· own \Va y In thp secont! pet·lod. 
Ing and enough c:old to t&ke care counting 27 points to the Kohawkll' 
of a.nother fun IIflt Of OlympiCS, the II/lven. 

25,000 visitors to La.ke PlacldlOulht ============== 

SWIMMING 
Nortbwestern 42; Mlnneaota ao. 
l\l cAli later 55: St. Olaf 30. 
Ruta-erl prepe 36 1·2; Na\'Y 

plebes 28 1·3. 

W1U!:8TL1NG 
IOWA 24: MINNESOTA •• 
Nebrllollk& 16; MIIsourl 11. 
Oklal1oma A. " M. 20; Navy S. 

GYMNASTICS 
1I11DO~ 1.OIUO; Ohio state 878. 

National CoUegiate 
Mat Site Announced 

LIN("OL"'. Neb.. }i'~b. J 3 (Al'}

Dr. n . O. Clopp or the lJlllvc"$lty 
nf N~bra8ka today announce<llh~ na· 
II onn I collegiate wl'eflttlng champl\,". 
ship" will be held a.t the Un lv~: slty of 
IndianA. at Bloomlngton, llarch 25 
and ~8. 

Roth ..................................................... . 9U 

WRECKER SERVICE-Day or Night 

Body and Fender tlervlce. ,Glue Inlltallec!. Wheel8L a.xIe_, tr~e~, 
etc. 8traJCbtened 0014. We wtu eave yGU money. _t w1II pq reV 
to pt oar _ttmate 00 PG1A' Job. 

FREE D.ELIVERY 

On All Orders 

25corOver 

to .tay Indoors for the competltlon 
and nearly broke down the Indoor 
arena. In an elton ta _ Canada 
and the United Stale, tlj,nJlo In .. 

lItlle aJlowed for postponement ex· 
nlrl!a and It seemed entirely 1IIH!Iy 
that there woulcl be no furtber dUo 
fieulty In ..... In. the fGur·man bOb 

J"ENODi'O 
1I1111oiJ 6. Ohio State' (Ue). 

Dr. Cla.pp. I'halrma.n or the na· 
!Jonal collegIate wreHllIng rul~~ I 
committee. ~a.ld the meet would 
!ieI'Ve as Ihe Mml·flnals ot the 
A merlca.n Olympic tr),out8. Dr. 
Cla.pp al»o I. chaJrmao ot the 
American OlympiC wrratllng com· 
JDJtt~e. 

Phouc 4098-W FRESWIl;K DUCO AND BODY SHOP 
eo ....... 8~ ..... WlIJlut Towlq UI1Wbe,., _ ....... 

de&perale b&ttle. 
Temorrow at mldnlfht th, C1Aal 

• Ied ohamplon1h1p, alre&4y tbree 
tiiae. 4eterre4. 

BOXING 
Na", plebea 'j Vqlnl& troth I, . P .. --.----.. --------~~ ...... ~~~ .. ~--.. ~ .. --.. ~~~ 
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SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1932 
• 
Mabie Releases Plans for 

Conference on Dramatics 

Prof. George P. Baker of Yale to Preside at First 
Session of National Dramatic Art. , 

Meeting Here Feb. 18-20 

A program including important men in every field of dramatic 
art was released yesterday by Prof. E. C. labie, director of tIle 
University theater and head of the speedl dcpartm nt, for the na' 
tional conference on dramatic lIrt, to be he~d in Iowa City Feb. H!, 
19 and 20. 

The student production of Tchekov's, "The Cherry Orcluml, II 
under the direction of Prof. Vance M. 
)lorton, In the Unlvlll'lllt}, theater 
Thu~tIY night will open the eesSlonB 
of the third annual conterence of the 
drama group. 

The program~ Friday and Satur· 
dly are to be In the torm of round 
table discussions, which will be con· 
ducted with persona whOl!e names 
are on Ihe program lUI leaders. Chair· 
men ,,111 guide the II1llCU8slon and 
recognlze other speakers. 

Bak"r to Preside 
The o~nlng meeting Friday wlJl 

be for the dJscuS/llon ot experimental 
productions of new scripts; the Te' 
lponslbillty of the community theater 
for the experimental prO<luctlon of 
~)'I written by II>cal playwrights 
and the organization of the audience 
for experimental productions. Prof. 
George Pierce Bak .. r , Yale unIversity, 
wlll pre.lde. Speake,·s tor this con· 
ference Include Buret H . Clark. erlt· 
le ~nd Iluthor; Lynn RlggK, plaY' 
"TIght; Garrett Leverton, Northwest· 
frn unlveralty; Thomus Wood Stev· 
eM, director, St. Louis Little Theat· 
er; Hatcher Hughes, playwright and 
Pl'Otelisor In Columbia unlyerslty; 
Alice Gel"lltenbCrg, playwrtght; Prot. 
Freder lrk H . Koch. Ulllv .. rsltr of 
North Carolina; Gllmor Brown, dlrec· 
tor, 1'1l118dena Community Playhouse; 
Frederic McConnell , cl\t'~ctor. Cleve· 
land Playhouse ; Jaqpel' .Pe1!ter. <II· 
~tor, Hedgerow lheat~r, Moylan· 
Rooe "~ Iley, Pa. 

porch ot Iowa Union, followed br a 
8ummary of the work of the cont .. r· 
ence , Will conclude th e ",,"slons. 

The social committee. which will 
look Qfl~r the enl('rtainment of the 
visitors Is composed both ot fa culty 
membel'1l, 8tudent8. and vlHltorl<. 
The committee Includes Prof. Vance 
Morton. Arnold Gillette, Helene 
Blattner. Hunton D. Sellman. Lu c)' 
Barton. H. C. Hllnhbllrgcr. John 
Wray Young. Mrs. liarold McCarty. 
Mrs. Ralph 1'arson8, Mrs. Pear) Ben· 
nett Rroxam, Mrs. R. H. }o'ltzgerald. 
Mrs. Vance Morton. Mrs. E. C. Mable. 
Mrs. William Larrabee of Clermont. 
and Mrs. John O'l(eefo of 'Vat .. rloo. 

Stude"t on the committee are Ruth 
Burnatedt, A4 of Webster Ctty ; Mar· 
garet Rule, AS of M:&son City; Eve· 
Iyn BOWlnan. A3 of Marshalltown; 
Marie Park, G of Neodesha. Kan. ; 
Warren Lpo. G of Iowa City; John 
Connor, A4 ot Iowa City; Lois I,ee, 
A3 of IOWa. City; Kathryn Rmlth. A2 
of Cedar Rapids; Frances Flgert. A4 
of Martllhon; Prleeilia Morrison, AS 
of Wlll!hlngton; Carma Wagn .. r, A4 
of Reinbeck ; and Richard Malbaurn , 
a of New York city. N . Y. 

Gamma Eta 'Gamma 
Defeats Phi Kaps for 
Bridge Tourney Lead 

haacs to Speak l 'Jl:STBRDAY'S SCORES 
The Friday aCterliooll meeting, Della. Zeta--l,423; Phi Omega. 

held on the Hun porch of Iowa Union, Pi-lOO. 
1\'111 tollow a 1~ :j5 )>'01. lu npheon. OIlOlmB I!.~ Oll.lnlllR-3.0:)8; 
The W&Y6 In which a National Little PhI J{appa SIgm&-l,IJ96. 
Theater orgarai1.atlon can best serve Phi Kappa. P8l--I,418; Chi 
the IndivIdual communlt y theater KaPlla. PI-l.031. 
and the university theater will be .. hi EpslJol\ 1'1-1,806; Gamma 
dlacU!sed. Leading speakers are Theta pM-4411, 
at .... Edith J . n. Isaacs, editor o( Ot the eight ten.mH showing up 
Theatre Arts Monthly, and Pl·or. S. fol' ye~terday'" bridge tilt Gamma 
Marlon Tucker, Brooklyn , Poly tech· Eta. Gamma CMlly walked aWRY 
nle institllte. with honors by making a. 1.462 point 

The curriculum In dramatic art will lead 0\'1'1' the Phi KapP(l Sig's, their 
be t he topic of cllacus910n at the sec· opponents. Score wo.: Uamma. :Eta 
o~d FrldaY 'a.ftel'noon IlCsslon. to 00 Gn.mma 3,068; Phi Ka.PPa :>Igmu. 
held In the sennte chamb~I' of Old 1,590. 
Cipltol at 2 p.m .• ·Prot. J Ohl1 DOlm~n. A,'era,ges pla.ce team. playing yes· 
University oC Pennsylvania, )ll·eHld· terday in the (ol)owlng deacendlng 
Ing. Spe8.kers will Include Prof. A. orocr: Gamma Eta Ga.mma. Phi 
Dale Rller. Ulllver~lty or :t.llnne· EPA\lon PI, "Phi Kappa 1'81. Phi Kap. 
IOta. foml erly of the UIlI\'er~lty of pa 5Igm .... Chi Kappa Pi. Della ZeIn, 
Iowa; Prot. Hubert Apffner. North· Gamma. Theta PhI. Phi Omega PI. 
we8t~rn unlvcl'slty: Prof. A I('xand", Matehes scheduled for tomorrow 
M. Drummond. Cornell university; are a.s follows: Delta league-Nu 
Alel8nder Wyckoft. producer; Prof. Sigma Nu ph\)'lng Triangle. tenm 
J. M. O'Nelll, University of Michl· memb<'t'fI from the Sigma Phi Epal· 
g_n: Prof. Stanley~. McCulltlle"H, Ion house mccUng tho.e from Alpho. 
YaJe university; PrOf. Olenra Hughes. Tau Omega, the Delta Della. Delta's 
University of Washlngtnn; Maurice having tho Kappa Kappa Oamma's 
Onesln. Chicago Art lnst!t\lte; Boyd lor opponents, and Knppo. Alpha. 
Martin, Unlver8lty of l..oul.vflle. Theta. against the Alpha. Kappo. 

Mable to J..rad P 81'a. 
The Triangle CI'lb b~lIroom will be Epsilon I~ague-Phl Gamma. Delta 

the 8Cene of a conference dion('r, I will play Phi Delta. Theta, Qnd the 
F'1'Ida;Y at 6:30 p.m . ProfesHor Mable Alphp. Kappa Kllppa four ome will 
will preside at the dt.cu9slon of the oppose the Delta Gamma group. 
evening on the evaluation ot. current 
tl'1!n~8 In community and university 
theaters. 8peakeJ'8 will be ThomaS 
Wood Stevena, George Pierce Baker, 
Mrs. Edith J. R . IMaa.cs, Ilnd Gllmor 
Brown. 

Problems ot drama- slully club., 

Amateur Radio Club 
Will Hold Meeting at 

Westside Chili Room 

h~h Ichuols and ~tage~raft will bo A m~tlng of th University Ama., 
conaldered by various groups BatUI" teur Radio club will be h~ld lhls 
day morning. M1'8. WJlHam LIlra· 
~ of Clermont, presl(lclIt of thr 
Iowa. Fc<leratlon of 'Vornen's clUb., 
will preside at the drama. study 
dub meeting. 8peakeJ'8 w\ll be Allee 
OeMlteniJerg, Lynn Riggs, Hatcher 
Hughes, and Prot. FrederIck H . 
Koch. 

PrOf. A. Craig }\a.lrd, University 
o( Iowa., will preside at the m eeting' 
ot high Bchool lnstructors. Spea.k· 
Ing on these problems will be Prot. 
John Dolman. Helene UJattner. U ni · 
vet81ty of Iowa. and Prof. AI('xnndcr 
'Drummond. 

Will DI8CU88 StaKI'erl\ft 
Uunton D. Sellman. University ot 

1,l\Oa; Arnold S. Olllette. Unh'crslty 
01 101\Oa; Lucy Barton, University of 
Iowa: Prof. Hubert Heetner. and 
Virginia Roediger. Chicago An In· 
ItIl lle, will !llscnss stagecl'aft prob· 
Ie"", at the third m"etlng of tile 
lnoMing, hel(l In natural Mclence au · 
dlton'Jnl at 9 a.m. Prof. Illanley R. 
MCCaadleee, Yule univerSIty will pre· 
IIde. 

A 12;15 p.m. luncheon on the Bun 

ufternoo/1 at 2:30, at lhe wootlflde 
club room . 

Plans tor agnln pla<¥ng on tho nlr 
a 2:50 watt code transmitter and 0. 

60 watt phone transmitter wllJ be 
r orm ulated at he meallng. Til 
Jarge r\leUrler t~be8 Were burned 
out more than three week8 ago, con· 
" cquenlly both lQJ'g1l tranijmltters 
have Dot been . working since that 
time.· A 10 walt auxllla,'y transmit. 
tel' has be n on the at,- for tho 
lnst two weeks. 

An executive committee, which 
.....111 Corm plans for an exhibit d ur· 
Ing Mecca week, to 8how how ama· 
teur radio works wUl be elected to· 
dny by club memberS. The organ I· 
,..atlon plans to have a booth erected 
far the 'an nual engineering fe8t1val 
\\,Ol'e people may have their meso 
sages sent, tree at charge, to all 
paJ'ls of tile United States a.nd tor· 
elgn countl'les. The University 
Amateur Radio club Is at preaent 
communiCating with every state In 
t be union. and with 14 foreign na· 
t lons. 

(1,onJir ~ o/~ 
'1 ~.tHARLES A. BECKMA.N 

SlmultlUlCous Weatber 
Obtlervat lon8 

The 8)'stem'aUc proviSion of mete· 
orologlcal lutormalion by the U. 
S. Government WIUI Inauguro.ted 
In 1870. The Wcalher bureau of 
the Depo.rtment of Agriculture 
has perfonned this Service 81nco 
1891. 

We assume nil r csponslblllt)' 
when the nood arises. 

"The degree oC our personal a.t · 
tonUvenees 18 not gove.-ncd by 
cost." 

Beclonan 
'!Jkizeral Home 

"PR<)O~E$SIVE 
FUHE:.IQ.L SER.VICE 

216 E.COLLt:Qt ST. TEL. 218 

1'lIE DAlLY roWAN. IOWA ern 

SCORES OFFER HEIRESS LOVE 

Mrs. Franaes cago · ng some offers 
of mllrriage she has received since publiclltion or the story that sh(' 
had inherited more than $1,000,000 from an uncle who died in 
Italy. !'IIrs. Taucher is a divorcee and the mother of two children. 

Children Give 
Theater Play 

"Alice in Wonderland" 
Presented by 

Juniors 

By JOltN IlARRl ON 
Th~y were all there. Alice. 

Oryphon, tho Mad lIalter, 

March Uare. tho King and Queen 

o( Hearts, the Chellhh'e cat, and 
v .. n Le\\ I. Carroll hlmaelf, stepped 

Crom the I'ealm of WOo/IO nand In to 
rl'allty yellterdllY at rnoon at the 
studio theater hl Jown. Union, whell 
Iho children'. theater pre@ nted 
Alice OerHtenberg's adaptlon of 
"Alice In Wonderland." I 

All of the part.. elCcept that ot 
Lewis Carroll, the author of the 
story, were pla)'ed by children, 
,\ urln Lee Hunt, A2 of Newton. en· , 
nrtP<l the purt of Carroll. I 

Illness Routed 

OpenIng In the living room of I_VN_ 

Allce'l! hom' the play carried Ita 
It udienct' through all of her famou8 
ndvenlures 10 th room In the look· 
lng gla9@, the hall with the large 
door;!, beside the sea, In til O March Completely recovered from 
Hare's garden, th gardl'n of now· h 
ers. th e court of hearts, and back t e indisposition that n('cessitat· 
to Iwr home ll{I'aln. if cd tJJf' curtailment of hiM belovo 

Throughout the J)II1Y the acting ed golf, .Iohn D. Rockefeller, Sl'., 
was consistently good. Betty Mar· is Hhown on hi!; first outing at 
Un, In the Importallt part of Alice, his Ormond B('ach, 1<'la., eslale. 
pllly~d It with the chlidt.sh l'eaUSlD I '1'he 93 year olt! magnate e('le 
nece"sary tor ils flucce~s. Thomas bl'aied his O. K. by physicianll 
Royal 8011 the White Rabbit and by aPlwariug in bright, youth· 
Laurenoo Ooodwln as the March ful cloth H and predicting the 
Hare were reSpOnsible tor the two imminent rC\'ival of businellS 
most real and ()Onvlnclng pedor. conditions. 'mIlI1CI'8. ______________ _ 

'the pro<luction, under the dire.:. 
liOn ot Margarot Jlfw'y Young. was 
the second tl\l Yeur for "Allee" in 

T6Iuperaturo Orops 
It WIU! Aprlng yesterday only In 

111e "cries ot pla)'s given by the appearance. While the sun shone 
cnlldre n's th('at~l' . brightly a.1l day, the tbormometer 

bung below fr ('zing cltcllpl for a 

Masons M~ '[lImorro,," c~w houra wh n It climbed to 34 d&o 
Iowa City IOdgo No. 4 A.F. al1d gJ'eC6 al»ve r;cro. Low tempera.· 

A.M., will hold Ita 1" gular monthly ture Frida.y n ight was 16 degrees. 
bu~lnM!l meeting tomort·ow at 7:80 rl~lng to 17 at 7 a.m. At 7 p .m .• 
p .m., 1n the Masonic Temple. John I lMt night. It had, dropped to 29 de. 
H. Scott Will preside. grocs. _ 

LENTEN SERVICES 
St, Paul's Lutheran Chapel 

J efferson and OUbelt !;trt>e1" 
JDllu~ A. Friedrl~h, PaAtor. 
Sunday, February 14 

7:00 ".[\1. 
The Person, Office, and Work 

of Christ. 
1. Christ tho God·lIIan. 

RoUUlI\ 9:ii 

Lent! AgaIn we follow JeBUS of Na?.areth on the Way of the Cross 
from the "turnlshed room" to Joseph 's grave. Again wo fltand 
under the CrOflll 0/\ Calvary and IlIlC Him bow Tlls thoro-crowned 
head In death. 'Vho Is thl8 Jrtlus? Whnt i8 the cause ot HiS suffer. 
Ing and death? '\'hat does all thls mean to us? The Lutheran 
Church beilevNt, tea<'hes and confesses In tho wot·ds Of the Nlcen ll 
Creed whJch .ho accepts without any IhnltaUoll" or QuallCl aUon!!; 
"I believe In orae Lord Jesus Christ, the only·begotten Son of Ood, 
begotten of the Fathe,' betoro a ll worlds. OOd of 00/1. Light oC 
Llgh t, very Ood of very 00/1, begotUln , not made. being oC ono sub· 
stanco with the Father; by WhOI11 all things were made; Who for 
us men, and for OUI' sah'atlon, clUne down trom heaven. o.nd wa.ll 
incarnale by the Holy Ohost or the Virgin Mary, and was made 
man, and was crucified alSo (01' us under Pontius Pilate; He suffered 
Bnd \\ras burled ; and the third day Be rose agaln according to the 
Scriptures; and a..'lCended Into heaven, and 81lteth on the right hand 
ot the Fathe!'; and He shall come agaln with glory to judge the quick 
and the delld; whose kingdom shall havo no end." 

Congregational 
Church 

9 :50 A.M.-Student Classes 

10:45 A.M.-Morning WorsWp 
"What is Success" 

First of the series "The Gospel and Modern 
Problems" 

Chorus Choir and Mr. Keith Weeber 

5:30 P.M.-Twilight Hour 
Professor Sidney L. Miller is Guest 

6:30 P.M.-Young People's Meeting 
"Life's Fundamental Temptations" 

Leader, Mr. David Paul 

Miller Scores 
Practical Idea 

in Education 
Two Day Conference 

of Latin, Greek 
Mentors Ends 

lubje<:t. declared the ~pealter. l"or 
the medical profession today etu· 
dents have ecarcely an)' background 
In c1lUtsl('al languag,'s bC'"1I Ulle Of 
the two to four yeai'll ot loosl' .. lee· 
tlve8, but 60 years ago tho 8tudents 
were required to have a thorough 
background In cllUlsl.eal training. Pn>o 
fessor M \\I r Q uot .. d a phYllclan as 
HA)'lng lhat a good physician cnn·t 
understand the language ot hla pro· 
feaslon unles. he has had Latin and 
Oreek traJnlllg. 

The speak .. r brought out the fact 
that t her~ was a deterlorntlon In 

A tul1 progra.m yesterday morn· the Quality of minds In the la8t tew 
Ing condutled the two c1ay conter· years. and 8Om6 training In good 
.. nce of the ciaulcal language t .. a.ch· old cla8llica would h Ip thl ~ condl· 
ers ot Iowa which met at Old Capl. tlon. The cur .. e of our educational 
tal for Its tourt~nth annual .es. system Is the spirit or looking on 
slon. A total enrollment of more education as a tool tor making 
than lZ(j pel'llODS attended the con. money, atated ProCe8llOr ~fI!ler. 
Cerence. Nothing 1 con81deretl practlca.l now 

"New educa.Uon makes Its proud· unle 8 It clln produce dollnr8 and 
, esl boast that It 11\ practlc.~I ," I!3ld cents. 
Prot. Walter Miller ot the Unlver White Reails PIlPf'1'fI 
~tty of J.I\SIlourl. In hl~ Il'Cture "The Paper8 were r l'lld hy Prot. Dol'· 
pl'actlcal side of the ~laHllICR." ranee 1:1. White on "What mal' the 
Cia88lc8 are ot valuo In thl' <,durs· young Latin teacher accept And reo 
tlon,lI curriculum, Mid Protl'~·or j('Ot In the rrport ot the dlt~"lcal In
;\1I\1pr. MrAu!!t' thl' v afford (ntl' lI N't. \'('~1l!:"atlon1": Ellen Ma~hln on 
ual dl""lllJln~ "nd powf'r. Thoy "Hora~e's non·ltllllnn geography"; 
t"nJn ttl .. I)()wprs of ohsI'rvnllon nnd Itnd "Fltnny 1Iowoll on "The 1m· 
exprl"'elnn . Th"y de"plop the reo' p"rlon~ .. of LoUn 1" the h1l1h HChool 
IIOnlng pow~r@. both deducUv" alld curriculum." 

I 
Inducllve. " 'I'h. technlqul' ot dual entrance 

I ,,'tln Valuable In I'lnutus." waH g iVen by Bertha. 
In pr<'llaratlon for th.. ..ngln.c·r· Fuhlhllg<,. I 

Ing. mPdlciu~. Gnd bu~lnet!~ I,rofr./ "Tho II Ions of t1lP high school 
~ion8 l..atln 18 conelc'lprP(! It valullble l.alln ~oursr arf' tf) Inrr.asll~ i 
~------------------~ I 

I 

Wbenwesay 
5 o'clock 

If we promise your clothes 

back at five o'clock or any 

other hour, you lUay reP.it as

sured that they will be there 

on time. 

Our new 75c price assures 

you of the same service, 

quality and all a8 we pre

viously gave you - except 

that you pay cash. 

AR s 
CLEANERS 

Phone 55 

Easily the best pic
ture in town this 

week-end! 
ZSC 

Bargain 
Matinee 
TODAY 

This Show Not Suit
able for Children. 

UP to 6 p.m. 

Picked by Mae Tinee as one of 
the 6 best in January! 

The love story that Dared be real! 

Fox 
Nan 

SETS A NEW STANDARD 
IN PICTURE PERFECnON 

• 
BARBARA 

STI\NWYCK 
.~t.ic/den; 
Q/ v t,.(/ w/tlt 

ADOLPHI M'UUOU' "'ph Ben ... , 
.A ·Fr ... " C.,re 'r .... cl •• " 

Harry Gribbon In 
"AU Ameritan Klek~k" 

to rud and underetnnd Lat1n; to 

Increaae abllJty In the correct us 

ot the Enl:Uah language; and to In· 

Tryouts for Mecca 
Show Chorus Today 

creaJIe knowledge oC Mator)', Ufe. alld Tryouts (IIr the ehorus tor the 
CUstOIDS or anclent Rome, with some !\I I'Cca sho\\' will be h 101 at : p.ln. 
re~lIZ.Iltion of the mod rn world '~ today In the drawing room ot tbu 
debt to Home:' stat d ProC. Mark Llbeml Arts building. Engineers 
E. Hutchinson, In ht.s talk on "The tr)'lng out wUl be und~r the sup ·r· 
new course of study In LIlli" COL' \'lsloD of Marlon A. Ellis, A3 of 
Io,,"a high IIChools." Maquoketa, Eldred Frudenfeld, Al 

\ · .... "11. a. Color ;\rl ilit ot Iowa Cit)', J . Oorland G .. a,·har , 
"Vergll truly dell9r""8 to be call d I E2 of Corning. and Harold A 

a color artist." d lared J .. nnett" I Peterson. E4 ot E "ex. 
'Vhlt!en, who spoke on "V"rgll's T"yout8 tor the maln pnrtrl in the 
use ot color." VersH uses color tOl Ml'Cca. .ho\\. "\\ hleh I. to be put 011 

Inatruct, and to help paint a plcwl'" by englnel'rd In March. will be held 
tha t the r ader can ('nJoy. He ex' tomorro" at 7 p.m. In room 2 III the 
cels In color comblnntlon when writ· Engln .. erlng building. Carma 1. 
Ing about nature. Vergll Is out· Wagner. A4 of Retnbt>ck, arad FrlUl' 
Btandlng tor hIs nrtlRtlc color ... 1<.'(;. c l. Murray E4 of Iowa. Cit\' will 
tiona and hi. orti"tic combinations, direct th .. ~rellmlnnry work Cdr lhe 
said MIAS Whltt .. n 

" Latin I.e 'Hlf"'}l~4'l1 y tor scholar· 
.hlp In EnJ;'JI~:''' ~· , 1t1 WIIII~ A . EI· 
lis, rhle! proflfr~ ... Jr·t· (01' 'he Chi· 
cago Dally :0; ['w. In hi. talk on 
"Those good old dnr", commentd 
from the "Idl' Uno·s." 

Ehow. 

('ush \\' ork ()oa Boat COUl'8e 

LONG REACH, ('Ill., (APr-The 
A iamllas rowlnjf coursll on which 
thl'l Ol)'mplc "nals "'1Il be held wlJ1 
bo compl ted about March 1. The 
bont hou.e wllJ accommodate 60 Th.. program \\,[I~ "ullrlutll'd by 

"A r..atln t'('cllatloll III " high ""hool 
I" [ta ll',' 'by Llllln 11 Ooy UelT)'. .llI'lI.. Thl' grantlstand along the 

• (Inl~h line or th 2.000 meter 

l"tralght'l1wa)' ~OUN! will l!cat 10.· 
fJ3P. Iowan WanT, Ads oo(\. , 

New Show TODAY 

2Sc Bargain 
Matinee 

Today ! • 

At 6 O'clock 

This is Dorothy Mackaill's Greatest Picture 

IT IS MORE DRAMATIC, 
MORE DARING, MORE 

SENSATIONAL! Brings you the 
most discussed picture of the 
decade. 

This time a different Dorothy-More fiery, 
more sensational than the screeu has ever 
hoWD t Primitive woman of savage alure-

without honor, yet fighting to he worthy of 
the only decent man h e ever met! 

Pat he 

News 
F1o)'d Glbbolls In 

The Tl1rn [I f ( hll Tide 

Laughs! 
"WE GOT ;\ 

lI1EEI ... YL'N 0 .. ' 'E)[" 

I I\. (1,,0(\ COnkedy 

("The HoullC Dick" 

.JIMMY DURANTE 
BUSTER KEATON 

POLLY MORAN 
ill 

• • • • • ~ ______________ ~d~ 

Silo", Me tbe W..,. to Go I -.-m-LE-N-'-lL-\1-N-t;---"" 
HOI_"(Jart~D" 

SIR H /\RRY LAUJlER 
"I 1.0\'0 a LalJsl " 

Late News 

"r.A!SIIOn In Lovo" 
-8ooJH\·1Joo1m-

Obi My Operation 
"Corule Skit" 
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St. Valentine Rules 

ACCORDING to old Scotch tradition, the 
first man or girl one met on St. Valen

t~'s day would b comc on(,'8 valentine. 
But there was no law against closing the eyeR 
and r fusing to open them until th(' de. ired 
persoll appeared. In Shakespeare's timE.', 
the St. Valentine greeting consisted of 
"Good morrow, 'ti'! t. Valentine's day," 
and tho man or mA.id who said it first on 
meeting a person of the opposite Rex would 
receive a present, 

The dear old saint still has a prominent 
place in everyono's heart, and many the box 
of candy, many the bouqu t of flowers, and 
many tile valentine that will be delivered 
today. The psychologists I1.lay try to discre
dit love i biologists may explain it away, and 
modern fiction may razz it thoroughly, but 
somehow every St. Valentine's day some 
millions of men, young Bnd old, send as many 
women, young aud old, valentines. 

"Like" ap fl('ars on valentinI'S mor!' fl'e 
quently these doys than "love," perhaps 
becau. e "alent ine. are popular as greetings 
froIl) friend to friend, as well as from sweet
heart to sweetheart. But isn't it character
i tic of the modern generation to deprecate 
the senti men ta I 7 

. The popularity of divorce may cast reflec 
tions on love of today-yet it's quite possible 
that because it is frank and honest, thc pl'es
ent gen('ration prefers to break up marriages 
rather than live on unhappily as was done in 
oth l' years. 

College men may be cOllsidered a little 
giddy by their elders. but they seem to make 
a success of ma1'l'iage, pl'rhllps because they 
wllit longer to marry. And the woman grad 
nate, who was dancing and studying while 
her girl friends back home were starting 
homes. has a sane, sincere attitude toward 
marriage that speaks well for the future of 
the institution. 

It's a long time since Esther Howland. 
daughter of a \Vorcestcr, Mass., stationer 
made the first fancy valentine in America 
-but thc custom has lost none of its favor, 
and again today Ill! over thc world the old 
question will be repeated; 

"Will you be my Valentinef" 

National Iowa Night 

OLD GOLD and black bauncrs will wave 
over banquet table in 1:1 state. tomor

I'OW night as alumni members over the na
tinn {'elehrate the eighty fifth anniversary 
nf the founding of the nlver ity of Iowa. 

'rhe true significance of the affair iii shown 
bl'st in tht' undernote of the program at 
Iowa nion which will form the nucleus of 
the nation-wide celebration. In it, the local 
banq net will be subol'dinatr.'d to the spirit of 
the whole, it will be only onc of numerous 
banquets; and it is hoped that its position 
at the origin of the national progl'am will 
make it no mOl'c the main show than those 
other gatherings which will depend ' upon 
radio broadcast for their pro~ram. 

The pirit of the affair will be keyed to 
reach alumni, forming an indivisible. yet 
powerful, bond of fellowship. It wilt r e
new the spirit of Iowa fOl' thousands who 
have gone from the university to other 
fi eld , will make them once morc vividly 
conscious of their alma: matel' as in the days 
whell they lived in the shadow of its build
ings. 

A closely kn it, unified alumni group can 
well be the life blood of a great educa tional 
institution. When that group can be brought 
together by the magic of radio, can be t!l1-
abled to think as one of the ul1iversi~y and 
its problems, a soljd foundation fo r progres.'! 
is a natural result. 

To End Prejudice 

AN AT'l'EMPT to eradicate prejudices 
created by religious diffcr nees will be 

madc at a conference at WaShington in 
Marcb. Prominent Protestants, J ews and 
Catholics throughout the nation are plan
ning to attend. 

Religious prejudice and bigotry have k~pt 
the various religions from complete under
standing of each other for eenturiel/. ?lfany 
attempt. have been made to red uce these 
barriers, and some havc partly succeeded. 

The niver ity of Iowa school of religion 
is concr te proof that it is . pos.'1ihle for 
Protestants, J ews and Catholics to work 
hand in hand and accomplish things for the 
canso of r eligion as a whole. It is not im
probable that tbe various denominations and 
creeds can arrive lit a sympathetic ul!der
standing of each other, reduce the present 
antagonism and build up a ncw attitude to
ward each other. May the coming confer
enee accomplish its objective. 

• 
Colorful, Like a 'Quiet Noise 

MAXWELL Bodenheim has a new book. 
Its title is "Run Sheep, RUD," Its hf)ro, 

a young theorist, sees his companions routed 
in a Union Square soapbox gathering and 

quits New York for the cotton mill where, 
after his Gotham experience with 8 young 
poetess, he finds contentment. From the 
workers he profe I' to learn that the revolu
tion-whatever that is-must come from 
them, and not, as he had formerly supposed, 
from the theorists. 

One S ntenee from the book characterizes 
its style: "The laugh wa like the sound of 
tin cans knoeked down by an accidental bit
tel'De ." 

There are tliose, who when coming \Ipon a 
book like tliis, immediately mit purple-piuk 
snorts that oUlld like sorrowful ostrich !'ggs 
plopping into a batch of pancake batter, 

One hundred Barnard coeds decided thc 
other day tbA.t the perfect husband must 
have culture and humor. Well, aren't coed 
always cultivated and humored. t 

"The Passionate Plumber" is the title of a 
new moyie. 'I'hose llollywood folks always 
did go too far with this thing called love. 

. '.- TODAY'S TOPICS 
By FlUNK J A!'!'B 

. -.-

(Today's column. as will that ot each BUCCE'e(I. 
Ing Sunday, revlew8 the major news events of 
lhe last week. with reference to their universal 
nlgnlflcance. general Interest. or (utul'e conse
quence.) 

~ The week In China. ended as It beglln. Last un· 
day rl\Ornin, saw relnrorcement s lake the place of 
tired ChlnelWl and JapllUcso troop", n.lr mlds, hea\'y 
bombing; this Sunday morning was a. rePt'lIl1on. 
Amerlellllll e\' acuated. . S. 1Il1ll'Inell ('ame into their 
own ,,'!th tho s ituation well In hand. and peace ef· 
forts tame to nanght. 

Japan In propOsing neutral zones around Chlno.·s 
great ports was accused or aiming at the partition 
ot that great territory. Japan p"otested to no 
avail. votod $14.600.000 more tor war. completed 
her conquest of ManchurIa. wiped out thP Chlneso 
seetlon of Shanghai. laid sIege to \Voosung torts 
for a week without results. massed Ihousands of 
80ldJerii at the front. 

~ At Oene\'II, the Chinese ambassador InVOked aKaln 
article X and XV of the I~ogue connnnt. WIIS 

sidestepped for a lew days. WiUI an exlrallrdinary 
session of the learue council hnaninent, all powers 
are marking time. Where It will get them Is prob
lemalical.Japan(.annotstophercarnpal{;"n.China 
('annot give In. The U. ., Great Britain. Fran<'e, 
and ltn.ly cannot Interfere without Inlenilitionru 
complications precipltR ting another world war. 
Everything now l'e81s with Ih lea.uc, which can 
do nothlnr, 

~ Long laces llredomlnated at the world disarma
ment conference at Geneva all la.st w k while dele
gates heard reprcsentutlves:of Great Britain lillY 
"tne world nceds arms reductIon"; at Fra(lce. say 
"tlte I ague must become all Intcrno.tlonlll pollco 
rorce"; or the U. S .• endorge budgetary limItations 
on expendltu,'os tor war 8upplies; of Germany. 
pi 'dge tltat notion to general disarmament; of 
Japan, decla,'o that "notwIthstanding the un[ortu· 
nate sItuation In tlte far Qllst. Japnn Is I.L8 engel' as 
ever to lurther the cause ot dIsarmament"; of 
Poland. pt'esent a "plan tOl' moral disarmament"; 
of Haly. state lhat counlry's "willln&neas to Ilbol· 
Ish caplt1l1 shlpo, bombing planes. and submarineR." 

With slI('h an excellent setting and off·slage 
noisea as pr:ovlded by the Sino.Jall contllct. thel't! 
ought to be some results frlllll I he Gllueva. conflll! 
other tban cOlllml8sl01l8 or inquiry and tabling or 
sUggestiolls. It so.nething p08itlve cannot be prll' 
Jectffi upon the wOI·ld In the ,~ay of definite settle
lUent ot tbe everla ting IU'lIIumetlt qucHtion, let us 
hope ull delegates gatller thcmsel\'es Ilnd I,ie hOUlIl' 
ward with as little negath'e accolUpll~luncllt ns 
possible. 

~ WIth the hopes or the world focused In the 
United l:llatC9. where d pt· 6slon Is gro.ilually losing 
Its prestige as 0. blame·all. where slocks In the last 
week have Jumped to new highs, whe"e Industrial 
leaders are recoverlJlg tram chills alld fevOIrs. re
construction aL IIlst has come Into Its own. 

While a newly formed organization pUled its ef
rorts agaJnst hoanlers or BOme $1,500.000,000 io cur
rency, senllt,o and house blinking committees, duro 
ing the latter days of the week, passed fa"orubl), 011 

the release or one billion in gold to c):Plllld credit, 
On the promise or admini~lration leaders that the 
move would hnauedlately send the tempemtures or 
business pulsatlug around new hiKh levels. 

Assurance ot banking law revisions (rom tho 
hIgh scats of sovcrnment. speedy leslslatlve ae· 
Uvlty regardless of petty party pride, ul'!!'ent ap· 
peals from the powerful press, actual start oC op· 
eraUon ot lhe $2.000.000.000 tlM.nce COl'IlOratlon, 
ha\'6 tended within the IllSt six days to restore the 
confidence ot tho AmerIcan people In themselves. 
their government. PROSPERIT).'. 

~ A week of wiltchrul waiting In "olltleal dr'des 
has netted the following; fu\publlcans - Hbover 
cauu»algn opened with the closing of the North Da· 
kota primary II ts with neither his nor Hiram 
JoIUlBOn's petitl na belli, presented; G.o.r: ma
jority In N. y, senate ordered Investigation or Demo
cratle ,Franklin DelanG Roosevelt's adnunlstru· 
tion; Democrals - AI Smith said he will lI"cept 
presidential nomination If offered; Roosevelt rar' 
1116 to ro and, aocordlng 10 blS maJlagl!n1, not tu be 
stopped. &8 rumors or bl¥kadlng hi8 progress 
spread; "AlIaICa. BlU" Murra)" entered North Da
kota rllce. \Vhirh, with Mayor Coxe)' uf lass I\on, 
Ohio. on the Nortb Dakota. slate all a. ReP~bJlc.n 
candidate for the presidency, ought 10 be "nntt 
said." 

~ With the major Issues out Clf the way, one might 
venlure the opinIons. based on last week'. news 
Items. that: Winnie Rut h Judd ~III hang. }o'llght 
Commande; Charles Klngsford·Smlth will become 
Chlna's chler of aeronautic •. Nonnan Daker will 
lOBO his $500.000 libel Bult agRtnst the American 
Medical a811OClatlon. Iowa chain storCH will be al
lowed to sell clcarets. and that MAY BE the Unl· 
Ver8ity ot Iowa board In control of athletics will 
select ii. bead football coach. 

TH1!'J DAn.. Y lOW AN. lOW /Ii CITY 
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Uuiversity CalendaT 

lwduy I February 14 
SIgma Delta Chi. Iowa UnIon 

eg"O Forum. L. A . Drawing Hoom 
1\londay. February Hi 

A.F.l .• [owa UnIon 
Chllt1 titudy Gl'ouP. Iowa Un ion 
Gamma Theta Phi. Iowa Union 
Iown CIty Wom~n'H horus. Iowa Union 

Tu~sday. "'"bl'uary lG 
PLAY. Xutural l:lclence Auditorium 

\\' rtlrre doy, F'ebrullry 17 
H Jlilou 'Yorkel·. Council. 10Wll UnIon 
EngitlN'l'lng ~'aculty. 10wo. Unilln 
Lnw Faculty. 10wI\ UnIon 
1'.\\'.\.C.A .• Iowa UnIon 
Soh'ee, SIl,'1lIa XI. (,hlld Welfare Station 
HesperIa Lll~ral'y SoclelY. Iowa UnIon 
PI....\ ~.. Rtul'al Rclen('c Auditorium 
Iowa Damell Club. L. A. D"awlng Room 

Thur,,!lay. F~brUllry 18 
Child Stud)' GrOUI1. 9 East Mllrk~l street 
y.,.. .. C.A .• Iowa Union 

-

Octave 'rhanet Llterar' SocIety. lO\\,ll Unlo ... 
AssocIated Htudentll of EngineerIng. Iowa Union 
PI Epsilon PI. Iowa Union 
PI..A~' . Nntll"al Rcl~nce Alllllto,'llIm 
UNman DI8CU"Hlon Group. I,. A. As"cmbly 

"'ridoy. February 19 
Notion I Drama Association Meeting. 01<1 CapItol 
Child St1ldy G rOll Il. 9 Ellst M.II·kat Htl'Cet 
Speech Faculty. Iowa Union 

• 

Daconftln ~cturp: "A Natlonal TrDn~port..'ltion Policy." Pro· 
feAAur HI,lney L . Miller. Chernl.lry Au(ll1orlum 
RadIo (·Iull. We .. t Side Rnc1lo Station 
Cumm ,'c(' .Mart. r"wa UnIon 

'at urduy, Februar'Y 20 
Nallonal Drnlllo. ,\s"oclatlon meeting. 01(1 Capitol 
110. kethnll: IndIana "s. Iowa. FIeld Uouse 
Cosmopolltlln Club, L. A. Dlllw[ng Room 

unilay. February 21 
Sigma DI,lta ChI. Iowa Union 
WUHhln!;"ton Blrthda)' SUlll)(!l. Unlvorsity Club 
NeSro PorullI. L. A. Drawing Room 

Uonday. Febl'uary 22 
A.F.T .• Iowa Union 
Chllt! Btuely Club. Iowa Union 
G/lmmll The tn. PhI. Iowa Union 
Iowa City \Vomen's ChoruH. Iowa Union 

'l·uesday. F"bruary 23 
'I'Uesday MOl'nlnll' 'I1"_lc Club. Iowa Union 
Erodchlhlun Literary l:loduty. Il1wn Union 

We duesday, " ebruar'y 2·1 
R.,1IgloU1 \\'orl<"1'8 Council. Iowa UnIon 
Law Faculty. Towa Union 
Enl(ltlN'rlng Faculty. Iowa Union 
Y.'V.C.A .. 10wa. enlon 
Chrl"tlan ScIence Studen ts Society. IJ. A. Drawing Room 
lla.mltn Gllrlllnd Lltel'al'y Society, lowll Union 
Lecture: Stcphany ),auzunT\c. Natural ScIence , ludltoriuOl 

Thurti,lllY, l~ebr'ulII'y 25 
Y.W.C.A .. Iowa UnIon 
PI Ji:11~lIon PI. lown Union 
Poetry l:loclely. Iowa enlon 
D bale; ~f1nne~ot/l VR. Towa .• 'atul'al Science Audltot'lum 

Fa'lda!', Febnrary 26 
Spc(>ch Faculty. Iowa Union 
Htutlent \.Council, Iowa Unlo't 
Baconl"n Leetu,'c: Professor H. J. ThOl·ntoll. Chemistry 
AuditorIum 

Rat ul'oIay. }'eb. ~1 
Du.lne"H Dlnl1or. UniVersity Cluh 
H ketimll: ~flch"l'an \·d. Towa. Field House 

IiUlldny, }tebruar)' 28 
AIJlha Phi Om ga. lown Union 
HIGDla ll,·lt'l Chi. Iown Unlo,} 
N,',,'O "'orum. L, A. Drawing Room 

General Notice" 

Varsity Baseball Practice 
All candidates Cor the varsity baseball teams nre !laked to report tor pr~c

tlrc as follows: Monelu)'". Tuesrtaya. and Thursdays at 4 p.m.; Wednesday. 
and Fridays at 6 p.m.; and Saturdays at 2 p.m. 

OTTO H. VOGEL. coach 

Amateur Radio Club 
A mN'Un,; of the ljnlverslt)· 11 mal~ur Radlo cluh will be held In the west 

.Ide radio stallon. Sundny. ~'I'b. 14 a t 2:30 p.m. All persons Interested In 
short wave 1'Ilulo a,·, h,viled to o.tlond. SI>celal pl'iCC8 will be offered to those 
wishing to subscrlbo to QtiT or to got a "adlo amntl'ut"s handbook. 

l'AUL E. GIUF]'~ITH. secretary 

NewlOan Club 
Tn N Wml\n cl ub grOUp picturE' iOl' the Hawkeye wlll be token nt New· 

berg's studio. Sunday. nt 10;30 a.m. All membors are requpsted to be pl·esent. 
ROBElRT A. K~UDSON. president 

Philo Club 
Pbllo club will meet SUIHlay at 7:30 .01. III the rlvel' room of Iowa Union. 

DOROTHY RUBElNSTEIN. secretary 

i'up Dancel's 
AJI lap dancers " .. h9 nrc to be In tho Charity Show exhibition arc asked 

to report at the Cield hou~e Surlday. F eb. 14 at 10:45 a.m. 
AARON KtPNES. Instructor 

PREPARING FOR TRENCH WARFARE 

'N·M. 
SANDERS 

- ObUbo"', Te~ 

LINES WRITTEN 
&\1 LlHCOLH WHE~ A 5CItOOLeo~ 

-In Grfttl'ljvd/Q. Ind. 

FLEW AN AtRPLAHE-IIIIMSljtllr! 

WITH NO PREVIOU'E> EXPERIENC.E l 
HE flEW FoR ,,~ HOUR. 010 3 CoI'tPLETP- loof'-lHNOOP, 

AND MADE A PERFECT 3-polln I.ANOINCi 
-19.l9 

MIS! 

BERNICE JAMES 
4 FT 5ItHALt. 
WEIGHING g2. I.8s 

1HE NEW' FEDERAL. eU'L~ING. O"'HIo""~,.,~" .. ",, .. ,r ... 
r» TE~ARKANA IS HALF IN ltXAS U,..IUri' ..... i,(h .. .,"" ... 

IS A 

OEPUT,/ SHt~lfF' 
In 14co", ... ~ 

AND ~ALf IN AQKANSAS. It IS d'Vldtd byb.'<III.:! [jlo\rl. ~' .. ..--------- a. .. ' 

"nus )5 7).\= 
FIRST <=root) 
, BReAK 

)VIS' HAD "THIS" 
"(EAR - - TI4EY ~e 
FROZEN ST)FFE 
J}tAN A -POKE'~l 

YEA)o\-·· " 
SU" WAlT ,ILl. 

'(OUR. WIFE 
MAI<e.S "(Oll 

ThAW'EM OUi 
ONe 6'1" ONE 
OVeR. !HE 

STOVE!! 

~~~~-~~~==~~~~ 
TO DAYS S'U:eT STORM MADE IT 
pOSS)Bi..~ Fd~ ED WURt:il..ER 'TO rt 
BRING, )N .A COMPl-ETS WASH'N~ 
IN ONE ~I-P .. 

"c,' pockets to get away with the Paramount studio ... TwO weeks 

Behind the Scene~ b 
soup." 

Hollywood HE'LL BE P I\PA NOW. 

I. 81 Ai\lUnSpN Ci\RROLL 

Maybe there's something In these 
motion pIcture titles artet· all. Just 
a tC\V weeks ago. Slim Summervllle 

r"om now Uncle Cn"1 Laemmle will 
celeb"ate his twenty·fourth annlver· 
l!al'Y In the motion picture 'Jualness 

It was on February 24. 1908. theL 
h~ OPened the Wl11te F.-qnt Theal,. 
ill Chicago . . . Ann Ilardlng ,'tll 
be oCflcial hostess )V hen the WttlJ 
war veterans or the Rrun~ol\' i\vI· 
slon meet het:.e next July. Her 
fathel·. the lato Gencral Oebrge 
Q l'al\t Gattley. was second In ¥m· 
lTIand Of this outfit .. . Wilson MIs· 
net' recollects he hlUl 1l1wal'8 O'I'ned 
Or had an Interest In a restauranl I 
Qe9aUse he hasn 't got a hOllie and 
It's n. sw~lI place to sit aJ·ounv. 

This actual photo f rom the scene of the Sino-Japane e hostilities 
shows JapanI' e , oldierR engaged at the task of digging trenches at 
Shan llai Kwan, gateway fl'om Chi na, proper to Mllnchuria, Th~ 
aclh-ities of the invaders did not Cell 'e with the captlll'e of virtual
ly the entire province of Manchuria. 

maae a univol'sal film calle{l "The 
HOLLYWOOD. Col..-Wlth the Unexpected Father." Now be and 

whole country talking politics . It hl~ "ICe have adoDted a three·months 
was only 0. qUe"tlon Of whIch studio old o"llhan baby. U's a boy. and 
would be the first to recognIze a they'lI call nim Elliotl. Slim and 
golden oPPOl·tunlly. his wife are child less. 

\Yarner Brother!! seem to have 
won. At least. they are rushing NIL. GETS A BREAK AT LAST. 
WillIam Powell Into n. picture called The talkl!lS haye. In'ought n. 8el'
"The Dark HorRe." Preparations ie~ Of dJsappoln tments to Nils Ag· 
are cloaked wflh sO much secreey thm·. b~t fate. alias Metro.Qoidwyn· 
that 1 had to dig hard to get these 1\'[ay(',,, relents al last. Nils will 
details. pln.y on Important I'ole In Robert 

You will guess. of course. thal the Montgomery'S new I pictu re. "The 
camoufl ge Is lo enable them to Tl'i..th Game." J'm teillns: nil. secrct 
get th e juml) on Ulc other sludlos. I when I say that the SweiilRh actor 

And. apparently. they'U !lull 0(( was dejected over his falture to get 
the coup. J oseph Jackson has ncar' the part of the Baron In "Granc1 
Iy completed the treatment and pro· Hotel." His new l·ole. It It·s any 
duclfon Is only a short time off. • solace. will be that Of a pdnce. 

"The Dark Horso" deals with a. 
campaign for governorship . Jack 
" 'arne I' and his associates "uled out 
the president I'll Idea out Of defer· 
ence to the dlsnlty of hIs offIce. A 
consIderation. Incidentally. which 
dldn't OCCur to the authors ot New 
York's new hit. "Of Thee I Sin,;." 

HE'/I WORLDS lOST 
JNGENlO S THIEF. 

Hollywood's foremost racont~ur. 

Wilson Mizner. wos telUng abollt & 

walter who used to wOI'I{ for him 
In the old Alaskan days. 

"That tellow." said Mizner. "was 
8uch a. petty thief he Invented l'ub-

SOllIE GOSSIP. HOT AND 
MEDIUlIl. 

Ail the ,;osslp ehannel ~ Br'e r ed· 
hot today with the story or the 
comedian who lost $90.000 In an all 
night chemln-de·fer game with a. 
promInent prod ucer ... Parllmount. 
blpBs It Cor the chuckle. has changed 
the tItle of "The Beach Combers" 
to "Sinners In the Sun" , • , Old· 
(ashloned bangs arc the new raie 
I n Hollywood. Cal'ol'e Lombarc\ 18 
the latest exponent ... It ralned SQ 
hard In HollywoOd lhl; week that 
tho noise on the roofs Of the lltages' 
Mlopped all the companies a.t tbe 

S 11 at t he oPl.'nlng of Billy Rose's 
"Crazy QuJlt" revue .. . Mitzi Qreen 
and her mother ... Rod La Rocque 
red Lloyd. alon,; with Marion Nil· 
and lima Banky. Harold and ~U1d· 
on and Eddie Hllman. Jr .. .. John 
McCormack WIIS wtth Mle lo.rke 
agatn. And did It rain? 

(lLi\RA LiSTEN TO llIUS. ' 
Over the telephone Claro. Bow In· 

t9,'ms this department .he Is listen' 
Ing to all ott I·~. The l ime claUIII 
011 he,' Sam Rork contract has tnpi' 

ed. and. wh lie she ~ tlll \vould give 
him first choice. abe can conaldfl' 
a ny othe.· proposItion. That Is. U· 

oept vaudevIlle. The famous red
head continuos 10 tUI'D down smaU 
fortune8 for Ilersonal appearance 
tours. - , 
DID YOU KNOW I 

That Mary l3rlaul used to dance III 
tho prologue at a local motion pID
ture house? 
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'The Gay Bandit of the Borde~ 
B'\J TOM GILL COP)'l'lght 1931, by Interl1ationaJ IIlagazJne Co., Inc. 

J DistrIbuted by King b'elltures Syndicate, J nco 

SYNOPSIS 

rhe Mexican peons, grown tired 
cI Paco Morales' oppressioll, await 
Itbe word from "EI Coyote," their 

~
ked protector, to overthrow him. 

oraln has enlisted the aid of the 
I, S. Cavalry to capture the notori
"" bandit. Ted Radcliffe, a young 
APlerican, learns that Morales was 
ftII)XInaible for his late father's ruin. 
~ Ha?lm~ss, Ted's friend, urge .. 
bir.:t !lilt I,; tOllf" lUI enemy of Mo
nIo», ... be has otber plans. Ted is 
-n.nred of M<lIal~~' be.1 utiiul niec~ 
AieIa. At ~ neata, A-l.:lil, :c!1sing 
tioe /1"'trcd of .lito, Mo,.~le3' w3rd, 
~Of Ted. U3ctS a 'pro::-";~r. !I'C%/J 'fed 
never tu litht ""itb hi;n. lVIor~lea in
!orms Bob that his :xltn w;1J join in 
t4e ,tMCit for "1\1 Co),oi':)" ,n;<1 that 
lit" w dedicated hina,eli to kill the 
b.:ulil. AdelA tells O;:<J he mlist not 
I:t b.ia !aclc of wctllth l:,",op him from 
loy .. Bob r:r.eJ\·,S a note :mdleavel 
the m.rr.imu;n~. Sho~t1j' a fte;, 
DC'" ia receiyed tilat j'iw'e vlI,Querol 
are raidir.g t he viliagc. AdeJa goes 

I
to the village ,,,itb 7ed anel M0r21c., 
and ushes a voq\lero ic~tllting a girl. 
She caUs "EI Coyote's" vengeance 
upon Jlto. Ju~t as Jito's v~qu~~o is 
a~out to flog a fanner who r~sed 
to give up his bnd, a shot rings out 
and the vaquero drops. EI Coyote's 

I
JIltn disarm the vaqueros nnd Mo
rales is informed his rule is over. 

CHAPTER XXIII 

"They have killed Artur!>, seno·r." 
Stepping directly before Adela, the 

masked man's sombrero swcpt the 
ground. "Go in peace, senorita," he 
said. "The peon in his hut remem. said; "Gentle~en, there is 110 ade- slood in the entraJlce, 
bers Dona Adela in his prayers." quatc way of apologizing for this so brero if\ hand. • 

Turning again to the vaqueros he painful episode of tonight. Tomor- "What now?" b rked Morales. 
pointed toward the village. "El Coy- row I shall want to know from you, "Seilor. I would s\)eak wilh Jito. 
otc bids me tell you for this one time Jito, why it was allowed. No, not 1 t is very important," he added 
lo go. Next time it will be a different tonight, tomorrow. Tonight I am quickly. 
1.I1e. Your horses and guns stay callsado-tired of the stupidity of J ito rose. "What the devil is it, 
~ere." your herdsmen. Personally I have Pedro?" 

Jito shrugged his great shoulders. not the slightest care w)lat they do, "They have killed Arturo, seilor." 
Ileliberately he rolled :I cigarette, but t"ey must not molest Adela or "Who has kille<\ him?" 
',pen walked over to the old rancher, my guests." "Anton, the Yaqui." 
.. 1!1 bound to the door, and p)lJling He poured out another brandy. "AntonI That Indian killed one of 
;, t his knife severed the bonds. He "And now let us talk of more pleas- my vaquerosr' He buckled on hi~ 
wrned. ant things, slich a5-" He waved a spur!. "1 go to find Anton.:' 

"Tonight is YOllrs, seilor," he said hand toward Radcliffe. "I am told "We havc him outside, senor. W-
i"differelltly. "Tomorrow is y~t an· that tomorrow Adela will take you thought it should be you to sal 
other day. And sometime when your out to tjlc Spring of the Saint·. It whether to kill him or put him in 
coyote leader wishes to settle all dis- is a very beautiful spot. A good lif- the cell." 
rutes hand to hand or knife to knife teen miles from here. but yo are a Jito turned toward Morales. "Could 
- lth lito-" He raised the heavy na~ural horseman. It will be child's I have this Indian brought in r" 
knife aloft. play." As ),forales nodded, Don Bob rose 

A blue blaze of light burst from "Who attends them(" asked Jito "Perhaps we had better gO," he sug' 
OIJt of the darkness and an automatic suddenly from his corner. gested, but Morales waved his hand 
barked. The blade of lito's kllife Morales looked sharply up. "No "Please stay." Theil he added with 
[raped upward, then fell at hi~ feet one. You know Adela will not have a thin smile: "This may be intcrest
";th a dull tinkle of broken steel. servants on her rides." ing, Not often do Jito's boys g~' 
Qnly the handle remained in the But Jito had risen. "I will not have themselves killed." He nodded to 
areal vaquero's hand. her going unattended. It is-" his ward. "Bring him in, Jito mio. 

"Now by the blood 01 all the "It is whatr" Ted asked quietly, You would seem to have your hands 
laints," lito marveled. "EI Coyote but a flush had crept to his face. well filled with vaqueros and their 
.noets straight." For a mOlllent the two men stood jubilant ways this night." The old 

It was a silent group that returned at gaze, while Jito seemed to con- man's spare form shook in silent 
to the hacienda. Music still played sider his reply. laughter that was rather horrible to 
within the patio, but the grounds For onc thing, it is not safe. My watch. 
were deserted. The people had fled .. uncle knows that. None of the loot- 1n a moment two vaquerps had Icd 
Don Bob sat smoking beside the hill country is safe." forward the Yaqui chieftaiJl, hi. 
ftluntain, and to him Morales told Again Morales raised his hand. 11ands bound behind him. his great 
the brief talc of their past hour. Then "With ten servants or with twenty, chest bare. He stood before his C31l
agnin silence fell. would it be any safer? You know it tors and his gaze passcd rapidly over 

The little lanterns were swinging would not." the faces of all the men, then came 

lin the night wind that blew fitfully But lito only answered stubborn- to rest on lito. The Ind:an waited 
from the desert, and a few stars Iy; "You should not let her go, You for no questioning, but spoke in 
hung low over the hills. For a time should forbid it." rapid Spanish. 
Adela stood watching them, until at With a faintly amused air the old "Since wh:lt time have you mis-
last Morales touched her arm. Spaniard answered: "I should forbid taken the Yaqui people for peon 

"Go, my dear, You are tired." it. Who forbids Adela to do as she dogs, big one? Since when is it per-
She turned and smiled a little likes? Suppose you forbid it, Jito, mitted th:\t your horsemen ride 

weary smile. "Until tomorrow," she my child." through my village and stampede my 
/Iaid, and left them. Jito walked the length of the room. horses and frighten my women? [t 

Morales watched her pass up the "I shall tomorrow. You shall see." is not very wise for the few to make 
I stairs. "Only the very young know "I shall see once more your great enemies of the many. lito, the M ex
/how to suffer," he sighed, and capacity lor making a fool of your- itan, is big and broad of shoulders, 
\turned toward his guests. "It is yet seH." and as I stand here he could kill me 
' too early for bed. Let LIS join Jito He turned with the ~ame look of with t\'ose great hands of his, or 
lin the smoking-room. We will all amusement to the others. "This could call his horsemen to shoot me 
be the better for a little brandy and thing called love, seliors, it does not down. But that, too, would not be 

I
I cigar." Ht, too, scemed worn, and make for rational act jon. 11 is to wise. My people back in the hills 
his eyes weary, but he smiled that some rutn as strong drink. It makes arc not so e(lsily killed. Within two 
courteous smile of his, and walked /11Y good ;U9 here act even like a days they would swecp O\'Cr your 
klward the outer room. • smaller child than God himself made land like a sea, and the naclenda of 

Jito, enveloped in cigar smoke, him." Don Paco Morales would be as yes-
IUlked in a corner. As the three sank J>,. s~t.d.den \1oi~e in the doorway I terday." 
iDlo the deep leathe~ chairs, Morales drew his attention. A tal[ vaquero I \To Jlo Co. ,inuod) 
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Church Notices 
holy communion. Fl'lday, 10 a.m., topic, "The Christian survey of 
holy communion, 4:30 io 5:1~ p,m., Lent." 6;30 I).m., intermedlnte lea. 
personal devotion hour. gue 111 etlnl;'. 

TwO CIty churcnes have annllunc' 
cd specIal programs COl" t hi and 
following au ndllYs. 

Thl" first ot the sennons In 
the Lenten sel'lt's on, "The gospel 
and modern probleJ1ljl," wtll be de· 
livered at the Cong-rt'gational churCh 
during tht' morning worship hour. 
"\Yhat Is success?" will be the topic 
for t he first or lhe "e.-mons. 

Other sermons of the 1It'1'1l'S at the 
Congr gallonnl ehurch are: Feb. 21, 
"Patriotism nnd more" (George 
Washlngton anniversary); Feb. 28, 
"The right to be bappy"; lI1areh 6. 
'~fol'al Intelligence and moral sll·ug. 
gIl'''; Mo.rch 13, "The home lUI a. life 
builder"; nnd Mo.rch 20, "HOW much 
mornl nnd spiritual cE'rtalnty havl' 
",e?" 

At the Pt-esbyll'l"lnn ehurcll, "Is 
lhe present co.pltaJlstJc s)'stem hrls· 
lIan?" will be the subjeet ot a lec
ture to be dlUvel'cd by Attorney 
Cnrlet~n Sins or 'WnteJ'loo during 
studenl ve pel's at 6:30 this evening. 

)Jr. Slas wJII present II. busln 5S 

mnn's view pOint regarding the sub· 
j~t. The meeting Is open to the 
llub1le. 

Congregational 
Clinton antI Jerterson 

Jtr III mE'n." Service Is open to the 
public. 

Fir t I'T byterlnll 
26 E. Market 

,,'. 'P. Lemon, paslor. 9:30 am., 
hur('h s('hool. E. B. Kurtz superIn. 

tendent. 9 :~5 n..m .• men's torum with 
1 dure under the general theme, 
"Understanding the universe," by 
Charles C. Wylie on the aubject or 
astronomy. 10:40 a.m., primary and 
beginners depo.rtment of the school. 
10.45 a.m., moralng worshtp, with 
sermon by the pastor on "The 
world's Lel1t." The aacram('nt ot 
holy communion wUl be QbSpr\'ed. 

Zion LulJlerau 
Jobu nn and BlonUllnCWn 

A, C. Proehl pastor. 9 a.m , Sunda~' 
richo,,1 and juolOl' Bible clal;Bes. 9:30 
a.m., adult Blbl~ clal!l<. 10:50 a.m .• 
dh'lne "el'vtce. Sermon by t he pas· 
to.· on the ~ubjcct: "An old battle 
\\!tll a new ending:' Holy commun. 
Ion wJll bl' celebrated. Preparatory 
""r"ie!! ::Lt 10:10 a.m., 5;30 p.m., Luth· 
ernn studenls Wlsoclation luncheon 
and Boclnl hour. G::nI p.m., Luther· 
lin tudents 88soclatlon dcvotional 
meeting with Marcella Rathman 
lpadlng-. Wednesda)', 7:30 p.m., Len· 
len service. 

5:30 p.m., Westmtnster feltowsh.lp First English Lutheran 
hour anil Blipper. 6:30 p.m., "esper Dubuque aull .11larket 
servlC'(' with Charles Slcmmons pre- tt ... DYl!lnger, pastor. 9:30 a,m., 
sl<lIn.r. Subject: "Is the capltnllBtlc church schoo\, M~n's study groups. 
system Chnlstlan?" l,;ul'I~ton Slas Theme, "Jesus Christ and modern 
or ,,'ntel'loo, guest speaKeI'. eonomlc lire." 10:45 a.m" mornlng 

Trinity Episcopal 8 rvlce with sermon by the minister 
320 E. College on "Greatness by "ervice." Anlhem: 

Rlehnrd E. McEvoy, reclor. S "Fnther )tost Holy" by Cesar 
a .m., holy communion. 9:30 n.m., FI'Rnch. Soto by Mrs. H. L. BIllley, 
chlldrt'n's ehureh and sehool ot reo "Come Unto Me" by Roberts. 5:30 
Jiglon. 10:45 a.m ., mornIng prIL}'er, p.m., Luthernn student assoclalton 
ond sermon by the recti)\'. 5 p.m., luncheon and social hour. 6:30 p.m., 
ennsong and office or compline. 6 Luthcran student association meet. 
p.m., Morrison ('lub meets In the Ing wIth Clifford Johnson and the 
pat'ish. house. Thursday, 7 a.m., ne'·. M.·. DysInger co· leaders on the 

Cbri 1I:w 

22\ rnwa. 
Caspar C. Garrigues, pastor 9:30 

a ·m .• Bible school. George R. Gay, 
_ uperlntendent. Clas.qes tor all ages. 
10:45 am., worahlp and C(Jmmunlon. 
Sermon by mlnlstel', "'''hy go to 
church'!" 10:40 a.m., jUniol' church. 
!\frs. A, J, Page In charge. 10:40 
am .• nurset)' for children under au· 
pel'\'lsllln ot (he high school gIrl's 
class. 6:30 p.m., Fidelity chrIstian 
endeavor In chureh parlors. Univer· 
~lty stuul'nts nnd :Ill young folks In· 
,·lIed. 0:30 p.m., high schOOl Chris· 
tlGn ndE"Wor at churcb center. All 
)'oung tolks of hIgh school age In· 
vlted. MI'. and Mrs. A. O. LeU, 
.ponsors. 7;30 p.lU.. Wl'dnesday, 
monthly mef'ting ot Bible school otcl. 
eel's and teachers at church center. 

Cbrlst/an Sdl'lIce 
720 E, Coli ~e 

"Roul" subject ot Ie son·~eNnon. 
Oolden ,ext from Lamentallolls 3:26, 
26. Les.on·sermon comprising quQo 
tntlons from Bible and ChrlBUan 
cience textbook, "Science and 

hulth with key to the scl'lptures" by 
Mary Baker Eddr. Bible e1tatlons~ 
!11M!. 15 :30, 31. Textbook selectlon, 
pagE's 486 and 481. 

PAGE SEVE~ 

t. Palriek's 
2!4 E, Court 

,'I'. P. Shannahan, pastor. Assls· 
tants: Rev. T. J. Lew and Rev. O. 
A. Lilll@. 7 a.m., 'first mass. 8 a.m" 
children's mass. 9 a.m ., student'ff 
lI1W!s. 10:30 a.m., last <roasS. 2:30 
p.m., vespers and benedictlon. 

UnItarian 
Gilbert and low:lo a.venue 

Evans A. Worlhley, pastor. 9:4' 
a.m., churcb achOOI. 10:4:; a.m., mor
"ing sel·vice. Sermot1 lIubJeel: "Lin· 
('oln'B inherited religion." 6 p.m., 
FIreside club meets [or supper, fol· 
lowed by discus Ion ot contemporo.ry 
problE'ms In education. 

st. Po u1'8 Lutheran 
Jefrer80n nnd G IIberl; 

Julius A. Friedrich, pastor. In"o
cavil, fIrst Sunday fn Lent. 9:30 
a .m., Sunday !chool, 10:30 a.m., dl· 
Vine servtee with celebration at holY 
communion, text, 1 Cor. 11:26, sub
jE'C( ot .. ermon, "Our attendance at 
hOly communIon a. pUblic testimony 
ot Our faith that Christ died for 
Qur 9Ins." The Rev. C. D. Nout!er 
(or Ireton will IIllsim .In the admlnis· 
ltallon ot the Sacrament. 7 p .ID., 
first Lenten s rvlce. The pnstor wUl 
~ll'e the tlrst at a series of Lenten 
R",'mOIlS all tho general topic, "The 
person, ottlee, and wOI'k or Christ." 
Th subject will be, "Christ the God· 
man. " Text, Rom. 9:5. 

1m J. Houston, pastor. 9:30 lI.
m

., .~~====================:~==========~===========~~:;::;:;::===II~~~:~~~=-:: ! I Sunday school. 9:60 a..m., student ,. 
('lasses. 10:45 a .m., mornlnl\' wllrshlp 
with 8 rmon by the minister on Phone 
"V"hat is st\c~ 9?" This Is the first 
..,1 the Lenten sel'les or sermon/!. 290 'I I 
the th('mo of which I~ "The gospel 
o.nd modern problems." Junior ser· , • .' • 
mon, "That they may all be one." 
The chorus choIr will Sing a seloot· 
I'd anthem, and Keith Weeble, wl\l 
gIve "The Living God" by O'llll.ra.. 
5:30 p.m., twilight hour with Stdney 
L. :MlIIer M guest. 0:80 p.m., young 
people's meeting with dlBeusslon lpd 
by David I"aul on "Llre's (unda· 
mental temptations." 6:80 p.m., PII· 
gl'im society wIth topic "What dol'S 
It mean to be a patrtot?" Betty Holt 
~n chnl'ge. Monday evening, 7:30 
p. m., Houston circle meets with )1rs. 
Werner. 027 Iowa avenue. Wednes· 
day, 2:30 p.m., the \Vornon's QRRO

rill lion wilt meet at ihe home or 
.1rR. C. A. Phillips, 721 N. LInn 
I<tr~N. ANsistant hostesses nre: Mell' 
danlE'R O. R. Dltvles, C. A . Howell, 
J"etel' Laude, and C. H. no)'ce. ~fNl. 
C. A. liawley w11l sing nml ){I·S. 

AndrelV H. Woodlt will spenk on. 
"The chul'ch and IINlCe," 

First Hapl j t 
221 S. Clinton 

Elmer E . Dlerk8, pastor. 0:30 n.m., I 
church IIchool. A. S. r.yness, Buperin. 
tendent. 10:45 n.m., mornIng worship 
ond sermon by the minister, "Keep, 
Ing the heart." The chorus choir 
\\'111 sink "Hark! What Mean Those 
Holy Voices," b~' BortnlanRky. Mix· 
,(I IJuartet will sing "A FJtly Spoken 
\\'ord" by Jo.ckl!on. Junior congrcga.· 
tlon will meet dUl'lng tile morntng 
worship hour und r the dlrcr tlon of 
W. C. Iltutheit. 6:30 p.m., junlo,' 
and high ~chool D.Y.P.U. at lhe 
church. 6:45 p.m .• Rogel' Williams 
dub at the student center. 1:45 p.m., 
rvenlng service, the pastor ~peak· 

Ing on the subjt'ct, "Come and Iie~.'· 
The high schoot glr1H choir wl11 sIng. 

First l\1ethotJIst 
204 E. ,Jefferson 

Harry DeWitte Henry, paJltor. 
Glrnn :\feMlchael, student PUHtOI'. 
0:30 a.m., ehural) school. J. E. 
Stronks, superintendent. Student 
ciltSSes meet in East hall. 10:45 a..m., 
mornIng worshIp, Sel'mon by the 
mtnlster On "IJ:Ilf slave and hair 
(I' e." The chorlls will sing. "L t 
Mt. Zion RejoIce" by J. B. Herbert. 
A 80prunll and contrallo duet wltl 
bE sung by Ruth Vernon and Hazel 
Chapman. 5:30 p.m., Wesley league 
aociat hOUl', 6:30 p.m .• Wesley league 
devotional hour. 6:30 p.m.. high 
school league devotional hoUr. 
Thursda.y, 7:30 p.m., h\ junIor de· 
r.arlml'nt, the pa~tor wJIl condUQt 
the fIrst of a series of Lenten ruedi. 
tntJolIs contlnulng unW Easter. The 
1\ubject for the week, "The dl vine 
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Business Service Offered 16 

IffiYS .MADE, GUNS REPAIRED 
Russell Repair Shop. 23 E. Colle.e. 

Wanted-to Rent 74 

WANTED TO RENT-MARCH lSt. 
By young couple, Inexpensive 

light housekeeping rooms or 2 room 
¢julte. Prtvnle home, unfurnished. 
Write A. A. In care ot Daily Iowan. 

WANTED-TWO ROO?! APART
mt'nt, modern, close in. Slnle 

rice. Write SS Dally Iowan, 

Rooms Without Board 63 

FOR REN'r- DOUBLE ROOM FOR 
boy~, 1·2 blv('k from field house. 

412 Ml'lrose. Call 4214·J. 

:FOR RENT-ROOM, STEAM lIEAT. 
excellent location, $8. Phone 4192. 

FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 
tal' men In modern home. Two 

block" from Enst halJ. Phone 2296. 

Lost and Found 7 Apartments and F1ats 6'/ Wanted-Laundry 
AN AD TillS SIZ}; COSTS LITTLE 

83 but wilt brIng results. phone 290. 

LOST-BROWN STEERHIDE POCo Fon Rl1lNT-CLOSE IN. WELJ, WANTEJ).......LATJN~RY. SOc ooz. 
h!'ated fumlshed 1I£l1t housekeep· gannents. Walhed and Ironed. We Musical and D&Jlclng 40 ket bOllk near Enst Hull. Contain· 

ed money, k~y wltb 619, newnrd. 
Call 3676. 

~-------------------------

Ing apartment. Dryers, 520 E. Wo.sh·1 eall tor and deliver, Phone 1851·W Inglon. • __________ _ 

WANTED WASHINGS-Be pound, 
ron nFlN'J' },T ' nNIRIIED 2 nOOMI{ tlat work Ironed. Call 3078. 

FOU 'D-PENCIL. PHONE 25~9·J nnd kitchenette $20. Phon~ ~716. 

O.ANIJUfO SC}lOOL -BALLROOlt 
tal) and atep d;a.nclng. Ph,)n. 11" 

I1urkley Hotel. Prot. Boughton. 

and JdentiCy. ~--~--:---~::----
'WANTED - T.AUNDRY WORK. PRIVATE LESSONS-BALIffiOOH FOR m~NT-~'UHNrRllED APAHT· Phone 1742. 

ment~. Phone 3605.J. dancing. Phone 8628. Mrs, WaI· WITI! Los'r-BROWN P(JRSE 
PHONE tfr E. Schwob. 

gold "\\~ t' fnscrLbed, also blue tam. FOR RENT-oNE LARGE FRONT WANTED - LAUNDRY. 
Rpwal·d. Phone 3441. Kay Welch. room with kitchenette In tlrst 8616·W. Fet Sale Miscellaneous 4'1 
LOST-SILVER ELGIN \\' mST claM home, also garage. Phone -W-A--N-T-E-D-~L~A-U-N-D-R-Y-, -:'S-T":U':"'. SIZE 

3973. 4ents' sh'~ts Oe each. Other ap. J<'on SALE-ONE OAT.LON 
" 'ate'h . Rewal·d. Call Dally Iowan. '" I j,.... PI 016 2139 

FOR REN'r- iODERN FOUR parel accordingly, Call 1~59.W, g ass _"s. 1 I • 

Musical-Radio 57 room apartment, adults. 315G·J. IT DOESN'T HAVE TO BE A BiQ Professional Services 
PlANO'l'UNING. W. 10. MORGAloo, FOR REN'l'-STnlCTLY MODERN ndve~tlsement to be leen. You ,.., -----"----40".--------2'1 

Pnone 1415. saw thIs one, dIdn't you' PVBLlO STENOGRAPHER 
!urnlsheJ apllrtment. Phone 436 NOTES AND THESES T'YPlIID 

The Square

Our Want Ads 

Bring Results! 

or 1124. 
Houses for Rent 71 

FOR Rl1lNT-NF,WLY FURNISH· .. , ------------
ed apartment. Phone 2986. 

:FOR RENT-MODERN FURNISH· 
ed 3·room npq,rtment. Downtown. 

Phone 476. . 

FOR RENT-lI'URNI~RED OR UN· 
tIIrnlebed apa rtmen t by day. 

week, or month. lnql&ire Iowa 
Drug Btore. 

FOR RENT- TEN ROOM MOD. 
79 ern house, has been occupied by 

----------------- tratel'nlty. Partly furnished or un· 
FOR SALE-LOT 60 X 168 ON rUMllshcd. Call 1699. 

North Templin road facing City 
Park. Real Bargrun. Phone 1666. 

Lots for Sale 

FOR RENT-LARGE HOUSE AND 
small house. Phone 2S19·J. 

acourately and re&80lIab17. MIDl_ 
.raphlng. Notary PubJlc. Mur V. 
Rurns No.8 PaUl HeleD Bld.r. 

Wanted to Buy 61 
WANTED TO BUY 

We pay cash for old gold, sliver, 
den tal cro1fVns, and brl~ges. 

Geo. P. Hauser, Jeweler, 
205 E. Washington St. 

Transier-8torage , ~ 

LONG DISTANCE AND OENmaAL 
,bt.ullng Furniture moved, (ll'atecl 

and Ihipped. 1'001 cal'll for cat1fGr. 
r..ia aDd Seattle. TllomplOn Tran .. 
(fir Co. 

Directory 
and 

Known Products and of Nationally 
Where to Purchase lhem in Iowa 

Services 
City 

Special Notices 6 

'VANTED-TO SELL CONTRACT 
for room, prIvate balll, fireplace. 

]1'or bnlance oe semester. Bargain 
$3G. Phono 3G08·W. 

I 

WANTED-HAULING $1.00 PER 
load. Phone 3195 or 1411. 

Housekeeping Rooms 64 
Below you will find listed .America's most famous brands of merchandIse 
and weD known services and the names of the Iowa City merchants that 
are able and willing to serve you. Read the list. Read it often. You will 
be 'happily surprised to learn that many IU'ticles you did not know wer~ 
sold in Iowa City can be obtained without diffieulty and without delay. 

AUTOMOBiLES-SERVICES 

Automobiles 

CHEVROLET sales & service 
Nul Chevrelet Co., 120 E. BU.rllngton, Phone -C81 

HOME APPUANCES 

Refrigerators 

NOR, ~ EJ.J1:CTRIC refrigerators 
Strub8-iecond floor. Phone 8. 

Wulien 

voss WASHERS 
I. C. Light " Power Co., 211 E . Wash., Pllone 1lI1 

MAYTAG· WASHERS 
Strube. South CUnton St., PboBe II 

, 

RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

CROSLEY radios _ 
McNamara Furniture Co., 21t E. Wuh., Phone 108 

MAJESTI("GE· Victor & Philco radios 
Spencer's Harmony :Ball, 16 S. Dubuo.v.e, Phone 11'1 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

WHITTALL RUGS 
Strub.. South Clinton at. Phone.1 

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUMS 
Strub.. South Clinton St. Phone .. 

MARSHALL FIELD & SCHUMACHER 
Drapery Fabrlos, Strub8 (second floor' 

KIRSCH Drapery Hardware 
Strubs (aecorut floor) S. ClInton .treet. Phone .8 

DU PONT Tontine window ahades 
Strub. (8eCond tloor, 8. Clinton .treet. Phone .. 

MEN'S WEAR 

BAllT SCHAFFNER a MARX .thtI 
CouU', 10 B. ClInton, Phone 4. 

l>1USIC ORDER SERVICE 
Spencer's HarmoJ}Y Hall 

Mrs. Guy H. Flndly, 

(fEACHERS-E N R 0 L L F R E E. 
Central Teachers Agency. Cedar 

Rapids, 

Heating-Plumbint-Rooflng 
w AWfED - PLUMBING AND 

heating. La.Jlew Co. 110 80. all· 
bert. Pllone 210. 

5 

FOR. RENT - HOUSEKEEPIN6 ' 
rooms. 426 S. CUnlon. 

FOR RENT - HOUSEKEEPING 
room. Close in. Pbone 31 .. ·1. 

.. rS! 7 

, 
A BARGAIN 
Royal Portable 

Typewriter 

Write R.R" Daily Iowan 
' '!I' ' ,.,. •• " 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

$50 to $300 
Famtllel living jn Iowa City and 

Immediate vIcinity can aeoure fl· 
nanclal assIstance on short notJce. 
We make loana ot $60 to $aOO on 
very reasonable terms. Repay U8 
with one small , unUorm payment 
each montb; tr desired you have 
!O months to pay. 

We accept furniture. autos, live· 
stock, diamonds, etc., as se<lurlty. 

J'ARMElRB-Inqulre about our 
special F\U'Dl LoIUl.PIan. 

It you wIsh a loan, see our local 
representative--

1. R. BasdulageJ ~a Son 
h7 J . C. Ba.ok BId&'. Phone 185 

RepresenUng 
• A~r an-a Company 

o.ullable Bldg, Dell MoIne. 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Movlnr - Ba&'lIIIe 

storace 
JI'roe1r.t 

0.. Country IIaa&a 
PlIo .. 111 

VeDepo's Barber Shop 
4!3 E. Wasblngton St., ODe I11III 
.. halCbloolu eut of New Po.t 
Office. 

HaIr Onttlng: A.dultll-4tc; 
Ohildl'fl~ 

OPEN J£yln~!NG,. 

nSf! the tJtmy 
Iowan Waitt Ati 
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Court 'Hears 
First Witness 
for McCombs 

Defense Attorney Says 
Client Known as 
"Quarrelsome" 

DeC nde for Vernon McCumbs, 

Spark Ignites Roof 
of Fraternity House; 

E timale $200 Lo 

Pa,·ts oC the root nnd !tome bed· 
clothes burned yesterday morning 
wh('n rtr s tal·ted In the hou~e oc· 
cupled by Gamma Eta Gamma, la w 
t rnternlty, 310 N. Clinton "treet, 

Flrem ... n, who answl're<.l the call 
ilL 1l :~5 8.m., belfe"j>() thut sparks 
from the chimney had cnul;'ht In th~ 
shlngll'9 of th", root and burned 
th"ough 10 tit" Inside. 

THE DAU.Y IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

~ocal Boy Scouts Relax to 
Routine as Celebration of 
Scouting Anniversary Ends 

National Broadcasting Company Hook-Up Helps 
Commemorate Twenty-Second 

Birthday of Founding 

holiday." This year, In addItion, Is 

WashIng ton's t\\oo hundredt h birth· 

da)'. 

ActivIties In this area were uncleI' 

the direction ot Glen G. Fordycr, 

BCOUt eleecuth'e, who came to Iuwa 

CIty last summer fo llowing a slle 

months perIod during which tin, 
council headquarters here bad no 0(. 

flclal xecutlve. Mr. For<l)'ce spoke 

lrull Monday before W ashIngton Ro· 

tarlans, and also at the l!COut·parent 

banquets In the three clUes. 
charged with nJlsaulUng Lyle Lell~ 'file hou,e, owned by JlIrs. ath· 
w ith Intent to commit murder Mill' N'lne Mullill, I In"urj>(). D nmal>6 

WIlS stimaLed at $200. 
13, swung Into motion ye~terday at 

Dt'Dlollstration equipml'nt is again in practical 1I1>t', and young 
Towa City is relaxed into the routine of building bcttcr citizens, a8 
local Boy Scout yesterday culminated their annual jubilee w('Ck 
ill ccIpbration of scouting's 8n niv(>rsary. This year the Neven day 
birthday party begall unday, Feb. 7, with scout attending their 

}' duca.te PuiJUc 
EdllcaUng the publlc In scouting 

activItIes. IndIVIdual t roops undCl" 
took dl'monstratlons fwd wIndow dI~· 
plays durIng the week. A radio pro· 
gram O,'er WSUl last Sunday night 
feature<.l and address b)' Dean Wilber 
J. Teete'·. of the college of IJharmacy. 

10:30 a.m. with the Intl'od uctlon of 
pr~ferrj>() ehureh In unlfurm. the tlrst of seven defense wItnesses 

to be hl'ard withIn one and a halt 

houri. 

Basket Weaving Holds 
Farm Bureau Intere t 

Though c('lebrnted lIurlns- the week Joln('(l In theil' tl'lbutl.' to the Ideal~ 
by Individual communltlell thl·ough· ot scouting at scout.))arent banquet~ 
out thp Unltj>() States, the pl'nk at C t f h f I' ... , b d 

F, P. :If SSeI', an attorney for Me· 
omb~, opennd the defense with an 

attempt· to prove to t he jury that 
Lenz'" r«,putu.tlon WIlB of a Quarr I· 
80me nature. 'fhe flr~t four witness. 
es called were asked what they 
t houghl ot Len.'s t·eputatlon. 

Interest In basket weavIng wn~ 

so great at thE' Farm BUro'llU home 
lurnlshlng meetln!,:", hel<\ IIlRt week 
undcr tho direction of Nora Work· 
man, extl'n810n worker from AmI'S, 
Ihat the supply of rr dR fell short 
oC Ule <lemand, accordln~ to connty 
orflclals. 

In Iowa City, Mnrengo, and ' Vu.h. OUr 0 onOr 0 "e ruary, un 1.'1' 
the p''Ogram, reachj>() through Ihe the dIrectIon ot Col. Con"erse H. 
radio, unitNI the scout world In II Ington, bead<IUarterd ot the thrl\<l 
redcdleallolt to thl' oath nnd law8 on county dIstricts o( thl. council. 

Lewis. was alsO Included 1n the 
week's actlvltles. 

the !!"cnlng oC Monday, Feb. 10, ltc· Lincoln a !\fodel T hIs jubilee Is Lhe third major 
)lroject undertaken by loca l Doy 
Scouts sInce lust fall . On Oct. ~4 

Iowa City troop" were hosts, by In· 
vltatlon ut the u nIversity, to 5,000 
scou tK and leade,'s from Iowa and 

Objects to Testimony 
IntrodUction of this sort ot tesU· 

mony was objected to by County 
Attorney r,". B. OIst'n, prosecution 
fIttorn y. ObJer.tlon was denied and 
th wltnCHS s were permItted te. 
continuo t sUmony. 

The tou r called to testily t hat 
Lel\ " was Quarrelsome were Amos 
1\elso, 24, or Iowa City; MelVIn 
ThOmll~, 19, of ' ''est J .. II)1'rty; 
Chnl'les Dnl'l'ls, 20, of Lono 'f l'ee; 
tlnd Bud Green of Lone Tree. Our· 
1 Is a lso testlClCtI thnt Ll'nz appeul·· 
"ll to him to have been drinking on 

Perfection In tray wen,' lnr.: will bl' 
the object oC the second group of 
lessons that will bc given March 8 
and 9. The object of th lessons I" 
to IncreasE' home atlractivpnl'ss anti 
to develop len.dPrshll) nnd coopern.· 
lion. 

'Wlzunl' !\Im,t Wn.i t 
.A UCKT..ANll, New Zpalllnd, (A P) 

-",\'Izard" Smith, the Austrnlllln 
rllclng Illotorltlt w110 Is IlItem[lllng 
to b"eak the wOI'ld'H pnee(\ re o"d 

tual !late ot scouling'M orga.nlza· 
tlon, Through a. • 'uUonal bro:ulcu.t· 
Ing company hook·up Including major 
stalio"s In the countrr, th rededl· 
caUon, commt!moraUng the twenty. 
l\~cond annlversllry, W(Uj broadcast 
last :If Dnday nigh t. 

1 'otional J>r es ldent pe8li.~ 

'\'aller ,,'. Head of Omaha "ml 
ChIcago, natlonlll prellldl'lH or 110l' 
Scouts, Intro<luc('d Star Senut llob 
West, Ron of ChIef James K ";('~t, 

nallonal executive. who Je(1 thl' nil.' 
1I0n'a scouts at their l'adlo·81(1I.'s In 
l'epeaUng the \l·I·fuld oa.th and 12 
laws. 

on Nln('ly :\I\lc Beach, Il(l~ \) en ad· 
Noy 13. vlH~d that Ihl' heat'h will not be> 

Gertrude V<'rry, a distant relntlv& 

In the Iowa ('Ity ar n council, com· 
prlslng Johnson, 'Vashlngton , allli 
Iowa coun tie" the ct'lebratlon Cound 
pxpresslon In (\. se"1 " or l,anqlH'tH, 

Multnhl .. ror hIgh Rp ed I'aclnl\' unlll demonstrlltlOM, l'l1dlo prog"lllHS, II I III 
F~h . 2f> 01' ~6. It I. lit that Ume th rntertalnlllems. 

r-t t,enz' a defenRI' wltnesR, told the 
eGul·t In reHIIOndlll!; to questlon~ by 
E. P. l{ornh, Il McCombs atlorney, 
thM 8h~ hud Rren Lrnz put what 
she termed nlcohol Into IL bolt la ot 
bel'r, 

"Spll(e" in Iker 
Sho and t\\'o compailions were sit· 

tlng In a cllr after the th'Ht Intl'l" 
mloslon When Rhe saId eh eaw I.o",,: 
put the "spike" In the bE'er. Olsen, 

high spring tide" OCCUI·. Scouts, IMc1er., and I'nr('ntH ,(\Ike 

Characters in Next Theater 
Play Symbols of Old Russia 

The prophet or the (ate of tltl' 
cro~' examinIng, wall ted to know ltusslan monarchy- that Was An
how Rhe "kn('w" It wns alcohol that 
wa~ beIng PUt Into the I,..er. 

"Thl' rherl'Y Orchal'd" waH writ· 
t('n almost hnmudlately after the 
productlon ol "The Three Sisters," 
Tchekov had JonI\' hael in hIs mind 
IL pIny whh-h Hhowed the dlslnte'l 
/l'l'Il.tlon oC Rus Ian orlstocl'Ilcy. It 

"'V 11)1 ," Ihe answered, "1 Imagine 
thnt It WaR alcOhOl, III least that Is 
whnt they gl'neralJy put In l;('(!r." 

'V. E . Switzer of Sprlng(l~td, Ill., 
and Fay Cordner of Rock Is lan4, 
Il l., both toolc the stand to tesury 
they had Aeen McCombs In Indlllna 
at <Ilfrerrnt times (ollowlng the stab· 
!Jlng aHoll' at I.one 'rl'e~. TheIr 
tl'sUmollY 'l\'as In tended to show 
tlmt he was not In hIding but 
lldlvely <'ngo.ged In drlvlng a racing 
automobile. 

Judge Popham adjournl'd the trial 
yesterday noon until tomorrow at 2 
p.m. 

ton Tchl'kov, author Of "The Cher· 

ry Orchard," which will be present· 

1'<\ by the Untverslty theater Feb. 

16, 17 and t7. As the piny dl'm· tOOk hIm u rear to write the play, 
onstl'lltes, Tchekov saw Russia tot. and although thp constructlon ot I 

tho pillY srem" .Impl!', It wo.e tOl" 
t!)l'lng on Its foundations. turll tor 'l"chekov to w"lte the pIal'. 

In the light of this clrcumslnnce I letters Lo hIs frlrnds IndIcated. 
tho characters at "The Che"I'Y Or· St udent of U unlltn Jl;a ture 
Chard" become symbols ot the old In nJI hIs plays 'l"chekov proved 

nussla, which went 
mndly o n, without 
warnIng ot Tchekov. 

merrily and hlmse!! to b a ~tudent ot human 
heeding the nature, and ('sprclally of contempo, 

rary mlddle·c1ass psychology. With· 
out cal'lng for )lollUcs, Tchekov was 
a. liberal and he nevl'r doubted thllt 
Russia \Yould emerge In the fullness 

low Recognition 
Primarily n. writer oC stOl'l08, 

TChekov's success as a playwright 
came only aCter long clfort. Ill" of her )ower. 

Though scout w('ek Is dl'slgnctl to 

Include Lincolll's hlrthday U8 a mOllel 

of Ideal cItizenshIp, the theme ot 

addresses at the Iowa City blllHluct 

was "Oeorg ,,' Uilh lngton," (01' , as western illinoIs fOI' the Iowa va, 
Prof. Edward II. Lauer related at the George Washington footballl\'ame . In 
meeting, "\\'ashlngton alway!! eele' the weeks before Christmas holllla)l8, 
ilTated his birthday on Feb. 11, th" HO)l SCOULS, wIth the cooperation of 
true date ot b I" blt'th. A change III the Carden and F.ngtert theatHs, 
the cal ndal' system ",Ince 173~ ac· conductj>() toy and fOOd matlne ~ In 
counts for the dote of our p,·tlsent aIding social ser,'lct' welfare work 

GENUINE 

SKOOKUM 
APPLES 

Produced in rich volcanic soil of the famous We
natchee and Okanogan Valleys in t he sta te of Wash
ington. No detail of CUltivation and fertilization 
that science has proven will improve their extra
ordinary quality, is omit ted, 

Legion Iuvites Local 
Merchants for Dinner, 

"Thl' herTy O,·chal·d." more than Clrst play, "The Sea Oull," was 
laughed ot( the stas-c of the Mos. any or his olher 1)lnys. shows the '
cowart theater and several Aub. t~ml>e,' of mlnd and spIrit Of his 
sequent attempt~ were IItlle bettcr. Ittera.ry c,'catlon. 'VI'llten In a pc· 
H was 110t until the nroductlon ol r rled when RussIan IIteraturl' \vus 
"Uncle Vanya" that Tch~kov cnmc OO!(g d between ml~ty 8)1mbollsm 
Into hIs own. lo'ollowlng this play and unImagInative FrenCh rcallsm, 

They are carefully picked by hand, sorted, graded, 
cleansed, and wrapped in paper before being packed 
in apple boxes. They reach you clean and sanitary. 
Skookum apples are equally f ine for eating, cook
ing, or serving in salads, etc. 

The word "SKOOKUM" cames from the Chinook 
Indian jargon which means "BULLY" or "EXT.RA 
FINE." Members Of the Me,'chants 

Bur au hnve \)('('n InvltNl to A. t tend 
a elinner meetlng of the AmeriCan 
Legion In tht" Amerlcnn Legion com· 
Imunlty bulldlng Tu sday at 6:30 
p.m, 

A I'rangemente fo,· th'" pro 'ram, 
",hloh h~ not yet been announced, 
al'~ In charge of WlI lInm Bender, ]I. 
A. Dunlap, and W illiam Jlughes. 

Finl Da mages House 
FIremen were called to the homo 

,of J oe Cerny, 1019 Church lItl'eet , 
>eslerday at 0:45 a.m., whcn the 
" oof caught Clre. T here was sligh t 
dnmngc. 

he wrote "The Threo Sisters" und Tchl'kov cut eleal' of both and suc· 
"The Cherry Orchard," both of ce~~rull>, altemptl'd lyriC natural· 
whIch were successfully produced In 18m, a tl 1d In whICh rew ;Luthors 
Moscow. have Burna. j>() hlnl. 

The playwrights lire was a !Illd 
one, lor he ",us forced to live for Building Worker 
many yeal'S 111 the Crlmoon wllstes. APe 
In "outhe"n RusSIa, In an euort to I gree to ay ut 
withstand the onslaughts Of tub ". 
culosls. DurIng the 8ummer he ClllCAGO, Feb. 12 (AP) - UnIon 

WaH occasIonally allowed to go to relll' sentatlve of 150,000 building 
Moscow but until the premIere ot trad~s wot'ker8 In Chicago agreed to. 
"The Chet'ry Ol'cllal'd" ho never day to a 20 PCI' cellt Wnl:C cut for tho 
saw the opening ot ono of his plays, 
whIch were gIven durIng the wIn· 

work('rs. 

tel' ~ellson. 

Valentine Choice Finds Men 
More Cautious Than Women 

Tho agreement wal rcached at (j 

confcl'cnce !Jetween tho Chkugo 
!)undlng trade~ counc\), representing 
3J un lOllS, nnd the BuildIng Construe· 
tlOll gmploy(','S assocIatIon . !loth 
slilcs ogJ'I'c(] that the pay cut would 
gl) low[U'd In~relUling huildlng opera· 
Uon~. 

Tha t mc n a ro more ap t to let Dainty Ilffalt·s with real lace cdS-' TUSCALOOSA, Ala., (AP)-Wllh 
caution "ule sentl ment than women 
was shown this year by t he valen· 
ti ne sales rccords of various I owa. 
CIty concerns. Amused salesmen 
a nd women ar~ con vInced that the 
Ilcsltancy usunJ I)l show n by m en a s 
t hey select valentlnes Is n ot due to 

Ing" wel'C fM'orltes of t he most regulars returnlll!; for all but four 
ot lhe vnrslly [uolball »osts, Couch 

fastidIous, anil ch ildren demanded Frank 'rhomuH wlll flnd hI. hnnd~ 

shy ness but to caution . 
"They' ll buy vnJentines a ll right." 

said a. saleswoman yestcl'day, " bu t 
t hey at'e care[ul what they buy. 
They want verses which say enoug h 
b ut not too much. They don ' t wo nt 
t o get 1nvolved In a nything." 

\Vomon Different 
' Vomen, they said , 8howed dltlcl" 

e nt t endencies. They nsked 11 0 
q uestlons . T hoy knew what they 
wa nted. boug ht It, a nd werc willing 
t o take the consequcnces. But then 
- tha t's woman. 

Valentlne snles s how also that 
"mother" Is the un iversal sweet· 
h ea11:. More va le nlln es were bous-ht 
for m others t han for any other In· 
dlvldua ls . Grn ndmotbers were pop· 
ular. too, and latbers lagged In the 
mInority. MOre women bought 
"sweetheart valentines" than men . 
Men were expected to lend candy, 
Or flowers, or some gltt more tan· 
gfble--and mOre expensIve-than 
valentInes. 

Lace trimmed remembrance. at· 
tained t.he popularity or years &11'0. 

eIther lace 0(' valentines wit h mov· 

able parts. Un lvel's lty students 
seemed to l)rcter the mom dignl· 
fled , "card" ty»es, nlthough many 
of them were u nable to reelst tho 
81a pstick sor t, a nd a few slyly p m· 
chnsed somewhat rlbuld creallons 
fOr tbelr I·oommutes. 

Cle vpr Imitalions 
level' ImItations ot t he uld fllflh· 

loned daguc'Totypes WCI'e In evl· 
dence th Is year, and little t rInkets 
s ueh as nail flies, sponges. eoap , 
gu m, or lollYIJOPS gave pracUea.l 
tou ches to many of the valentines. 

Some concern" W(we Of the opl n· 
Ion t hnt even sentlment was suffer
Ing wI t h t he dCllresslon this year, 
a nd others thought no t. 1\108t oC 
them ngreed. h owever. that nl· 
though Just as m nny valenllnes 
were I)robably boug ht, purchasers 
were Inclined to I)ay less fOr them 
t ha n in former years. T he goOd old 
days when one \\'ou1l1 pay unhesl· 
tatlng ly 118 hig h a s one dollar {or 
a s Ingle va lenUne, were evident ly 
thIngs of the past , and attempts 
wtlre eve n made to convince the 
salesmen that the 10 cent va.len · 
tine should be sold tor eIght eonts, 
or bette r yet, a nicke l. 

~----------------------------~----------------------------

SPECIAL 5 COURSE DINNER 

SSe 
Dinners delivered to your home without extra charge, 
Just phone 661. 

IOWA DRUG STORE 
Phone 551 Opposite Postofflce 

(ull choosln,; men fOl' til se posl· 
tlons. Reservcs und tnl freshmen 
are going nCter tho othel' seven 
!Jerths despltc veteran competltlon, 

Humming blr'ds are nt l.ractuu by 
colo rs but not bl' odors, cxperlments 
conducted by Robel·t S. ' Voods o( 
Azusa, Cal., tended to show. 

4~ 
humblt 

HEl?E. IS THE sehJcl,,'t 
MILK FOR THOSE' 
WHO ARE 

MOST 1',ULLY 
R16~ 

PARTICULAR 

GRIFFITH" 
DAIRY 

Phone 11·F-3 or 

756 Boxes 

World's 

Fines t 

Apples 

We have purchased and will have on track this 
week a carload of Skookum Apples, the finest apples 
produced in the world, It is a real pleasure to be 
able to offer t his fruit representing the utmost in 
apples. We will accept orders for delivery from 
the car at the following prices, In order to be sure 
of getting the grade and variety you desire we sug
gest that you let us enter your order at once, We 
offer:-

Skookum Brand Extra Delicious, 
per box ....................................................... . 

Skookum Brand Fancy Delicious, 
per box ....................................................... . , 

Skookum Brand Extra Winesaps, 
per box ......... .............................................. . 

Skookum Brand Fancy Winesaps, 
per box ....................................................... . 

Skookum Brand Extra Arkansas Blacks, 
per box ....................................................... . 

Skookum Brand Fancy Arkansas Blacks, 
per box ................... .................................... . 

Skookum Brand Extra Rome Beauties, 
per box .......... .. ...... ......... ......... .... .. .............. . 

52.59 
$2.24 
$1~89 
$1.74 
$1.84 
$1-!.69 
$1.84 

~;o:auxm .. ~~~~~.~~~.~.:~~~~~~.~~~.~.~~~s $1.74 
~~o~; .. ~~.~.~~ .~~.~~~.~~~~~~ .. ~.i.~~~~~8 $1 .•. 49 

I Tell the Driver 

'-------.;..---------! "'C----- 11 __ -------... 
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S Furniture ears- and ug Event 
Save 
Super' 

1/4! 8-Tu be 
Heterodyne 

jCompkte wi',. 'uba 
",lJeIIHred "nd Iml4lW .$4995 

Regularly $67,50 
A ruse purchue of this 8-tube advanced Super 
Heterodyne Silver10rle radio brought a very 10. 
pricc._jeart of ~,p~.!he_ saving to you, 

~OO Down-Balance In Eaay Payment. 
• - € • 

A Porcelain-Top 
Kitchen Table 
$2·91~~ 

• • • 

~ ot the usual 
quality, but a 
heavier built 
table, wb1te or 
11'eeD. 

Now Priced 

'5750 

A 195% lI~le and de
sign at a greater sav
Jng for thIs event only. 
Burl walnut panels, Ii
ply veneer walnut tops 
and sides. .An unusual 

~ coverlnr elt(~U!;IVEbl quality, 
.... ped tlR ibis suite. 

Only Sears' buy. 

ing power could 

bring you such 

fine quality at 

these low prices, 

How's Tbis for a Low Priee!-

Jacquard 
Velottr 

$3950 

size comfortable Jacquard Velour 2-piece 
Suite. Well tailored and your choice of three 
colors, only $39.50. 

2·Piece Mohair Suite! 
Strictly 100 % Angora Mohair, eo
lonlal style arm, h ardwood trame, 
moquetta reverso CUBhion, serpen
tlne front, 8PriDg.edge cOllltruc-
tion, a value for ..... , ...... , ... 

'6950 

See the QUA.LITY of These • .. No 
Comparison to the Cheaper Rugs I 

on the Market Today! 

9x12 Axminster Rugs 
All wool seamless rugs, all guamn- alB 98 
teed first quality, in new beautiful Y • 
designs, priced for this event at 

27x52 Axminster Throw Rugs, special •. $1.65 ! 

9x12 Fine Wilton Rugs 
No secon dS,-;:: a ll Cl r!t: ... a;tl' wllt: n::-- '30-aG 
t hIck tlet p lle, r Ich »I'r slnn doslgns, " , 
s poclal ........................................... ,................ i • 

9x12 Felt Base Jl1:1gS 
Na tionall Y lamaus bra l1d: a ll g UQ.ran te()d fI r s t '4_98' 
q uality, heavIest grade, wa terproof a ttrac tive 
'()Jors, IIcs flat wI thout tacking, ea6Y to keep "-
c lean, forme,'ly 80ld tor $10.46, special th ls event 

RUG SAMPLES 
Wilton and Axminster, size 27 x 48; 
values to $8,00 yard i at, each ............. , .... .. 

Dish Closet 
An all steel dish closet, 

finished in green and 

cream lacquer, with five 

roomy shelves, for only-

$5.65 

P ier Cabinet 
Book Case 

SS.9S 
Hili! four melveI, wttII 

m:;;;o. .... drawer. nicely ftnIabed .. 
mahogany. Standi ... 
inches high. 

Bou(JoirCliair 

'4_85 
Special pur
chale tor tb1I 
event, c r .. 
tonne covered. 
attraoU .. 
style. • e 11 
buUt. 

-

-------

[ 
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Sears- Furniture . 
and gEvent 

• • • 

Save 
Super' 

1f4! 8-Tube 
.Heterodyne 

iCompJet. with t"beI 
ilJelllWed (md {tIIlmlMl $4995 

Regularly $67.50 
A large purchue of thl~be advanccd Super 
H~YDe Sjlvertone radio brought a very low 
pnce._~ of ~ p~ ,thc_ saving ~ you. 

»,00 Down-Balance In Eaay Pay';;;;;ta ..... -
A Porcelain-Top 
Kitchen Table 

$2·98t!i~ 
~ot the usual 
quality, but 11 
hea.vier built 
table, wblte or 
sreeD. 

-••.••.•.•.....•••..........•. .. ~-~-- - .- -~----~ --- ~ 

an Attractive Dining Suite 
••• that can't be duplicated for $89.50 

Now Priced 

'5750 

A 19~ .tr,yle and de
sign a.t a greater MV
Jng for this event only. 
Burl walnut panels, 11-
ply veneer walnut tops 

--tcJlusl.re!yl and sldea. All unusual 
"-' quBllty. 

Only Sears' buy. 

_.....-.. bring you such 

fine quality at 
~~~i/ift 

these low prices. 

How's This lor a Low Price!-

Jacquard 
Ve)Olor 

$3950 

A full size comfortable Jacquard Velour 2-piece 
Suite. Well tailored and your choice of three 
colors, only $39.50. 

2-Piece Mohair Suite! 
Strictly 100% Angora Moha.1r, C~ 
IOnia! style a.rm, hardwood frlUDe, 
moquett& reverse CUlIhlon, &erpen
tine front, spring-edge construc-
tion. a value for .............. .. 

'6950 

See the QUALITY of These • .• No 
Comparison to the Cheaper Rugs ; 

on the Market Today! I 

. 9x12 Axminster Rugs I 
All wool seamless rugs, all guaran- al8 90 
teed first quality, in new beautiful fJl' - . 
designs, priced for this event at 

1 

27x52 Axminsler Throw Rugs, special •. $1,65 · 

9x12 Fine Wilton Rugs 
No second~. :;: all (Il'l1t::a~;Y-Wilton:-- '30-50 
thick sct pH". rIch perslnn dealgns. I' 

epeclal ......... -................................. ................... I I 

_ 9x12 Felt Base !l.1;1gS 
NationallY famous brand: all guat'nnloed fIrst '4_98 
quality. heaviest grade. watcl'proof attl'actlve 
colol'S. 1108 'flat without lacking. easy Lo kepp , 
clenn. formerly sold tor $10.46. special this CV lit 

RUG SAMPLES 
Wilton and Axminster, size 27 x 48; 
values to $8.00 yard; at, each ................... . 

I 

An all steel dish closet, 

finished in green and 

cream Jacquer, with five 

roomy shelves, for only-

Pier Cabinet 
Book Case 

SS.9S 
Has four llIe1v., wttll 

1I'!:; ....... drawer, nicely flDlahed III 
mahogany. &taD4I M 
lncbes blgb. 

Bou{loir Cliair 
'4.95 

Special pur
chase tot tIIII 
event, c r .. 
tonne covered. 
attr.ottn 
style, " e 11 
buUt. 

. 'MAG1\Z]JNE' SECTleN 
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The all/lwr of tlti-s article liued in Malay 
Ir!)m February, 1927, to Janll,o,ry, 1931. Dill" 
1119 litis ttme he visited Bmgapore scores 01 
tim~, so that he bccmne familiar with condi
lioxs i1l the city. 

TEN thousand miles away from the shores 
of America, the British are building a great 

naval base at Singapore to fortify their posses-
. alons in the far east. Despite the bad trade de
pression, naval treaties, peace pacts and the 
movtment for disarmament, the base is being 
built without regard to cost. Millions have been 
spent and more millions will be sunk into the 
Singapore sea, so that England might complete 
the base to assure security for their "empire." 

Singapore is the capital of the British colony 
of Straits Settlements. It's cosmopolitan popu
lation of half a million persons is composed of 
Japanese, Indians, 'Javanese, Englishmen, Ger
mans and a few Americans. 

The weather is not very pleasant. The blaz
ing Bun has little consideration for the white 
men who come from colder countries. From six 
in the morning, the heat is terrible, but on most 
daYB a short shower is sure to cOme during the 
afternoon, so that the nights of Singapore are 
mild. The effects of the heat are aIleviated fur
ther by the nearness of the sea. 

Avenues in the city are palm-lined, with pol
ished highways and busy thoroughfares with 
streams of motor cars making all sorts of noises. 
The lazy bullock cart driver shouting at the top 
of his voice, the insolent Chinese rickshaw pull
er exchanging a word or two in Hokkien with 
his passing colleague by the roadside and the 
poverty-stricken fakir begging for alms-these 
are common sights in the busy quarters of 
Singapore. 

In the heart of town are many fashionable 
hotels where life doesn't begin until after Sun
set. In these resorts are English civilians, 
American businessmen, and tourists from all 
over the world sipping whiskey or lemonade. Or
chestras composed of Filipinos or Eurasians 
play selections from Wagner or Sullivan, while 
society ladies attired in dainty frocks listen to 
music and carelessly smoke cork-tipped cigarets. 

• • • 
JiIGHT o'clock is supper time. The music con-

tinues. Champagne and wine flow like 
water. Dinner over, drunken ladies indulge in 
loud speech and musical outbursts, drunken men 
are escorted home by wives or sweethearts. 

It is rather dangerous to walk through Singa
pore after 10 o'clock, for the streets are dotted 
with desperadoes who might lead a man into a 
danger pit, swindle him, for money is scarce in 
Singapore these days. Painted women stand 
everywhere under the banian trees. 

England has done nothing to help these con-
~ . ditioDB. British rule is unquestioned. The na

tives, not of a stock to look for knowledge, are 
not given any sort of proper education. There 
is not a single college. All a student has to do 
to be eligible for a subordinate position in the 
administrative service of the country is to pass 
his senior Cambridge Ilr London metric exami-
nation. 

Therein lies John Bu)) 's secret for his hold 
over Singapore, and his other dependencies. 
The longer the countries can be kept in the dark 

Singapore 
By Nilkan Perumal 

by improper education, the stronger will be compared to the executive council of the late 
English control, for the natives can be COll- czars) asked why the doors of the civil service 
demned as illiterate and therefore unfit to as- commission were still closed to Asiatics. The 
sume any responsibility of government. answer was that "the matter would be consid-

Often the argument is put forth that the ered," but the matter was never "considered." 
Malays (natives) do not take advantage of the The demand surprised the British, who had not 
many educational facilities offered them. I expected it so soon, but they knew how to silence 
lived in that country for a number of years and public opinion quickly. 

failed to see just what these "facilities" are. There are three English daily pa pers in Singa. 
When it is obvious that willing children are de-
nied education because there are not schools pore, all owned or edited by Englishmen. Two 

of these publications opposed the entry of 
enough to receive them, what sort of education- Asiatics into the civil service commission; the 
al "facilities" can there be? Nobody, however, 
takes the trouble to examine the condition sel'i- other, owned by Chinese, supported the move. 

The flunkeys of the British bureaucracy brought 
:~~) i:~~~~.an~:f ~~~~~i~~e :;:'~o (~~v:~ out in their editorials the usual arguments of 

lack of education and possibilities for corrul>
they like. Singapore might as well be anothe~ tion as reasons why the Asiatics couldn't fill the 

TWO POElllS 

The Omega of It 
Why 1116 tlp-t urned nose, l'i.erlJtfe, 
And why fhe tilted eltin' 
r 0111' 10ll/~ly eycs"--'(J, trifle wef1 
1\'/ty are your lips so thin' 

What W{)'T"ry clolld.s your lrrain 
And sunny dispositi~' 
W!tat slIllen g-llst of ra_m 
Brin-gs me1ttal pt·et/uYlI'itw1I1 

I krww I kissed yO'U, 
B11.t why so tlCI'Y g';"d 
Lordi I om through, 
If Y01£ 'I'll engaged to him! 

Moods 
They come a7l{f, they go 
Like chUl gllsts of raill, 
Vkc white driftillg 571011', 

Fallillg lea uel: on a lattl!. 
With quick swirling " aptlll'c, 
Briflying joy to my h-fart, 
My spirit fhey captltre 
li'1'lh breath-taking darl. 
Or R'if!t sodden despair, 
W i th weep-ing and tears, 
Thcy CI'i11[J1J to their lairs 
Whidt i.s deep in my fears. 
],~ ToughiCl' and sorrow, 
As fricnd a1t.d as f oc, 
Today and tomorrow, 
They eqn~c and they go. 

- William Howard Chase 

England, differing from tbe mother country 
only in location and temperature. 

••• 
L!FE is always in danger in Singapore, for 

there are Chinese gunmen evrywhere, who 
may yjsit people at any time, kidnap them and 
demand ransom. The British maintain a police 
force drawn from the ranks of the Sikhs, the 
militant Indian raee, who come all the way from ' 
India for a paltry ,15 a month. The Malays also 
work as policemen and in 1930 many of these 
Asiatic officers were victims of the gunmen's 
revolver, which is becoming more and mo~ ac
tive. 

While the country is suffering from a trade 
slump and unemployment, the gunmen are busy 
in quest of their illegal fortunes. 

Sometime ago an Asiatic member of the 
Singapo~ legislative council (which mig·ht be 

positions. 

The press, opposed to the interests of the 
Asiatics, also pointed out that in dealing with 
Singapore affairs, the government should 00 
more careful. "Take a leaf from India's his
tory," one wrote, "we gave India education, elV'
il service commissions rapidly. The more rapid 
we have been in granting the Indians these 
privileges, the swifter has come our day to lose 
India. Let that not be the case with Malaya." 

• • • 
SINGAPORE'S Jegislative council is mostly 

composed of English officials drawn from 
the ranks of civil service, with the governor of 
the colony as president. A few Asiatics are al
lowed representation by virtue of nomination. 
These men are there merely to "advise" the 
government and not t.o assail governmental ac
tions. If any of them had the courage to point 
out the defect of the government, the ineyjtable 
result would be that they would go out of the 
legislature whell the term of their nomination 
expired. 

I have known some of these Asiatic legislators 
of Singapore. They are undoubtedly able men. 
They could easily deliver a speech on any subject 
under the sun or debate on any international 
problem with amazing ability, but on the floor 
of the legislative council they are not allowed to 
speak beyond certain "limits." Therefore they 
make pathetic adjournment speeches asking the 
government to reduce duty on tobacco, or grant 
a religious holiday or legalize horse racing. 
These demands are easily answered by tactful 
officials. 

Recently a cry was raised to reform the Singa
pore legislature and to establish adult franchise 
because the people are becoming more and mo~ 
hungry for civic rights. The questions were 
discussed for a week or 80 in the columns of the 
Malayan press and it might as well have been 
drowned in the Indian ocean not to rise again 
for several years. 

The British government knows wen how 
easily it can silence public demands and the,
make the natives fQrget such demands quiddy. 
It appears to me that the natives of Singapore 
make these demands merely in an emotional 
vein and as long as they fail to see the reality 
in such matters and go soft in their dealings 
with the government, the British will be able 
to continue exploiting the resources of Singa~ 
pore to build naval bases or air bases, and any 
other designs they might be planning. 
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Book Reviews 
Edited by Harriet I. Mahnke 

El.LEN TERRY AND BERNARD SUAW j A CORRESJ'O:-:

DENCE edited by CHRISTOPHER ST. JonN ; G. P. 
Putnam's ons. Reviewed by VmQ[NIA ~lAX ON. 

The middle-aged romance of Britain's much 
beloved actress, and its sometimes less beloved 
socialist-dramatist-critic, comes into the lime
light. It was an affair of letters only. Bernard 
Shaw lived for many years within but a few 
minutes of Ellen Terry's doorstep; saw her 
nightly, almost, across the footlights. Yet their 
personal contacts were always few - those of 
playwright and performer only. In their cor
respondence they attained an intimacy that, as 
Mr. Shaw has noted, "can occur only between 
people who never meet one another." 

Their mutual attraction is not surprising. El
len Terry was "une femme tres emancipes" for 
the rigid nineties in which she lived. Limited 
in learning by the confines of stage life which 
had been hers from childhood, and by an age of 
feminine restrictions, she looked with almost 
pathetic eagerness to superior and educated 
minds. Shaw, always ahead of his era, delighted 
in her not-always-conventional candor; delight
ed in confiding to her bis liberal views that were 
then scandalizing a Victorian world. 

The glimpses backstage in their lives are il
luminating. Especially when one recalls that 
for each this was but one of many amours. 
Terry - warm and impul ive - naively pours 
into her pictorial letters a flood of unrestrained 
emotion. She is an Ellen of changing moods
now gay, arch; now weary, dispirited, worn 
from the strain of living many roles; now wist
ful, appealing, childlike. And Shaw, his mascu
line vanity tickled, the lover, critic, philosopher 
in him at once stirred by her fresh vitality, un
bends stiffly. He expands. He waxes sportive, 
playfully ironical, passionate. 

Does the publication of so intimate a corres
pondence breach delicacy? Mr. Shaw appar
ently cares little that his love letters are aired. 
Christopher SL John seems to have no compunc
tion in editing them; she was the friend of both 
correspondents. Bqt Ellen Terry is not here to 
say .•.• 

ALL YE PEOPLE DY ~lERLE OLBY i Viking PJ'e.~s, 

$2.50 
In this story of the settlement of the Ohio 

country the author has caught the spirit and fer
vor that the masses felt as they moved into the 
new land. The "get rick quick" feeling is in it, 
for as John Bray rode his Morgan mare he heard 
poor New England tenants say as they inched 
their way into the Ohio territory, "land is cheap, 
and a man can own his own and work for him
self." All of them - though they were bound 
in the finest Conestega wagon, the poorest cart, 
or on horseback - were looking for something 
better in the way of living. 

To John Bray, who was going west as a 
preacher, the west was a wondrous place. The 
word was a burr under his saddle and though 
the sights of Albany intrigued him, the west was 
a more powerful force, pulling him to it. 

How he thrilled as he turned the word 
"prairie" over his tongue getting used to the 
sound of it. How impressed he was when he 
caught his first sight of the rolling, treeless land 
wbich looked so strange to his Vermont eyes. 
Still he kept to his trust of preaching to the set
tler folk. Not until he saw the farm he wanted; 
the land that had the salt spring that Johnny 
Appleseed had shown him, did he see that he 
was made for the land and not for preaching. 

A.fter that life became a bjtter experience and 
he fought his way back to Vermont half-starved 
and vel"y bitter to make atonement for his 
lapse. But he went back and with Clarissa Dan
forth too, an,d he was very happy. 

Merle Colby has :written many ~}etails into 

.. 

his novel, too many perhaps, but the story is ab
sorbing. It seems to me that he has caught and 
interpreted the inner flame that made John 
Bray and many other men and women, go west. 

Before "Sparks Fly Upward," or even 
"Laughing Boy" was written, Oliver La Farge 
was placed in charge of the third Tulane univer
sity expedition to Middle America. The results 
of his investigations along the Guatemala
Mexico border have just been published in a 
fully illustrated 379 page monogt"aph entitled 
"The Year Bearer's People." 

For publication Feb. 24 Houghton Mifflin 
company announce "America Faces the Future" 
by Charles A. Beard; "Yesterday and Today in 
Sinai" by C. S. Jarvis; "The Story of the Pioneer 
Steamer California" by Victor M. Berthold; 
"Patrician Rhymes" by Clinton Scol\ard and 
Jessie B. Rittenhouse; "David's Day" by Denis 
Mackail; and a new edition of "The Song of the 
Lark" by Willa Cather. 

John Dos Pass os ~ in New York correcting 
final proof of his new novel, "1919," a story of 
America which Harcourt Brace will publish 
March 10. When that is finished he expects to 
join Ernest Hemingway at Key West, Fla., for 
some fishing. 

Under the title of "Modern Architects" W. 
W. Norton and company will publish in collabora
tion with the Museum of Modern Art, a volume 
containing nine monogl'aphs on leaders in mod
ern architecture. The book is illustrated with 
plans, photographs, and reproductions of mod
els displayed at the Museum's exhibition which 
opened Feb. 10. Among the American archi
tects included are Frank Lloyd Wright, Ray
mond Hood, Howe and Lescaze, Richard J. 
Neutra, and the Bowman brothers. The mater
ial has been assembled under the editorship of 
Philip Johnson and Alfred H. Barr, Jr., and in
cludes an article on "Housing" by Lewis Mum
ford. 

"Fathers of Their People" is the title of the 
new novel by H. W. Freeman, author of "Joseph 
and His Brethren " a book which sold 100,000 
copies in this country and which was acclaimed 
as a saga of the soil. "Fathers of Their People" 
will be published March 4 by Hem-y Holt and 
company. In this book Mr. Freeman returns 
again to the Surrey countryside which he knows 
so thoroughly and about which he writes so 
well. While Mr. Freeman's second book, "Down 
in the Valley," was slightly disappointing 
"Fathers of Their People" is a return to the same 
high standard that marked his first novel. And, 
too, "Fathers of Their People" contains ele
ments of wider popular appeal than either of the 
two previous books. 

The men who race up and down our coast 
bringing liquid loot for the bootleggers are not 
doing ally thing so new and original. The his
tory of privateering through the ages is a fas
cinating one, and for years lusty seamen and 
freebooters sailed the seven seas, smuggling 
opium and other illicit wares. This gay and 
swaggering company is met in "Private Men-of
War" by C. Wye Kendall, just published by 
Robert M. McBride and company. 

A man in earnest finds means, or i;f he cannot 
find them, cr~ates them. -Channing 

E~nestness is enthusiasm temp~red by rea-
so.o. -Pascal 
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Campus Jogs 
EDITORIAL comment from the Daily 

"Some women let a man know they can 
had for the asking, and others become 
maids." ..• "It may not be significan~ 
you'll notice that most of the football teams 
named after dumb animals." .. . and .. ~ : "" ..... 
hats may be losing out, but they served 
purpose. They taught us that there is a . 
to what women will stand." 

WHAT chance does a college party commitll! 
have? A Big Ten university paper ft. 

cently revealed that messengers at the sUk 
capitol have for past years been gettillg friendl, 
solons to write to prom committees for ticket&. 
Then the solons would turn them over to the 
messengers who would either sell the things al 
100 per cent profit or use them and go thell!
selves. If the racket keeps up, college men who 
can't get tickets for their parties will bave 10 
get jobs as messengers at their state capitol. 

"FIRE" is the password of a club recently or· 
ganized at tbe University of North Carl). 

Iina. Membership is restricted to red-beaded 
male students. 

REFUSING to sign a petition to abolish corn. 
pulsory military training, a University of 

Minnesota coed explained: liN 0, I like the pretty 
uniforms." . 

AT Bradley Tech the fraternity brothers of 
one student requested that his love letters 

be mimeographed so that they could use thern 
as models. 

THE Daily Northwestern recently conducted 
a survey of its professors to determine 

which professors were most liked and which 
most disliked. 

A MOVEMENT to honor Nicholas Murray 
Butler, president of Columbia university. 

by naming a new library being built in New 
York city after him, has the almost unanimous 
support of students, faculty and alumni. Presi· 
dent Butler, who is nearing 70, has Ueen presi. 
dent of Columbia for 30 years. 

OKLAHOMA A. and M. college offers a 
course in "nut culture." The college cata· 

logue defines its field as the study of pecans, 
etc., not maniacs." Under the head 1)f physical 
education the University of Hawaii lists a 
course in hula dancing, and the undergraduate 
paper of that institution is now seeking to have 
a one-point course in ukelele playing added to 
the curriculum. 

TED Shawn, famou interpretive dancer, reo 
vealed to fraternity brothers at Ohio State 

university that he once planned to be II Methl). 
dist minister, but was "converted" and took up 
dancing. 

GOOD-looking men usually admit they are 
not conceited. No exception is Edward N. 

J onef'l, a sophomore at Texas A. and M. 
who described himself in a letter to University 
of California officials as "a good dancer because 
of his musical inclinations . •. hasn't a mu~ 
tache, doesn't wear spats, and doesn't smoke. 
... is a member of the varsity swimming team. 
... hair is dark brown and waves as though M 
had a permanent .... has been told his eyes are 
a pl'etty brown!" What a man. 

pRINCETON will shortly dedicate a ne' 
building, erected in memory of a iormt! 

dea~. Its stained glass windows will be dealT' 

ated with geometric figures and ma,themat:ial1 
equations. 

• 
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W~at Is Your Opini 
But I-Iow Much Yelling 
Do We Do Ourselves? 

To the Editor: 
Why is it that the University of Iowa can't 

hal'e a decent cheer leader? One of the most 
disgusting sights I have ever seen was that of 
a cheer leader hugging the bleachers all during 
the Chicago-Iowa basketball game, gaily dress
ed in his white uniform, but about as useful as 
a Bet of waterwings at a Big Ten swimming 
meet. 

JIe looked nice, but for all the cheer leading 
he did, fOl' all the pep he inspired, he might as 
welt have been sitting out in front of the field 
house talking to the taxi drivel:S. He didn't get 
up on bis feet even when the band played "On 
Iowa," or "Iowa Fights." Perhaps, he wasn't 
a cheer leader, but someone who had got into 
the game on a cheer leader's complimentary 
ticket after borrowing his cinematic costume, 

Iowa spirit isn't dead, it's just sleeping be
cause there isn't anybody to awaken it. One 
lonely yell leader isn't much use in pepping up 
II Big Ten conference crowd - but when that 
one leader is getting in a little nap during most 
of the game, he's worse than no one. 

Cheer leading is an art - there are some col
lege yell leaders who can rouse a crowd to fury, 
but they "know their stuff." Years of practice, 
of studying human nature, have made them 
what they are. 

Much of the booing of referees at our games 
would end if we had some yell leaders who had 
the confidence of the crowd. And our team 
would certainly feel like fighting if its heard a 
good stiff yell roaring down from the bleachers 
at least once a game. But the yell leaders sleep 
on - and those five men out on the floor might 
as well be playing out in the Sahara desert for 
all the support they get. 

Psychology points out the value of organized 
cheering in helping a team on to success. All 
the cheering our team hears is from a couple 
thousand individuals, all telling it something 
different. The crowd is there, it wants to 
cheer, it wants to sing our Iowa songs - but 
it must have leadership, and it isn't getting it. 

There is an organization on this campus that 
takes the responsibility for cheer leading, pep 
raising, and geneml promoting of Iowa spirit. 
A.1l thi organization seems to do is give elabor
ate parties, pledge a horde of men, and pick the 
more gullible of its members to wear pretty 
white sweaters and sit on the bleachers at bas
ketball games. 

Iowa has a team that can fight. Iowa has a 
student body that will sing, yell, and boost that 
team on to victory. But Iowa also has a coupJ..t 
of figureheads in uniforms who sit on the side
lines at games and think they're cheer leaders. 
But they're not, and I think they should be taken 
to the gate of the field house and pushed gently 
down the hill. Let's have some cheer leaders 
who at least have some conception of Iowa 
spirit. -F. R. B. 

Well, It Shoy.'s He's 
Interested, Doesn't It? 

To the editor: 
A recent editorial on the subject of respect for 

professors that was published in the magazine 
section of The Daily Iowan was excellent, but 
there is another side to the story. How about 
the pl'ofessor who keeps students in class five 
or seven minutes after the bell for the end of 
the hour has rung, causing them to be late for 
their next class? 

I write from experience, having been late con
sistently to one class because the professor who 

Your opinions are solicited. 
Each Sunday this page of The Daily 

Iowan will he devoted to articles of con· 
troversy and opinion. 

The best examples of college thought, 
selected from campus publications an over 
the conntry, together with the opinions of 
the Daily Iewan wiD appear each week. 
Write what you think and send it to 
Forum Editor, The Daily Iowan. No 
aDOft.ymOUs material wiD be printed but 
names will be withheld upon request. 

teaches the class preceding dismisses us two or 
three minute befol'e I am due in my next class. 
On a campus as large as this. it is practically a 
physical impossibility to reach a class in two 
or three minutes. 

The student who comes in late irritates a pro
fessor, who can't be blamed for not wanting his 
class interrupted by late comers, and prejudices 
the instructor against him, when in a great 
many instances, it is no fault of the student. 
Not only that, it is far from amusing to arrive 
at a class out of breath and disheveled from try
ing to "walk" three blocks in as many minutes. 

-M.S. 

And Shakespeare Said 
Frailty, Thy Name---? 

(From The Daily Ulini) 
What would a coed do without a man? But 

what would a college man do without a coed? 
We cannot answer the question, for never were 
there two so indispensible to one another. 

In these troubled days of examination, our 
coeds are marching on with us shoulder to 
houlder. When the question arises as to whom 

we should take to a dance, the coed receives first 
consideration. Without a whimper she dances 
face to face with a man for a dozen interminable 
orchestra numbers. And when two people have 
their heads together on a difficult passage in the 
library, it's usually a man and a coed. 

No one will do more for mankind than our 
co-partners in this marvelous college life -the 
best four years, Dean Cleark once told us as 
simple freshmen. Just the other !day a coed, it 
was reported to us, sewed a button on the shirt 
of a junior man and jabbed one tender finger 
unprotected by a thimble. Needless to say, she 
went through the ordeal without a murmur. 
Often coeds are so inclined to do sweet things 
for their men that they sha.re mother's cake 
with them and even make their friends a batch 
of fudge. 

All those dear testimonies of coed interest in 
our men bring before us the realization of the 
worth of these women. What would we do with
out them since they have just begun to realize 
how much all mankind loves the nickel coke? 

"The women! ... Lord bless them!" 

ANOTHER argument in favor of California's 
perpetual summertime : When snow fell 

for the first time on record in Los Angeles last 
month, students in at least two of the eight col
leges in the section went literally mad. When 
five Pasadena junior college students were hail
ed before a police judge after the police had to 
quell a snowball riot, the prosecutor called it 
"snow madness" and won leniency for the col
legians. Authorities at the University of Cali
fornia at Los Angeles permitted students to cut 
classes to play in the snow. Damages: 14 broken 
windows, a damaged lamp-post, a broken chan
delier and one bruised policeman. 

Often a man's charming personality isn't no
ticed until he tells the waiter to give him the thE 

check. -Daily IIlini Ch. 
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Reviews 

PJ'ell:;, 

his novel, too many perhaps, but the story is ab
sorbing. It seems to me that he has caught and 
interpreted the inner flame that made John 
Bray and many other men and women, go west. 

Before "Sparks Fly Upward," or even 
"Laughing Boy" was written, Oliver La Farge 
was placed in charge of the third Tulane univer
sity expedition to Middle America. The results 
of his investigations along the Guatemala
Mexico border have just been published in a 
fully illustrated 379 page monograph entitled 
"The Year Bearer's People." 

For publication Feb. 24 Houghton Mifflin 
company announce "America Faces the Future" 
by Charles A. Beard; "Yesterday and Today in 
Sinai" by C. S. Jarvis; "The story of the Pioneer 
Steamer California" by Victor M. Berthold; 
"Patrician Rhymes" by Clinton ScoHard and 
Jessie B. Rittenhouse; "David's Day" by Denis 
MackaiI; and a new edition of "The Song of the 
Lark" by Willa Cather. 

John Dos Passos I"S in New York correcting 
final proof of his new novel, "1919," a story of 
America which Harcourt Brace will publish 
March 10. When that is finished he expects to 
join Ernest Hemingway at Key West, Fla., for 
some fishing. 

Under the title of "Modern Architects" W. 
W. Norton and company will publish in collabora
tion with the Museum of Modern Art, a volume 
containing nine monographs on leaders in mod
ern architecture. The book is illustrated with 
plans, photographs, and reproductions of mod
els displayed at the Museum's exhibition which 
opened Feb. 10. Among the American archi
tects included are Frank Lloyd Wright, Ray
mond Hood, Howe and Lescaze, Richard J. 
Neutra, and the Bowman brothers. The mater
ial has been assembled under the editorship of 
Philip Johnson and Alfred H. Barr, Jr., and in
cludes an article on "Housing" by Lewis Mum
ford. 

"Fathers of Their People" is the title of the 
new novel by H. W. Freeman, author of "Joseph 
and His Brethren" a book which sold 100,000 
copies -in this country and which was acclaimed 
as a saga of the soil. "Fathers of Their People" 
will be published March 4 by Hemy Holt and 
company. In this book Mr. Freeman returns 
again to the Surrey countryside which he knows 
so thoroughly and about which he writes so 
well. While Mr. Freeman's second book, "Down 
in the Valley," was slightly disappointing 
"Fathers of Their People" is a retum to the same 
high standard that marked his first novel. And, 
too, "Fathers of Their People" contains ele
ments of wider popular appeal than either of the 
two previous books. 

The men who race up and down our coast 
bringing liquid loot for the bootleggers are not 
doing anything so new and original. The his
tory of privateering through the ages is a fas
cinating one, and for years lusty seamen and 
freebooters sailed the seven seas, smuggling 
opium and other illicit wares. This gay and 
swaggering company is met in "Private Men-of
War" by C. Wye Kendall, just published by 
Robert M. McBride and company. 

A ma,n in earnest finds means, or tf he ~nnot 
fjnd t.hem, creates them. -Channing 

E~ne~tne8s is enthusia(lm tempered by rea· 
into son. --PAscal 

: If 

Campus Jogs 
EDITORIAL comment from the Daily 

"Some women let a man know they 
had for the asking, and others become 
maids." •.• "It may not be significant, 
you'll notice that most of the football teams 
named after dumb animals." ... and' 
hats may be losing out, but they served th~ 
purpose. They taught us that there is a limit 
to what women will stand." 

WAT chance does a college party commitllt 
have? A Big Ten university paper ~ 

cently revealed that messengers at the 8ta~ 
capitol have for past YE:ars been ge~tipg friendlr 
solons to write to prom committees for 
Then the solons would turn them over to 
messengers who would either sell the things at 
100 per cent profit or use them and go thelJl. 
selves. If the racket keeps up, college men wile 
can't get tickets for their parties will have to 
get jobs as messengers at their state capitrA. 

"FIRE" is the password of a club recently or. 
ganized at the University of North Caro. 

lina. Membership is restricted to red·headed 
male students. 

REFUSING to sign a petition to abolish com· 
pulsory military training, a University of 

Minnesota coed explained: "No, I like the pretty 
uniforms." . 

AT Bradley Tech the fraternity brothers of 
one student requested that his love letters 

be mimeographed so that they could use them 
as models. 

THE Daily Northwestern recently conducted 
a survey of its professors to determine 

which professors were most liked and which 
most disliked. 

A MOVEMENT to honor Nicholas Murray 
Butler, president of Columbia university, 

by naming a new library being built in Neil 
York city after him, has the almost unanimoU3 
support of students, faculty and alumni. Presi· 
dent Butler, who is nearing 70, has Deen presi. 
dent of Columbia for 30 years. 

OKLAHOMA A. and M. coJlege offers a 
course in "nut culture." The college cata· 

logue defines its field as the study of pecans, 
etc., not maniacs." Uncler the head of physical 
education the University of Hawaii lists a 
course in hula dancing, and the undergraduate 
paper of that institution is now seeking to h:m 
a one-point course in ukelele playing added to 
the curriculum. 

TED Shawn, famous intel'pretive dancer, re· 
vealed to fraternity bl'others at Ohio State 

university that he once planned to be a Metho. 
dist minister, but was "converted" and took up 
dancing. 

G OOD-looldng men usually admit they are 
not conceited. No exception is Edward N. 

J ones, a sophomore at Texas A. and M. college, 
who described himself in a letter to University 
of California officials as "a good dancer because 
of his musical inclinations . ,. hasn't a mu~ 
tache, doesn't wear spats, and doeslI't smoke. 
. . . is a member of the varsity swimming team. 
... hair is dark brown and waves as though be 
had a permanent .... has been t91d his eyes are 
a pretty brown!" What a man. 

pRINCETON will shortly dedicate a nel 
puilrung, erected in memory of a former 

dean. Its stained glass windows will be dedlr· 
ated with geometdc figures and ma.thema~ic~i 
equations. 

• 
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Wl1at: Is Your Opinion~ 
But How Much Yelling 

Do We Do Ourselves? 
To the Editor: 

Why is it that the University of Iowa can't 
ha"e a decent cheer leader? One of the most 
disrusting sights I have ever seen was that of 
a cheer leader hugging the bleachers all during 
the Chicago-Iowa basketball game, gaily dress
ed in his white uniform, but about as useful as 
a set of watcrwings at a Big Ten swimming 
meet. 

JIe looked nice, but for all the cheer leading 
he did, for all the pep he inspired, he might as 
well have been sitting out in front of the field 
house talking to the ta.xi drivers. He didn't get 
up on his feet even when the band played "On 
Iowa," or "Iowa Fights." Perhaps, he wasn't 
a cheer leader, but someone who had got into 
the game on a cheer leader's complimentary 
ticket aftel' borrowing his cinematic costume. 

Iowa spirit isn't dead, it's just sleeping be
cause there isn't anybody to awaken it. One 
lonely yell leader isn't much use in pepping up 
II Big Ten conference crowd - but when that 
one leadet· is getting in a little nap during most 
of the game, he's worse than no one. 

Cheer leading is an art - there are some col
lege yell leaders who can rOUSe a crowd to fury, 
but they "know their stuff." Years of practice, 
of studying human nature, have made them 
what they are. 

Much of the booing of referees at our games 
would end if we had some yell leaders who had 
the confidence of the crowd. And our team 
would certainly feel like fighting if its heard a 
good stiff yell roal"ing down from the bleachers 
at least once a game. But the yell leaders sleep 
on - and those five men out on the floor might 
as well be playing out in the Sahara desert for 
all the support they get. 

Psychology points out the value of organized 
cJleering in helping a team on to success. All 
the cheering our team hears is from a couple 
thousand individuals, all telling it something 
different. The crowd is there, it wants to 
cheer, it wants to sing our Iowa songs - but 
it must have leadership, and it isn't getting it. 

There is an organization on this campus that 
takes the responsibility for cheer leading, pep 
raising, alld general promoting of Iowa spirit. 
AU this organization seems to do is give elabor
ate parties, pledge a horde of men, and pick the 
more gullible of its members to wear pretty 
white sweaters and sit on the bleachers at bas
ketball games. 

Iowa has a team that can fight. Iowa has a 
student body that will sing, yell, and boost that 
team on to victory. But Iowa also has a couJllfu 
of figureheads in uniforms who sit on the side
lines at games and think they're cheer leaders. 
But they're not, and I think they should be taken 
to the gate of the field house and pushed gently 
down the hill. Let's have some cheer leaders 
who at least have some conception of Iowa 
spirit. -F. R. B. 

Well, It Shows' He's 
.; 

Interested, Doesn't It? 
To the editor: 

A recent editorial on the subject of respect for 
professors that was published in the magazine 
section of The Daily Iowan was excellent, but 
there is another side to the story. How about 
the pt'ofessor who keeps students in class five 
or seven minutes after the bell for the end of 
the hour has rung, causing them to be late for 
their next class? 

I write frOm experience, having been late con
sistently to olle class because the professor who 

Y~r opinions are solicited. 
Each Sunday this page of The Daily 

Iowan will be devoted to articles of con
troversy and opinion. 

The best examples of college thought, 
selected from campus publications aD over 
the country, together with the opinions of 
the Daily Iewan wiD appear each week. 
Write what you think anti send it to 
Forum Editor, The Daily Iowan. No 
anon-ymous material wiD be printed but 
names will be withheld upon request. 

teaches the class preceding dismisses us two or 
three minute before I am due in my next class. 
On a campus as large as this, it is practically a 
physical impossibility to reach a class in two 
or three minutes. 

The student who comes in late irritates a pro
fessor, who can't be blamed for not wanting his 
class interrupted by late comers, and prejudices 
the instructor against him, when in a great 
many instances, it is no fault of the student. 
Not only that, it is far from amusing to arrive 
at a class out of breath a.nd disheveled from try
ing to "walk" three blocks in as many minutes. 

-M.S. 

And Shakespeare Said 
Frailty, Thy Name---? 

(From The Daily lllini) 
What would a coed do without a man? But 

what would a college man do without a coed? 
We cannot answer the question, for never were 
there two so indispensible to one another. 

In these troubled days of examination, our 
coeds are marching on with us shoulder to 
shouldel'. When the question arises as to whom 
we should take to a dance, the coed receives first 
consideration. Without a whimper she dances 
face to face with a man for a dozen interminable 
orchestra numbers. And when two people have 
their heads together on a difficult passage in the 
library, it's usually a man and a coed. 

No one will do more for mankind than our 
co-partners in this marvelous colJege life -the 
best four years, Dean Cleark once told us as 
simple freshmen. Just the other 'day a coed, it 
was reported to us, sewed a button on the shirt 
of a junior man and jabbed one tender finger 
unprotected by a thimble. Needless to say, she 
went through the ordeal without a murmur. 
Often coeds are so inclined to do sweet things 
for their men that they share mother's cake 
with them and even make their friends a batch 
of fudge. 

All those dear testimonies of coed interest in 
our men bring before us the realization of the 
worth of these women. What would we do with
out them since they have just begun to realize 
how much all mankind loves the nickel coke? 

"The women! ... Lord bless them!" 

ANOTHER argument in favor of Calirornia's 
perpetual summertime: When snow fell 

for the first time on record in Los Angeles last 
month, students in at least two of the eight col
leges in the section went literally mad. When 
five Pasadena junior college students were hail
ed before a police judge after the police had to 
quell a snowball riot, the prosecutor called it 
"snow madness" and won leniency for the col
legians. Authorities at the University of Cali
fornia at Los Angeles permitted students to cut 
classes to play in the snow. Damages: 14 broken 
windows, a damaged lamp-post, a broken chan
delier and one bruised policeman. 

Often a man's charming personality isn't no
ticed until he tells the waiter to give him the 

check. -Daily mini 

Doesn' ~ ~he Facu'~y 
En~er the Picture? 

(From The Michigan State News) 
If colleges and universities are supposed to 

be the cradles of the countt·y's future leaders, 
and if customs in the higher institutions of 
learning are precursors of national habits, then 
America is headed toward autocracy. 

In the colleges of today, it is the same as the 
feudal systems of old - a well-regulated caste 
system with as careful and exacting divisions as 
the most rigid of ancient ones. 

We have royalty - the athletes. They are 
untouchable in their aloofness from the com
mon herd. They are accepted, envied, and above 
criticism. The king can do no wrong and we 
have our first division of our modern feudalism. 

We have nobility - the activity men. They 
are not of royal blood but they arc the con
trolling element. They run campus activities 
and are as the lords of old, the ruling class. 

We have the fashionable gentry - the well
dressed, wealthy student who has but to 1011 
and bask in the reflected light of his father's 
gold. His is the part of the court retainer, a 
"yes" man in a sense, but still secure enough in 
his wealth to be haughty and arrogant, but yet 
subservient to his lord and masteL', the activity 
man. 

After this upper stratum of campus society 
is named, we have but to add the long list of 
students, grinds, men and women working their 
way through, and those who do little or noth
ing. It is sad, but true, in our present college 
feuda1ism, that this last class named is easilr 
likened to the serfs in medieval times, a neces
sary part of society and yet unheralded, theil' 
work unsung, and their individual existence as 
unimportant to iJle whole system as the Hfe of 
an ancient vassal. 

Twenty-three tons of fresh air can be forced 
into Chicago stadium, scene of the 1932 Repub
lican national convention, every minute. HoI'{ 
many tons of hot air can be forced out? 

-Detroit Varsity News 

The thoughtful senior, after four years of 
observation, ventures the suggestion that as 
long as a semester's work is to be done in one 
night anyhow, why not read the entire text on 
the first night of classes instead of the last night 
before final .? 

-University Daily Kansan 

Character is a. subtle affair and has many 
shades and sides of it. It is the slow deposit of 
past actions and ideals. It is f01" each man his 
m.ost precious possession, and so it is for the 
latest growth of time, the newspaper. Funda
mentally, it implies honesty, cleanness, courage, 
fairness, a sense of duty to the reader and the 
community. -Charles P. Scott 

DEAN Philip A. Parsons of the University of 
Oregon isn't surprised modern youth is wild 

-he's surprised it isn't wilder than it is. 
"Youth has practically no restraint or tradition 
such as controlled young people of a generation 
ago," he said recently. The dean's father prob
ably told him the same thing some 30 years 
ago. 

MADAME Galli-CuI'cl, noted Metropolitan 
opera singer, donated a sum of money to 

the University of North Carolina's emergency 
student loan fund when she gave a concert 
there. It would not be hard to guess who is 

the favorite opera singer of the UniverSity at 
Chapel Hill . 

& • • to ..... • . .. 
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Friends 
~ most people she was just another student. 

She looked much like the others, neither 
strikingly beautiful nor unnecessarily plain, 
dressed neatly without flamboyancy, made 
friends with quite a. number of people and passed 
up others with 8. casual nod. Some thought her 
highbrow because there was money in her 
family, others saw through her natural reti
cence and felt her genuineness, her sympathetic 
and understanding character. 

The young man, on the other hand, was defi
nitely shy, often avoiding his associates in an 
embarrassed manner. He didn't have the as
surance brought by wealth, he lacked the polish 
of a refined home, his clothes were badly worn 
and his shirt sometimes Deeded laundering. 

Circumstances threw them together, a simi
larity of mental makeup drew them closer. The 
divergence of origin and previous environs could 
not hinder a mutual understanding of the oth
er's inner nature, a bond tied by an equal com
prehension of the world in which they moved, 
an association on the basis of corresponding 
views on the questions of the day. 

They met often, they talked of trivialities, 
they chatted, joked, discussed, and argued. She 
had a. trick of acting silly. Gay and light-heart
ed nonsense she talked, cleverly and diverting
ly. To cover up some disappointment, he al
ways thought; to get away from some reality 
that was growing upon her. And he under
stood, wishing he could do the same thing. 

She was engaged, to a youngster who far out
shone him in background and financial resourc
es, he suppoeed. He wouldn't aUempt making a 
play for her affections, but would try to keep 
her for a friend as long as he could. He admired 
her for her wholesome outlook. enjoyed her 
de~ness, was somewhat awed by her family 
and money. 

She gave him tactful llttle tips on etiquet. 
paid admission to dances and polished up his 
fonn on some of the simpler steps. She bought 
him a new hat, after a long struggle to overcome 
his pride. She taUght him how to make friends 
of the people he most wished to be friendly 
with, told him that he had his mind too unwav
eringly set on his goal of making a success of 
himself, that he could never reach the top by 
creating a world of his own and shunning life 
around him. 

With complete insight into his processes of 
tJlought and emotion, she guided him, coaxed out 
a joy in living by drowning the cynicism of a 
bitter childhood with bright hopes for the fut
ure. 

So spring came and then June and graduation. 
Both ranked high in scbolarship, both were 
glad to be through. Both promised to write. 
They wrote; often at first, with letters growing 
shorter and shorter. He became engrossed in 
his work, in his fight for fame and fortune. She 
found social entertainment and other men to 
divert her. 

He gained his goal, acquired wealth and 
friends, reached the heights he had dreamed of 
when he struggled through college. But he 
missed something; there existed a void some
where within his mind and heart that had 
fought so insistently for what he thought he 
desired most. He had no one to understand his 
motives for actions and emotions, as he had 
once had. 

And the emptlness stayed with him to his 
death, the void grew and made his last years 
aa bitter as his first. 

She married. Married well, had luxury, 
wealth, children, friends. But she, too, felt that 
in her walk through life somewere she had been 
robbed of a valuable possession, which she was 
forever waiting to be restored. 

They both had lost. and knew not where they 
had erred. 

-Knud Hartoft 
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TO A PROFESSOR 
I've often climbed to a. high cliff a.t gloom, 
To hear the mUl'l/tlWS of the tuavcs belo-w. 
And see the ocea,n's silvel' breakers mow 
The shiftih,g sands, and toss themselves to loom. 
I've watched them pOlt1ld the shallow shO're atld 

comb 
The sands, and washing back to sea with slow 
Rell"1ltlcss motion, gatTtel' weigM antd so 
Rc(ltrl~ to toss themselves a.gaiJrl. to foam. 

So notice I deep minds as 1uaves in sea, 
Which havi1l{} thO'lI,ght and movement full and 

free, 
lVill 1'each to depths of ll1isdorn fa the core, 
Blit shallow minds /-ike hallow sandy shore 
lleceive deep waves of plll'est thOltglit, but then 
They crash and c/'Ionble am,d "eeede again. 

- Walter J. McGrath 

Women and I-Iats 
TEN seconds is usually enough time for a 

woman to decide whether or not she wants 
to marry a man - but she will probably take as 
many hours to decide on a hat for her trousseau. 
For a woman would rather wear last year's dress 
to a party than appear in public in an unbecom
ing hat. 

There are few better clues to a woman's per
sonality than her hat - and no better way to 
estimate her emotions at a particular moment. 
If a woman pulls on her hat without resorting 
to a mirror, a comb, a powder puff and the ad
vice of every other woman about her, she prob
ably is desperately worried. seriously ill or fight
ing mad. 

But, when she adjusts her hat carefully and 
slowly, with much maneuvering to ascertain the 
back view and views from each side, then she is 
in her normal state, and all is well with the 
world. When a woman begins to buy her hats 
for durability's sake. then indeed has she lost 
interest in life, and she should have at once 
either a vacation or a good physical examination 
by a doctor. 

The most horrible experience in a woman's 
life is to find herself in a group with a woman 
wearing a hat identically like hers. Neither 
woman will probably ever wear her hat again, 
and will fear public appearances for days to 
come. 

Yet, such is the optimism of woman that she 
really hopes that of the millions of hats in 
the world, there will be nowhere another 
at all resembling her own. A man, if he happens 
to like a fraternity brother's hat, is not at all 
unlikely to go down town and buy another just 
like it, or even to borrow permanently the ad
mired hat itself. A woman, on the other hand, 
may envy a friend's hat but she would go hatless 
rather than get one like it. 

Even heaven, being hatless no doubt, will pre
sent its problems to feminity - imagine how 
empty a woman's life would be if she can spend 
no 10 hours a season looking for hats, and other 
countless hours putting them on and off. 

While faith in your fellow-man is a beautiful 
thing, ordinary prudence is likewise proper, es
pecially on the part of those appointed to repre-
sent the people. -M. E. Foster 

Charm isn't hard to acquire. You just learn 
to make the other fellow feel important and 
there you are. 

After all, it's a pretty good old world wIth , 
very few things to trouble mankind except 
people. 

"To fly through the country roads in a pow
erful car at night is to feel as if you had escaped 
into another world," says a writer. And per
haps to find, in the end that you actuaUy have. 

-Passing Show (London.) 

SUNDAY, FEBRtJO¥'·'U;.. 
....# ... 

Into the Light 
THUMP-thump-thump. 

The slow measured tread of marchiIII''' 
drifted down the long corridors. ~ 
the shuffling of feet and the low murmurs of the 
other prisoners I became aware of a new DOlt. 
a different kind of step among the gUards. n 
was a jaunty, carefree one, and the footfalls 
sounded clearly above those steadily marchilir 
feet of the guards. 

I have heard many men go down that co~ 
to the death house at the end of it and into the 
valley of death, but their steps were draggin" 
holding back, slow shuffling steps, as if to sta't 
off the approach of that long journey of whl:b 
they knew so little. I have heard the souls of 
men crack under the strain of that walk, the~ 
cries and moans and pleas for mercy grating in 
my ears. 

Fools! They were protesting with their very 
souls against a fate which I and many more of 
us would welcome gladly as a release from the 
darkness of cold grey walls and iron barB. They 
were going to death and oblivion while I was dy. 
ing a living death in that vast, unchanging, \IJIo 

ending tomb. 
All types of men have passed my cell on their 

way to the death house. Men with snarls of 
rage on their faces, assuming a false bravado 
they did not feel, only to break as they pasaed 
through that door of death. Weakfacea, vicio\l,\ 
faces, despairing faces which looked into mine, 
searching, searching with their last ray of hope, 
pleading with their eyes for my help 88 they 
stood before the door through which no doomed 
man ever returned. 

The sound of the footsteps was growing loud· 
er now. The loud, firm tap of the footsteps roee 
above the heavy tread of the guards. I wonder· 
ed when they were going to break - when they 
would have to carry the man. screaming with 
fear, to the chair. 

But they did not break. I walked to the front 
of my ceU, and as I did 80, the guards 8topped. 
They were unlocking the door. Through the 
dim light I could faintly see the form of the eon· 
demned man. 

As I watched, a single ray of sunshine came 
suddenly through my cell window and lighted 
up the face of the prisoner. It was a strong 
face showing no sign of fear, but a look of de. 
sire, of eagerness, of anticipation. The man 
was almost impatient; his soul was clamoring 
to be free. 

The heavy iron door clanged open and shut. 
The echoes rang in my ears, shouting "free! 
free! free!" over and over. The dim electric 
light up the corridor darkened and then went 
out. A soul had gone out of the darkness into 
the sunlight. 

-Joe Alexander 

Betrayal 
IT was as if someone had bared his soul - cut 

deep down through blood and flesh and 
muscle to his heart and revealed its secrets to 
me. I felt a little ashamed-as if I had opened a 
chest where he had hidden all his dearest treas
ures. At last I realized what he must have been 
going through all thoee IDOnthll, when he had 
lied, cursed, and pushed his way from an old 
life to a new. 

But he must never know be had given himself 
away. I must continue always to arree with 
him when he boasted of his freedom. I lit 8 

match - and I knew that the flame was sym
bolic of all the future-if I went on, I would al
ways be burning, always destroying any evi
dence of his secret. 

Yet, with the flame of the match I set afire 
the bit of paper I had found in his book and 
watched it writhe and shrivel - until there was 
nothing left but black ashes of the scrap on 
which he had ' absently written ~any, many 

times her name. 

Sportively Speaking 
(JolllJnent. DI1eUSSIOIlS of eport 

EVllnls App arlng DIIJ\" 
on Page 6. 

__ I 

Hawkeyes F all Prey to 
Daniels Gets 
14 Points as 

Iowa Falters 

Michigan Defense Holds 
Moffitt ~o Three 

Counters 

Members Refuse to 
Comment on Athletic 
Board Mooting Today 

Although athletlo board m m~rll 
would make nO comment Iallt night 
as to what .... ould take pltlce at the 
m et,lng this aIternOOll, It Is lIellev· 
II that the scareh Cor the new foot· 

ball coach would be continued. 
Pror, Edward H. Lauer, director 

of I1thleilcs. statBd. definitely y~Ht r· 
110.)· that the board would not ap· 

ANN ARBOR. Mlch ,. Feb, 15 (AP) l point tho n ew mentor tWay. and 
_The Mlehlgan basketball quintet II(\,ld he did not know whether or not 

he would be able to make any re· 
round lowa's lIawkeyes ensy prey II 

port aIter the m ee ng. 
tonight and overwhelmed them by I th t th 11\ be 

f 40 to .. Indtcat On8 II", a ere \\' 
a !!Core 0 " . , much to be dlscus8ed 011(' of the 

The victory k~pt thl' Wolverines I '00 d I ht memb<!Ta stat og the ur m g 
In the running tor the Dig Ten tllle. l'eeonVelle tonight. 

BIG TJo:N STANDINGS 
W. L. TP.OP. 

Northwe&terll .. "",.,,7 1 220 %0% 
Punt"e .... , ... " .... , ..... ", 5 1 229 166 
1~IIr.hJJ:lIn , .. _., ... " .. ,.,,5 2 206 J57 
MLnnesotn. " " ... ".,.",, 1\ 3 215 tOG 
Illinois ,,". ,." ... " ,4 :I 181 J64 
Ohio tat e ........ ... 4 "226 238 
Indiana ."' .. ". . .... .. ,3 G 230 244 

Russian Life 
Portrayed in 
Play Tonight 

)OWA ...... "" .... 2 G 210 !4L 
Wisconsin .... .. . . ...... . .1 5 139 11! 
(Jhleago .. ,., .. ,., " ...... ,,0 7 132 199 

lASt Night's ResuJts 
~UCHIGAN 40; IOWA 22 
l'urdue 43; Ohio State 26 
IlIlnoj %3; lIllnnesota 1(; 
Indi8Jla. :13; WL'i('OI\SUl 2 J, 

"The Cherry Orchard" 
Opens Three Night 

Performance 

Games Saturdny 
lNJ)IANi\ AT IOWA 
North\\"I'!Itern at Pnrilue 
Wisconsin ut, Mitmesota 
Ohio !!It u.te at Chicago 
~Uchiglln at Illinois 

"The CllerrY Orchard." Anton 
Trhckov's piny of RUBsinn life. will 
bo presented by tho U niverSity 

I theMer ton ight I1t 8 o'clock in the 
natural Hclence nudltol'lum. opening 
n three night performance. 

The Play. dealing with the decay 
oC the Russian arl8tocracy and thc 

lown alal'led strong lind was In uprlsln!\' of the pea6anl •• Is ~OI\"ld. 
Ibe lead midway In thl' til'st period. cred the tlnest of Tcl ... kov's lim. 
bWI ",\\led Ii~ Callt.. Norm Daniels mllt!e writings. It Was flr"t pel" 
began IL Bcorlng spree, The Michl- rOI.med In ~he :ll08cow Art theat r. 
fan field leader mall ' a tola l oC five Jlln, 17. 1904. alld 1'88 had only ,\ 
goals and rour fr~e throws for a tew Amerlcun performances. It" 
tollli of 14 .polnts. first production In America WI\R 

Bennelt. lbe giant TIo.wk ccnt~r. that ot the . lOllCOW Art tllt-Iltel' 
lave the Wolverines cOIl Ald~rahle pln,yers In 1922. "The Cherry 0". 
trOUble until he was banlst'ed from chard" has sInce been 0. favorite ot 
the game un (our personal fouls, E\'n, La Gaillenn In the Civic Rep. 
Riegert of Iowa and Garn l ' . Michl- ertory theater. 
Gan center, also wer" pu t out Of the AUJlouO('e Cast 
contc"t on pot'sonals. The University theat ,. prwuctlon 

Aummary : Is supervised by Prof. VanCe M. 
IOWA ~22)- Ft:. Fr. I'F. 
MoHltt. f ... " .. ,,,,,.,,, .. 1 1 ~~~~:~: T':,~~::!~ f:!~:~O: a~~ ct!~~ 
KOllo"'. C ",., .... , ... ",., 1 2 1. turning are under the supervision 
Bennett. c ., ... ,,,,, .. , ... 2 3 4 ot Hunton D, Sellman. Ar"old S. 
Rogers. c " " ... , .. ,._ .... 1 ~ Gillette and Lucy Barton. 
Sel~r. If ".,,".""".' ... ' 1 1 4 The east announced by Ptof. 
RIegert , If ", .... "." ... , 1 0 Morton Is as follows: 

TOlal. ." .. "., ... ,."" .. 7 R 12 Madame Ranevsky. the owner of 
PF. the cherl'Y orchard. ~rle Park. a 

2 of Nt'OClesha. Ran,; Anl·ll. her 
o dltughtH. aged 17. MarthCl McDow· 
4 ell, A2 of Iowa City; Varya, h pr 
2 adopted daughter. aged 27. MargaI" 
o et Veitch. AS of Casp~r. ·Wyo,; 

Mlell. (40)- }'O. 
Daniels. t ... , .... ''',." .. . U 
Eyeland, f "" .. " .... " .. 3 
Garner. c."·,,"" ',, ...... 1 
Weles. g , .. , ... " " •. " .. , 3 
WIlliamson. g .... " ... , 4 
Shaw. g .",., .... ,."",, .. 0 

FT. 
4 

1 
o 
o 
2 
1 • Ooe'·. brothel' or lIfnilnmc Rane\'sky. 

CI'CII Matson. G of Cannon Beach. 

TOtnl. ." .. , .... ,.""., .. 16 8 8 Orc.: Lopahln. a mercM nt. lI orl\e~ 

Score at half-Michigan 22; 
15. 

Iowa RObinson. 0 or Oklahoma Clly, 
Okla,: Trotllnov. a 8tudent. Frl\1I1t 
S~y, A4 of DeH MOines ; SemI" 
ouov·Plshtchlk. a land owner, ';VIl, 

Referet>-Srhommer (Chlcttgo); IU~· 
plre-ReeBe (Denison). 

Alpha Kappa Kappa 
High Yesterday in 
Greek Card Tourney 

rESTERDA 1"S SCORES 
Nil Sigma. Nil, 2,635; Triangle, 

1.846. 
Slrn". Phi Ei)!!lIon, 2,785; 

Alpha. Tau Omega, 2,452. 
Kappa. Kappa Ganuna, ~,006; 

Delta. Delta Delta. l,8U. 
AI!)ha Kappa. I>sl, 1,399: Kap. 

pa Alph .. Thet a, 848. 
Phl Delta. Theta, 2,:!75; Phi 

Galllma. Delta, 1,250. 
Alpha Kapil.. Kappa., 3,08B: 

Delta GBlIlI1lll, 1,602. 

Team IIverages fOllow: Nu Sigma 
Nu. 2,352; Phi Delta Theta. 2.288; 
'\Ipha Tau Omega. 2.257: Sigma PhI 
Iolpallon . 2,160: Kappa Kappa Gam
"". 1,970; Delta Gamma. 1,934: 
l>elta ~lta Delta. 1.905; Alpha 
KaPPa KallPa. 1.17 G: TrIang le. 1.· 
m: pill Gamma Delta. 1.S96: Kappn. 
Alpha Theta. 1.168: Alpha Kappa. I 
J>.I, l ,09~ . 

Alpha Kappa KaPlla '8 team prov-, 
fd yestcrday to be the most ver
.. tile foul'some playing In the bridge 
tourney by climbing out of the 
\leUlr. making 448 polnl8 In laet 
-tek's match. to star p081tlon with 
1.08S to their ~redlt. Th ey deCeated 
Iltlla Gamma 3.086 to 1.60~. 

TOdaY'R ' mat.ches nre between 
l'bl Mu and ChI Omega, ACllcla and 
Alpha Bigot,. Phi of the Elp lion 
leacue, Zeta leaguers playing the 
Iut oC the aecpnd round today are: 
Gamma PhI Billa versus Delta Up· 
allon, nnd the Stgma hi's ollpo~lte 
'l'heta PhI AI (lha'" team, Beta 
"'eta PI brldgers wlll mcet those 
from tho Phi Rho Sigma houoo, 
'1141 the Phi Delta Phl'e ha.vo the 
Alpha XI DeUM for theIr oponents. 

son l3. Paul. 0 0' Cednr Falls. 
Charlotta Ivanovna. a goverllesR. 

Bertha Reetland. A 2 of Slhley; Enl
hodov, a Clerk , Aurin Lee Hunt. A2 
of Newton; DunyaHha, n. house 
mald. Phyllis Michael, A2 ot Ot, 
tumwa: Firs. an old "1l1et, Ilg~d 87, 
Ben Alter, Al or DIIVenl'orl; Yasho.. 
a young valet, Casper Garrlgucs, Al 
of Iowa. City; the station mastcr. 
William Hurteau. At of Davenport : 
(1, post ott Ire clerk. Melvin White. 
A4. of Eau ClaIre. Wis. 

Illness Raltl Trial 
Oi\fAJlA. Neb .• Feb. 15 (AP) 

1"(1,lntlng ae he entered the court· 
room. the tdal of Edward F. Cum· 
Ings. 27. Of Sioux City. was halted. 
H e I. chargod with breakln!!; pd 
llntering, His attorney claimed 
Cumings had not I'ecelved proper 
treatme nt In the county ,all. while 
the jail physicIan. attributed the 
fatntl nll ~P('11 to an attack of Influ
('n1.8 . 

Needy Iowa Citiaru 
eet Food Salvaged 

From Burned Cale 

Even a fire may bring gOOd to 
someone. 

Those who received tood salvagcd 
(I'om tho Hawk's Nest. which burn· 
ed Sunday at 2:50 a.m .. have n. warm 
reellog for Its donatOrs. 

Cabbage!!. lettuce. meat, and a 
large quantity of other perJjhable8 
were found unharmBd. In the Ice· 
IJOX when workmen started a clean. 
UP I'ald. Added to this were trays 
or candy. jars of olives, and 80ila· 
fountain bottled good.s, All or this 
was turned over to the Red Crols 
ond was dtstrlbuted to needy Cam· 
lliea by Mra. Martin Pederson, Red 
Cross secretnry, )'eeterdIlY. 

Jessup Offers 
Greetings at 

Iowa Dinner 
President of University 

Reviews School's 
Activities 

Iowa stud nlS have had mOra In. 
terellt in their work, although they 
aUlI have their recreation. A ne'" 
record for IU mt'ller .session "nroll. 
ment. tho fact that more IIbraT)' 
books .... ere In use and Itl8l! elMS cut., 
registered during the lut .semester. 
and thllt fewer studenU left the unl. 
verslty than at any olher similar 
time In Its histOry atteJIt to that. IlS 

revealed by Pre.'lldent Walter A. J es· 
tiUp. who lllllt night offered blrthdny 
greetings to the unlver81ty &8 the 
centrnl address ot National Iowa 
Night. 

Prealdent JeBSup congratulated 
t he members or the board of educa· 
tlon. lhe starr, and tho Btuden ts , ea· 
110clally In r feren e to th Ir attl. 
tude In n. time of depreSSion. In reo /I 

"Iewlng the nchlevemenu ot the unl. U'UU"""I 

"eralty and Its graduates tor the lut 

Walker Pre&ldes 
PrllSldlng over the dinner and rep· 

I·esentlng the alumni. who were n· 
nbll'd to join with the ceontral ceo le· 
/b1'aUon through radio broadcut8. 
WIIS Henry O. Walker, PI'esMent 
of thp AlUmni nR8oclation. Repre· 
sentlng the stu(tent8 waa .1ohn W. 
lTenderMn. J4 of Dell Moines. For 
the 10wIL 8tate board Of education. 
President George T. Baker Intl·o· 
duced 1Is members. (.l ue6t arlists 
who contrlbutL'd to the program 
were Prof. Philip G. ClaIm. hen.d 
of the mllRIc department; PrOt. 
}?rank E. Kendri(\, Of that depart· 
m nt: Jr. "'nlter Huffman. and 
LoIlIA II. nl~rckl! or the llIuAlo M· 
llartment. and the Madrlgal club, 
The unll'I'r6I\y orehoHtra ensemble 
played tor thll dinner mUllt. 

President, MrII. "_up 
In the receiving line were Presl. 

dent nn(l :ltrs. JesBup, Mr, and Mrs. 
Wnlker. and Prot, FI'ederlc G. lUI!" 
bee. eltOOutlv8 secretary of the 
Alumni a.t!80clatlon. with members 
of the hoard ot educatio n and their 
wives Including Mr8. PlLulinc L. Dev· 
ilt. Mrs, Anna B. Lawther, HlI.rry 
M. Nease, W. R. Boyd, nnd W. R. 
NOlh. 

c. of C. Meets 
Prospects for 
Banking Head 
IntervIewIng Of prospects for the 

job of president of the new oonk be· 
Ing organized 111 IOwa City occuplf.'ll 
the attention of the Cham bel· of 
Commel'ee bank CommlllCll Yester
day, 

Following n. meeting at the Jef· 
fel·Hon hotel last night, the commIt· 
t~ Raid that they hoped tCl be n.ble 
to mn.ke II. definite announcet'llent 
within II. few day~ a8 to who will 
oceupy the pre8ldent's chair when 
the bank 18 opened. At lel\Ht two 
out of town banker8. coming tram 
open and Bolvent Institutions. were 
In town yesterday and tal ked wll h 
committee members , 

The new pre8ldent. under the rules 
laid down by the commIttee, must 
put $25.000 Into 8tock of the new 
bank and be n. R"ece~stul banker. 
This last Is taken as an Indh:ollon 
that only bankers noW connected 
wIth a solvent In stitution will be 
considered. Th& fire 

2:50 a,m" 
Johnson st 
bulldln g \\" . 
walk III tt'" 

Several • 
1Il ~londsY' 
of Rmoke 

Thill W 
jor dalllllC 
month. tI 
Garden lh 

There IS a·t the present time. $77.· 
000 Subscribed toward. BtOCk In the 
new bank. With the $25.000 to be 
received Crom the prospective presl· 
dent. the committee will be within 
$23.000 of 11.8 gOal. Th(' plan Is t o 
open the bank with II capital Of $100,. 
000 and a surplus or $25.000, it was 
orIgInally proJected to have a sur· 
)llus of $50.000 bul the committee has 
since decided that ellilediency of ac· 
tlon warrants lho reducUon to $!6.. 2& , 
000, 

So fn.r lhero hll9 been no active 
sollcltatloo. the subscriptions coming 
In voluntarily t,·OOl ll"sluesM men n.nd 
townspeople. 

«:01111('11 Approvftl Conlrad 
Ol~S MOL'IES. Feb. 16 (Al') -A 

contract with the alate board of 
cOlltrol for man "facture Of Iowa'. 
lIutomoblle license plates was ap· 
llrove<! by the state executive cOUll' 
e ll. The price. 4 1·4 cents a plate . 
Is below the 1932 figures. The 
plates. which will be made at the 
Anamosa reformatory. Include I. 
309.800 tor pll8aenler cars and 168,-
400 tOr tI·ucke, 

Iowan 
Empl 
Hun~ 

CHICAc.: 
Connors. 6 
weeks age 
buque. 1a._ 

\\'ork 
terday he 
suburban 
from hUllS:: 
taken to • 
He wu Ie:: 
dead. 
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